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m SYNDICATE TO BE CURBED 
ROSS GIET IS CANCELLED

AS FAR AS THEY CAN GOSir Wilfrid Afraid of Voice of Ontario ?
It Is Too Soon to Consider By-Elections

Ie

for J, 1,

■

mA PLEA FOR TIMEWhen Interrogated by Member 
for S. York Premier Evades 
Issue of Popular Approval by 

~ an Appeal to Sentiment.

offer,
idoras

T[•‘X Premier Whitney Declines to 1 
Ratify Extension of Electrical 
Development Powers.

IW. F. Maclean: Surely we are to have In this country govern
ment by the people and for the people; surely we are to have con
sultations with the people, and here is an opportunity for one. It 
the hon. gentlemen get the endorsation of the Province of Ontario 
they may have considerable reason for going on with this bill; but, 
in the meantime, after all that has taken place, after what the 
postmaster-general has said, and the minister of customs has said, 
and the confidence they have expressed In their policy, surely there 
ought to be no hesitation In filling these vacancies (London and 
North Oxford), or at least, filling one vacancy, and In making an
other vacancy in the 'house, and of having this question brought 
before the people. ,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: It was only on Wednesday that our friend 
ahd colleague died, and it was only last Saturday that we attended 
his funeral. The government will have to choose a successor, and 
we will have, at an early date, to make an announcement to the 
house, but when the hon. gentleman expects tihat we should be pre
pared to give an answer to his question to-day, I think It betrays 
a want of consideration on his part, and that he asks a*questlon to 
which he does not expect me to respond. I shall give him his answer 
In due time.
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Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier took his usual refuge in 
sentiment when the member for South 
York to-day brought up the cabinet va
cancy

“The government has decided not to • 
recommend the house to ratify the ! 
agreement made with the Electrical De- | 
velopment Company of Ontario on Jan.
9. 1905."

In this terse sentence the Premier of

Montreal Witness Gives Prefontaine 
Works Portfolio, Hyman the Fish

eries and Bickerdike Without.

i
caused by the death of Hon. 
Sutherland. He would take re- m i!

9James
fugt 1 tIn the same way two weeks hence, 

went after him on the ques- 
What Mr. Maclean said was. In 

Fill the vacancy In the

Ontario yesterday stated the policy of 
Ills cabinet In reference to the appli- 1 
cation of the Mackenzle-NlchollsPel- 

6- (Special,)—The ]iltt syndicate for authority to develop , 
125,000 horsepower additional on thie 

“A well-known Liberal was asked as franchise granted the Electrical Dcvel- 
to rumors with regard to approaching opmenL Company at Niagara Falls, thus 1 
political changes. He said that they doubling the capacity: of the plant. The 
were all In accordance with his advices original concession was granted on Jan. 
direct from Ottawa, and he mentioned 29, 1903, but on a favorable report from 

startling than the Niagara Falls Park commission, the

if no one
tion.
effect, this :
Cabinet by making Mr. Hyman minis- 
ter of public works, and then hold 
elections in both North Oxford and 
London at the earliest possible date, so 
as to give the iieople of Ontario an op :

on tne svn„..l 
bills.

Montreal, Miiy/are
ft' Daily Witness says:
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poriuiuly ot passing 
clauses of the autonomy 
Maclean hinted that the government 
might expect to make but little progress 

the autonomy bills if these elec-
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other changes
these, which need not be mentioned Koss government, in Its last hours, de- 
just now. elded to permit the increased develop-

Hon. R. W. Scott, secretary of stale, ment, subject, however, to the approval 
withdraw, to be succeeded by Hon. of the legislature, '
Lemieux, the solicitor-general. "Can you give any reasons why the ,

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, the min- agreement shall not be ratified?" was J 
jeter of justice, will shortly be appoint- asked Mr. Whitney by The World, 
ed to the bf.ich. and this portfolio will "Not a word, was the ptemier's reply, 
be filled by A- B- Aylesworth, K. C„ ^Je other mlnlstes were equally retl-

more
lot. ■

-'-ÇârmPERSONALITY v. PRINCIPLE 
LONDON LACES DOT EIGHT

■un the witn
tions were not held. He also incident - 
ally stated that no constitutional 
amendment should be attempted beiore 
the people had declared on It In a gen
eral election betore tne law was. in
troduced. Here Is what was said in the 
house this afternoon on the subject:

W. F. Maclean (South York): "Be
fore the orders of the day are called, 

y j intend to draw the attention of the 
government, and of the house, to a 
matter of very great importance, and 
In order to put myself within the rules ] 
of the house t intend to conclude with j 
a motion, The prime minister is no 
ooubt aware of a vacancy in his cabi
net; he Is also no doubt aware that 
there is a vacancy in North Oxford, 
and if he is loyal and true to an old 
and trusted colleague there will be in a j 

, very short time, or there may already J 
be for aught 1 know, a vacancy In j 
the City of London. At the same time 1 
the right hon. gentleman is endeavor
ing to put thru this house a constitu- | 
tlonal bill, a bill which, if once pass- : 
ed, cannot be revoked.

Submit to the People First.

^ A -V- near e8c
"JrfBtWl

I

of Toronto.
It is well known that the Hon. Ray-.

mond Prefontaine is anxious to be- borne of the reasons for withholding 
come minister of public works, which the ratification of the agreement are, 
portfolio he will now receive owing to however, set out in the report of the

Hon. James Power commission, from Which the fol- | 
lowing extracts referring to the work 
the the Electrical Development Com
pany are taken :

(1) Seeing that three franchises have 
already been granted for the withdrawal 
of water from the Niagara River tor 
the development of approximately 376,- 
000 electrical horse power,’ and a fur
ther franchise for 100,000 horse-power,

! to be drawn from the Chippewa River, 
making an aggregate development al
ready HUthôrlzed of possibly 176,000 
horse power, it rests with the govern
ment to.decide whether as a matter ot 
public policy any further concessions 
shall be granted at the present time, 

was a one-act pantomime on the floor The points to be considered are: 
of the house to-day. Sir Wilfrid Lau- ! (a) The franchises already granted

to three separate corporations for such 
, .... « large aggregate development should

Rev. Father Burke, and the following fgj. the present be sufficient to Induce 
members of parliament: J J. Hughes, effective competition In the supply of 
Kings, P-E.L; C- A. McCool,, and Ed- electrical energy, and until the extent 
mond Proulx- of the demand there will be for its use j

By virtue of a special commission jn Ontario is definitely known, 
ui der the great seal of the Catholic ; (b) If such demand In the near! fu-
Mutual Benefit Association, the pre- ture appears to require further develdp- j 
inler was duly initiated “at sight" Into ment, additional concessions can be 
that order. The initiation was a aim- granted in good time to meet it. 
pie process and no goat was In evi-( (c) If the methods adopted by the
den ce for the premier to ride. Rev. various power companies for disposing 
Father Burke and his three companions of electrical power at Niagara and 
took seats in the Speaker's gallery thruout the province by transmission, 
and the priest, In the presence of his are satisfactory both In respect to e#fl- 
companlctis, bowed to the premier and ; clency of service and price, the govern- 
read In an undertone the formula of ment will then be In a position to d- - 
inltlatlon. tide whether the public Interests will

This over, Sir Wilfrid from the flopr be better served by granting further 
nodded his head and for the first time corporate franchises, or in otherwise , 
made the mystic sign of th* order and dealngwltfc ihedevMmWWnt sbdwüe. 
t^ interesung impromptu “rernony “

™ over- doubtless the value of franchises for the
use of Niagara River water will be 
largely Increased and better terms wilt 
be secured for any additional concea-

,Intimated That Vatican Far From «ions that may be hereafter granted.
(e) If franchises are granted, which 

______  are likely to be, on the American side
Ottawa Mav s—/rtiohe Sneclal l— ' of the river, involving the withdrawal Ottawa May 8. (Globe special.) of a largp volume of water from the

There Is good reason to believe that his ,rlver> thU8 seriously affecting the exist- 
holiness the Pope, so far from having lng levels, it may become necessary ini 
any Intention of recalling Monseigneur the protection of Ontario Interests to 
.Sbarretti, has recently expressed to hlmj 'have equal or greater withdrawals of 
his entire satisfaction with the apos- water on the Canadian side of the river, 
tolic delegate's action thruout the re- °f that an international agreement 
cent controversy with the Manitoba should bet arrived at for a defined lltni- 
ministera. tat>°n T?f wi hdrawals.

(2) It should also be hprne In mind, 
that the granting of new power fran
chises Id the .park or the enlargement 
of the existing licenses, as now askedi

.Negotiations on to Seen re Running for by the Electrical Development Com
pany, will necessitate the construct)on 
of buildings on the shore of the river, 

Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—"We are i which constructions may cause an un-
due defacement of the park and water* 
views, which if possible should be

Some Reason* Why.he •-
were casting about for a man to op
pose Jion. Mr. Hyman, the name of 
Mr. Beck was suggested. Mr. Borden 
was anxious to have him, and came to 
London to see him. Mr. Beck was 
willing If Mr. Whitney would consent. 
He did not propose to desert the pro
vincial leader on the eve of a general 
election. Overtures were made to Mr- 
Whitney, but he put his foot down 
hard, and Mr. Beck stayed In provin
cial politics.

What Was Done In a. Week.

Liberals, Avoiding the Issue, 
Look to “Charlie” Hyman’s 
Prestige to Pull Him Thru, 
While “Billy” Gray Will Make 
Western Freedom His Battle 
Cry.

the death of the late 
Sutherland.

The office of minister of marine and 
fisheries will _be handed over to the 
Hon C. F. Hyman, minister without 
portfolio, the latter gentleman to be 
succeeded by Robert Bickerdike, M.P-. 
a« minister without portfolio.

tl
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.1 SIR WILFRID NOW IN C.M.B.A.II If■

London, May 8.—(Special.)—Will it 
be a fight for principle or will the 
great issue now in Canadian politics 
be subordinated to the lesser question 

"In a country where there is a con- of e]ecting a representative because he 
stitution. as we have in Canada, my 
idea is that any constitutional amend
ment of the gravity of the one for au- portant department of the federal ser- 
tonomy In the west, now before the vice? 
house, ought to be submitted to the ! 
people in a general election. In the1 
United States, if a great constitutional 
change is proposed. It must be sub- probability of a by-election in the very 
milled to all the states for considera
tion before it can become law; and in, 
countries organized under a constitu
tion, such as Switzerland, before a con
stitutional change can take place, there 
must be a referendum; and the same 
custom prevails in a number of other

'llThen at the last moment, It will 
be remembered, a week before the 
federal election, William Gray was 
nominated, and with little or no pre
paration he almost wiped out the big 
majority of the cablpet minister. Mr. 
Hyman squeezed In with a bare ma
jority of 28. “Billy" Gray is immensely 
popular with the people. He comes 
from the people, and Is verily the man 
to cheer for. Hts candidature aroused 
the greatest enthusiasm. He Is called 
the friend of the workingmen and the 

near future. George C. Gibbons, pre- tollers jumped on hie band wagon. They 
aident of the Liberal Association of are with him to the end of the chapter. 
London, says the only issue will be He is president of the Conservative 
whether the people want to be repre- Club, but It is said In his disfavor that 
sented by a cabinet minister who is a he is not a member of London s swell 
popular fellow. "London is proud of club. This may lose him no votes, 
Charlie Hyman," he said to The World however, on election day, If he runs, 

countries where they have written con- • to_n|ght "and he will be elected by a and there- seems to be no doubt of 
btitutions. Nbw in Canada this bill, jarg-e majority. Dozens of Conserva- that. Major Beattie, president of the 
proposing great constitutional issues, | tiveg leading Conservative^, will vote London Conservative Association, sal5 
was brought down to parliament with- ^or ^im, and say he ought to be elected ♦'v-night that it was quite certain Mr. 
out any intimation, to the people at the J acclamation.” On the other hand, t Gray would be the candidate» tho no 
last general election that suoh a change j Buch “leading Conservatives” as are action had yet been taken. The or- 
was contemplated. In fact, the people j jn ^he cjty to-night are prepared to ganlzation is in perfect shape and the 
were led to believe that no constitu- gt^ke reBult on the educational party he said, were united as they 
tional change was to take place; but freedom of the new provinces of the never were before.
iaimediaitely the session was opened this west. There is no thought of giving With Hyman,and Gray pitted against
bill waâ introduced, a bill that involves j ^gr. Hyman-tHer seat without a contest. each other there should be a battle 
a great constitutional issue, that to- j jf the government had hot projected royBj Both are fighters and gentle- 
day is disquieting thecountry from one ! the contentious question involved in men ^Each has the friendship of hun- 
end to the other. While I take the the autonomy bills into politics, U is dreds of voters, and it would be a toss 
broad ground that this question ought. ; quite probable that there would be no lf the Liberals could not count on 
first to be submitted to the people of contest. One prominent citizeti put it th nrestl»e their candidate and thethe whole country, I certainly say, in this way: “If Mr. Hyman comes b*ek conservatives on the un^pularky of
view of the vacancy that has occurred f to London for re-election, it will be 2}, 6 unP°Puiarny OI
In the cabinet, the vacancy that has : the first opportunity the government tne
occurred In North Oxford, and the va- j will have to ascertain whether the 
ancy that, I think, ought to occur In i people approve or disapprove of Its au- 
the house, it the right hon. gentleman toi.omy legislation. Mr. Hyman ac- 
has confidence in the hon. gentleman cepted the program laid down by his 
who has filled that office now for near- leader, and he should welcome the 
ly two years, there ought to be a va- opportunity of testing public feeling on

the question. If the Conservatives al
lowed him; the seat by acclamation, the 

"In view then - of these two vacan- government could properly claim that
ties, or one vacancy, whichever it may the great voice of Ontario is silent,
be, I say it is the duty of the right This would mean endorsation of its
hon. gentleman to cause writs to be is- course, and I do not bt'.ieve the people
sued immediately for that election, or London are prepared to say that 
those two elections In Ontario, and to they are satisfied with the bills now 
give the people of Ontario, that pro- before parliament.' 
vince which has been charged by some Personality vs. Principle,
hon. gentlemen in this house with be- This is the view commonly heard.

^ lng an intolerant province, a bigoted The Conservatives will enter the con-
"X province, a narrow-minded province—to test with a determination to test popu-

\yiv. th. people of thait province an op- lar feeling on the only issue now be-
portunity to answer the contention, fore the people. Undoubtedly the popu-
which, I believe, is held by the prime larity of Mr. Hyman and the prestige
minister, that he has Ontario at hie °f his position as a full-fledged cabi-
back in this matter, and certainly to net minister will have some influence
give the postmaster-general, the acting- or).,vot®' he WJ™’ two factors
minister of public works and the minis- v"‘11 be responsible. There will be 
ter of customs an opportunity to jus- influence brought to bear. The
tlfy before the people of their province \\or t , e,^rns' , Pncyent opposition,
the i>ollcy which they are advocating Already the bait Is held out that Hon.
now in this house. Until that is done, -Ad?m ®,eck ,may next tjn)e have an 
I say, the hon. gentleman cannot ask acclamation by reason of his posit on
that! any progress be made in connec- r eh5inî.kr ° Vi 1B, Fald ,Mr'
tion with this constitutional bill now has no part in the silent negotia-
before the house; in fact, I do not L‘fT' „Hehl ! V' Toronto and could not
think this house will be justified in him 8ay
making any progress whatever, or, at , IL<^i ji'ilîîPv,^,t &lluring pros-
moet, progress of the most secondary h seat e.ei:LoP
character in a bill of this kind. But , fho cLsfrvs.LZ !ld t.hatl
on the contrary these vacancies ought .. , „ „ ,, . - ' R e. ' 'V.V,-
to be filled, the writs ought to be issued nothing’betier than^umnL Tntn Ws 
for the elections, and an appeal ought by.ele<-tlon. PrevTous to the contest
and^^mln^vthetVrlh^ Navemb=,. when the Conservatives 

hon. gentlemen are right, or whether 
their principal organ. The Toronto 
Globe, is correct in the view which they 
take of this great constitutional change 
which is involved in the school laws of 
the new provinces.

Initiated on the Floor of the. Honse 
by Special Warrant.f

ad- . Ottawa, May 8—(Special. X—There
'htrue 

this 
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will control the patronage of an im- I UIl rlcr wa, the leading man assisted by

This Is the question now engaging 
attention in London, in view of the \

Engineer Laurier (of His Excellency’s special) : It’ll be too bad if the provincial people don’t have- 
another special waiting across the river. I see the bridge is down.

i
I. lap- 
tional 
dreds 
s and PLAN LOR ZEMSTVOS IS COMPLETE 

EIRST ASSEMBLY OPENS NOV. 15ard

m of mi fiGHisOrganization of 550 Members, 
Representing Whole Empire- 
Czar Still Retains AtHofcrâHt' 
Powers. -

irized
om es 
l and 
puses

That Squadrons Are United is Belief 
of St Petersburg Admiralty— 

British Press on Neutrality.
oYMxmim

erd POPE APPROVES 0F S6ARRETTI.<.tSt. Petersburg, May 9.—A report de- 
| fining the form and character of the 
| new branch of the government to be 
created In accordance with the Imperial 
rescript of March 3 Is current In offi
cial circles here, according to which 
the fruits of the Bouligan commission 
ha.\;v taken the form of a recommenda
tion for the creation of a zemsky sovya, 
or council of zemstvos, elected indirect
ly thru the zemstvos to serve as a con
necting link between the emperor and 
the people.

St. Petersburg, May 8.—(1.18 a.m.) Empeiror Nicholas is said to have ac- are successfully screened 
According to the Admiralty news eepted the report of the commission, and bodles of cavalTy operating with small 
brought to Saigon by the hospital ship tbe date of its proclamation has been ' ’ . ,
Kostroma shows that the junction of tentatively fixed for May 18. The main detachments of infantry a'.id hQrw hat 
Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky and Nee- features of the reported scheme, are an. tories- The advance since r nursuay 
bogaloff by this time is ani accom- organization comprising from 500 to 550 . has been from 12 -to lo m“e® on 
plished fact. The Admiralty professes ! members elected by the zemstvos, the j right and left of the army the centre 
ignorance of the present location of zemstvo system being extended to all1 being practically %t a standstill nor.h 
the united squadrons: but in view of parts of the,empire, while the autocratie | of Katyuen, on the railway. A series 
the long and uninterrupted voyage of , power of the emperor will remain undi- of small engagements have been going 
NebogatofTs division it is believed his minished, the assembly's privileges be- on s>.ice Thursday morning on a line 
ships will spend some time in4 shelter-1 ing advisory with the right of inter- CO miles wide, and the superior 
ed waters of the China Sea near the1 pellating the ministers and discussing strength of the Japanese has forced 

but outside the three-mile limit the budget when formulated, tho the the Russian ouitposts to abandon sev*
ministers continue to be responsible evai villages on the banks of the Liao 
only to the emperor, whose will will re- ! River, and also on the Harbin road

j running ucctheast to the railway.
Elections will be held during the sum- Small Russian divisions, fair advanc- 

mer in order that the first session of ed cm the right and left flank, have 
the new assembly may open on Nov. 15. been forced to retire- On Thursday the

j Japanese in force attacked Palaotun,
Sanlindan and Batzya, on the right 

| flank east of the Liao River and sue- 
Woodstock, May 8.—(Special-)—-This , ccasiVe|y captured these villages after 

afternoon George Smith, M-A., . who ! severe fighting. On Friday night they 
was a strong candidate for the non. I | advanced half abrigade west ofShaT?- 

. , , . , .. ' dzl. near the railroad north of bhantzu
natioii for the provincial house on tlle a-.id, while held stubbornly for three 
occasion of the death of Andrew Rat- ; boura b„ a division of Gen- Blldeirling s 

London, May 9.—The editorial article# tullo, declares he proposes running es t.orps flnai,y captured all the in- 
in this morning s newspapers refleet a a straight Liberal in North Oxford, i trerfehments and the road leading 
lively anxiety as to the outcome of the He will go before the Liberal coliven- | ncrtbwest of this city- 
delicate situation involved in the dis- tion and ask for its endorsation.. The japai]y#,e burned Shahedzi and 
pute between Japan and France on the Should he fail to secure it he will run captured a train of Russian supplies, 
neutrality question. , as an independent Liberal. News comes to-night that a. force Csti-

The London newspapers do not con-1 others promlnentfy spoken of for the mated at 12.00», including three squad- 
ceal their opinion that the facilities nomiinaitipn tire K- W. Nesbitt and ronB Qf cavalrv. dislodged the Russians 
Rojestvensky has obtained in French , Malcolm Douglas. Many think Mr. from Naishan on the Sungari River on
waters constitute a. serious menace to- ; jsjesbdtt will carry the convention, iv Friday night, and on Saturday morn;
Japan’s ability to retain command of which event he will have Mr- Smith in ing captured the advanced poaltlon on" 
the sea, and altho it is not apprehended the fleld with him, with James G. Wal- the road to Jtngchen. This Indicates a 
that Japan will force the situation ini a, jace as the Conservative candidate- wide turning movement on Yhe left of
manner calculated to draw other pow- —-------------------------- (he Russian army- The attack on the,| Mm-garet's Ometerv, Highland Crp<»k.
ers into the struggle since such develop- Two Toronto Girl*' Trouble». Liao River side would indicate Harbin v r , d aeauâlntance» please accept 

, . _. _ ments would suit Russia s plans, strong Two girls who claim Toronto jih their as the objective, but the latest news
London Financial Times Comments ! app^ajs will be made to the French gov- *ome, are being held by the Buffalo police, from the left proves a turning move- this notice. Arthllp

ernment to avoid the possibility of such They gave their names as Harriet L. Don- ; ment of great strength on Kirin. The I VOOK -On Sunday, May <tn, Artnjr
complications. aldson, aged 19. and Mabel. Kndicott, aged | , Russian army is not in action, ! Fredt-rirk, dearly beloved son ef Thomas

, «IM rotir TO rt\UU "thev'înrtred In 1 but th- outposts are falling hack on the ! J. It. Conk, aged 12 years.
1,ET HIM I OMR TO CANADA. p,,ffa|o Hi'mdMy to' loi* for w,sk. they fortified camps. The best information Funeral (private) from -JOB King-street

l.ad $15 between them, wjiich they lost. 1 is that Marshal Oyama has 34S bat- west, Tuesday afternoon.
The girls were discussing their penniless talions, or 390,000 men. ( K (> sntiirdav, Hth Mnv, 190r>, nt
condition when accosted by a man who ------- . . . ‘ u,ef.r
prendsed to take them ton hoarding house WON'T FIX A I,1!H1T. the residence of her alster, Mis» (»rnc.
until thev eon Id commurilcnte with their * o    Oates, 4 '1 Rich-avenue, Galt. Out., Phillip
£$?-!• from «&&& W,A"anfi°noti: »«• Jetirsburg. May 8 -Japan ha# pa Oates, relict »f the late John Clark of
fieri the police who took charge of them. I refused to agree to. a definition of. th# Jlnnriilmi.

; limits of the war zone In Mongolia west Funeral on Tuesday, the 9th Inst., nt 3
! Montreal fine Co. Gets Extension, of the present positions of the armies.
Cc^mpany" obtained frnnT the°T/toun! ward^rJlTt^uS and^t^ limit

B^fTi ^dUr^,n°gn tUTdTtoi deem8%roper to proteet^bimstif from1 a. ^LLDINfL -At St. Mtehae,'. 
rate Of *120, for ighting and tl I or hostI]p‘mo^' nt ,n the direction of
cook>,ig. on lighting by five cents a Mrm_nsi„ > 
year forUve years and for cooking five ^ongonia. 
cents a year for two years-

Indications of Wide Turning Move
ment on Left of Russian 

Army-

parts, May 8.—An official despatch 
to-night, saying

Intends to Order Return.
was received here 
that the Russian Pacific squadron hadIssue to Make Itself.

To-night the Liberal executive' met 
and discussed the situation, 
man was there.
Hon. Mr. Hyman informed The World 
that if he were offered the portfolio 
of public works he would run In Lon
don.
was the absolute desire of the Liberals 
of London that he should contest his 
old seat.

"What will the Issue be?" he was

lett Konghal (Kanhhoa or Nhatrang?) 
This follows the efforts of theMr- Hy- 

After the meeting
Bay.
French authorities to keep the squa
dron moving, 
given.

Chanchun, May 8.—All the Japanese 
army seems to be in motion. It Is -im-, 
possible to tell Just what the plans of 

; Marshal Oyama are, as his columns
by large

Its destination is not

cancy in London-
In View of the Vacancies. President Gibbons added that it TOGETHER AT LAST.

C.P.R. AND PERE MARQUETTE.
“The issue will make Itself and I’m 

prepared to meet any Issue," he replied. 
Mr. Hyman dodged the question of au
tonomy. Tho reminded that the Con
servatives proposed to stake their 
chances on that Issue alone, he begged 
to be excused from 
phase of the situation. Mr. Hyman was 
surrounded by several ardent admirers, 
who enthusiastically proclaimed that 
his election was a foregone conclusion. 
They all side-stepped the very live Is- 

of the coercion of the new western 
Not one is willing to agree 
will have to be discussed 

comes back to 
endorsement. Tn 

however, there

Right» In Deatrahle Territory.
.

not seeking running rights over any
road over the border,” was Vice-Presi- avoided, 
dent McNleoll’s reply to-night -to the 
statement that the C-P-R. were after 
such rights over the Pere Marquette.

discussing that The Proposed Terms.
I The following were the terme of tho 
j proposed second agreement: 
j (a) A yearly rental of 16000 is to b# 
I paid for option, until such time as tho 

_ ’ company generates one-half of the out-
Dirrhara, N.C.. May 8—Washington Duke, put authorized by first agreement, and 

the millionaire tobacco manufacturer, and thereafter 110,000 per annum until power 
founder of what is now ino American To- ’ under this agreement 1# developed, 
bnecn Company, died here to-day after a pro- ! (b) The surplus water In question!
traded Illness, age-l R4 years. may be utilized for the generating of

The career of Washington Duke la re- power up to but not exceeding 126,0001 
markable in that he anil his three sons rosit horse-power, 
from poverty to the possession, of fortunes 1 ' '

coast.
in order to complete final re-coaling 
and other preparations in setting out 
on the last and crucial stage of the

MILLIONS FROM TOBACCO.

main the supreme .law.sue
provinces, 
that this 
when Mr. Hyman 
tl)e people for
the other camp,

voyage.
MIKASA GONE DOWN f

SMITH WILL RUN.London, May 9.—The correspondent at
"It I?is a strong feeling against the Paris ot The Times telegraphs : 

government for forcing separate schools rumored in Russian circles here that the 
on the new provinces. They say the jap£me8e flagship Mikasa was lost in 
Independent voters of London will con- th traits of Korea a week ago.” 
demn the government with no uncertain l 
sound.

... .„ .......................................(c) One-half of the quantity which:
estimated at several million dollars each, may be generated under this agreement 
within a period of some 40 years. They jK specifically reserved for the use of

municipalities in Ontario, at rate, to be
bora.k panties tn untario, at. rate, to no 

by the lteutenant-govemor-ln-LONDON PRESS VIEWS. fixed 
council.

In view of the extensive -preparation,
.......................... J I made by the company concerned, and

ATKINS—4)n Saturday, May 6, 19 i.», at her | allied interests, for the disposal of 
late residence, 7ti Sh-Thoarne-street. Eliza 1 power on both sides of the Falls, it he 
Jane, widow of the late James Alklnw, In action of the government may affect 
her «5th year the syndicate very materially. Oas and

Funeral Tuesday. May 9. at 3 P.m.. to s^fTh!

line have been secured, and the syndi
cate had in contemplation (he opera
tion of all railroads within 200 miles of 
Niagara Falls by power generated at It# 
plant.

Frederic Nicholls said that he had: 
not received word of the government’s 
refusal to grant the concession, and 
would not speak on the subject until 
hr received official notification.

J. W. Langmuir, chairman of the 
Niagara Falls Park commission, said 
that he had not yet been Informed of 
the government's decision in the mat* 
ter. With them It was a matte* ot 
policy. AM the facts had been laid be
fore the government, a.nd It was for 
them to decide. He was awaiting their 
decision.

A Great Privilege.
This feeling may be judged from the 

utterances of the pulpit. Rev. T. T. DEATH#.

» Continued on Page 2. ’
:k ?

BHAMILTON HIGHLANDERS A HIT. It>re
fit. James' Cemetery.

IkUTLER—At Woburn, on Monday, May 
Sth. Stephen D. Butler. In his 72nd year.

Funeral will leave hie late residence, on 
Wednesday, May 10th, at 2 p.m. to Ht.

Big Drummer Makes Impression at 

Madison Square.

New York. May 8.—(Special.)—A swirl of 
applause greeted the first event, the drill 
of the 91st Highlanders of Hamilton, Ont., 
at the military tournament In Mail Ison- 
square Garden to-night, 
are always favorites at these exhibitions. 
These have a wonderful lot of Scotch pi
pers and a monstrous and wonderful drum
mer. Every man of them Is close on to a 
six-footer, and the pipers can squeal a ltd 
skirl and the I tic drummer lient such a 
tattoo as Is seldom heard hereabouts. The 
crowds applauded them to the echo.

Brig. Robert Shaw (Hiver, assistant sec
retary of war. was the reviewing officer, 
ami Col. George Dyer of the 12th Regiment 
commanded tile assembled troops

»

Flet Time to Make Good.

“The Globe says it is constitution
ally wrong, that it is wrong a* a mat
ter of policy, whereas the hon. gentle
men say their policy is right and that, 
they are prejared tx> justify it in the 
Province of Ontario. Then they must 
justify it under these circumstances in 
these constituencies of Ontario, and 
they must justify it now. If they hold 
back these elections the inference will 
be that they are afraid to discuss their 
policy in that province. Surely thero 
Is no lack of men. I imagine that the 
acting minister of public works is ready 
to fight the cause in the City of Lon
don; I am even told that the chief 
whip (Mr. Calvert) of the party foe 
Ontario is ready to fight for the cause 
In his constituency in Ontario: and we 
all know that the right hon. gent b man 
ha® a minister on tap in the City of 
Toronto, in the person of A. B. Ayles 
worth, who it was some time ago re
ported had joined, or was ready to 
join, the government, and he is ready, 
I believe, to replace either the minister 
of public works or the minister of jus
tice when the prime minister asks him 
to join the cabinet.

of The Canadians

it. Unfavorably on Government 
Proposal.

I
ier

: (Canadian An-woclated Pre»* Cable.):1c j London. May R. Walter BnnlK. secretary 
(Canadian %*»oclated Pre*» Cable.» ! of the Galway Athletic Association, pleaded

Lunuou, May S.- Tbc Finanvla, Tirnra j ,^ng f°
says : The report that the Dominion Gov- | understood that Reals' friends made ar- 
erument is now considering a bill by whlcli: rangements for him to go to Canada, and

Judge Rent ou I released him on suspended 
sentence.

he
d
d H»#» for Race Work.

Suits or Overcoats pressed, 50c..Mc- 
Eachrens,' 83 Bay-st. Phone M. 3376

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Hard and soft 
felt hat* from 
maker* In Unit
ed States, Eng
land, France and 
Italy. Dlneeti Co. 
are the exclusive 
agenta for Dun
lap’s swell Ameri
can hate and 
Heath'a elegant 
Lt-.idon hat*. Get 
your hat for th# 
.races from D1* 
neen Co., corner

It is pnqtoKt-d to amend the art respecting 
I he jurisdiction of the Exchequer Court of 
Canada its to railway debts, lias very natu
rally created uneasiness in the minds of 
holders of Canadian railway securities.

We cannot, however, sec any occasion 
for alarm, having regard to the strong oppo
sition Which the bill has arouned especially N>w Y„rk. Mev s. Br ,hp n„rrnwP=., pos- 
Oti the part of the minister of Justice, which mi, thp f ,Kwt Npw York of
makes t very doubtful whether the mea tbp F„„„n.BtrpPt MnP escaped Itcing out 
sure will ever Itei'onie law. But even sup- , dow wlth hpr forwat-rl decks crowded 
posing that It takes its place ,>n the statute p,,„p|lgprs to-night l>y the big trans
books SO far as tho prosperous rtt lway» of Maryland ' of the New York. New
Canada are eoneeriied. the-bondholders will , },„vpn y.- Hartford Railnstd. hut only by 
remain praetieally itnalfovted. u hi le. oil the ; qulek action on tho part of both pilota 
other hand, the effect is in one wny ealen- | 1 * 1
loll'd to Iveneflt bondholders lu weaker eor 
porntions, iimsmuvh as a sale of defaulting 
property would hi» made easier than under i 
the pres*»nt legislation.

'Hie people really Injured would he the 
Canadian public, as new legislation would 
c ertainly tend to create n sentiment of dis
trust in* the minds of British and foreign 
Investors.

er p.m., from her late residence, Mountain 
View Hotel, Hamilton. Ont. Friends and 
acquaintance» please accept this intima
tion.

k Block Tin Pipé, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. (j

5C General sessions, 10.
Methodist Book Committee, western 

section. '2.
Baptist Home Mission Board. 2.
Normal School. Dr. Stowe-Gullen, 

“Woman as a Citizen." 3.30.
Press Club dinner. King Rdward Ho

tel. ft. 1.1.
Borden Club. Williams" Cafe, fi.45.
National Club dinner to W. K. Mr- 

Naught. R.
Massey Hall. Ellis Ash mead Bartlett 

on Port Arthur. R.
Presbyterian Synod. Knox Church. R.
Libor Temple. Builders' I^ilvorers. R.
Wnliner road Baptist Church, pastor’s 

welcome. R.
Speculative Builders* Association St. 

George's Hall. R.
Caledonian Society,

Hall. S.
0th Field Battery, parade, armories. 8.
Association Hall. King’s Daughters* 

concert. R.
Church of Ascension, vestry meet

ing. R.
Armv and Navy Veteran*. Occident 

Hall. R.
G.G.B.G. parade, armories. R.
Young People's Guild. Holy Trinity 

Olirrch. Rev. Canon Dixon. R.
Metropolitan Church. Method'st Dea 

coures" Home commencement R.
Theafips- See public amusements.

ALMOST A HORROR.a Hospital,
May 7tb, 1905, Maria Blanch, youngest 
daughter of John tiouldlng, in her 35tb
yvur.

Fttnaril on Tureday. 9th, at 2 p.m., 
from bar father's residence, Weston, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

I
m Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaBatte

Metal cl. 46led Superior workmanship on Union 
Label Cigrars. 248"In view of all these things, then, I 

pay, and I say it after full considera
tion, after visiting the Province of On
tario, where 1 have tried to ascertain 
the opinion prevaJent among the people, 
and after all that has been said in this 
house about opening seats, that it is 
the duty of the government, to them- 
eclves. to the country, to the bill, and 
to the constitutional principles which 
they have^ enunciated 
with this bill, to hold these elections 
In the immediate future, to consult pub- 
lb* opinion, and in some way try to ob
tain the,views of the people of Ontario 
lrr' regard to this great constitutional 
question, and if they do not do so it will 
be taken as an evidence of cowardice 
CJ2—Uieir part.

tie RoMian Won Eawlljr.
Montreal, May 8.—An. Immense crowd, to

night attended at Sohmer Park to see the 
wrestling bout betweitn the Russian. Ha/*?<- 
ciisehmldt, and Matipuas. The Russian was 
to throw Maupna» three times within * n 
hour, but he dl'd the trick easily hi 21 
minutes 18 seconds, winning the first fall in 
7 minutes 39 seconds: the second in 0 
minutes 19 seconds, and the third in 7 
minutes 20 seconds.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK CUT CANADA 
SterlinffWxchange boug-htand sold.

Yongo and Temperance-streets.

KINGSTON COUNCIL MAKES MOVE
TO MUNICIPALIZE STREET RAILWAY

:
FAIR AND COOL.c Fireproof Window#, Door#. Skylight»,

«feœA-B-» Meteorological Office.. Toronto. May ft 
(8 p.in.)— Local showers and thunderstorras 
have occurred to-day In Ontario: elsewhsfw 
the weather has been fair snd conttmiea 

in the Northwest Territories. 
Probabilities.

►
St. George's

in connection STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. warm
Kingston, May 8.—(Special.)—A definite step was taken to-night 

in the direction of municipal ownership of the street railway, when the 
city council, by a vote of 12 to 6, decided to appoint the city engineer 
and J. McCampbell, electrical expert, of this city, and a third expert, 
to valuate tùe electric railway plant, so that the city would be ready 
to act promptly In case the road was not sold by tender by -June 1. 
Mr. McDonald, manager of the Montreal Street Railway, will likely 
be the third valuator.

AM. King, .leader of the "government" in the city council, ex
pressed himself for the first time as strongly in favor of the city tak
ing over the roed.

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co. At From

. Vancouver 
.... JxmdO'i 
.. London

.. Liverpool 
... Halifax 

..New- York 
. New York

May 8
Athenian... 
Hungarian!.. 
Minneapolis, 
fuuopia
Cymric........
Parisian.... 
Furneesia... 
Kroon land..

Union Blue Label Cigars are beat. Lakes and Georgian
Nort h weeter I y to northerly windni 

daring the d»TI
.. .Yokohama . 
...Quebec .... 
...New York . 
. ...Boston .... 
...Boston .... 
...Greenock .. 
...Miwllle .... 
. ..Dover........

Alive Bollard’s SmokingSmoke
Mixture. Best Vaine In Cigaretw.

The Osgoode. twenty high çrade Vir
ginia straight cut cigarette.^ for 15c, 
at all first-class tobacco stores, or from 
A. ciubb & Str/w*. 49 King west.

Le »‘*t
U wfib 1«J-
Urly hour »

fresh Ui etrong 
fair and cool.Hart and Willie Box.

Philadelphia. May 8.—Marvin TIart of 
Ixuiisvillv had the letter of a rather poor 
six roiind-bont with John Willie of Chi- 

go here to-night. Hart was the nggres 
thruout the bout, hitting Willie almost 

wheVr hf> plf’nsed The «Tiicago man did 
little more than try to avoid punishment.

Cigare
filled, 6q_______

Use "Meple Leer* Canned Salmon* 
The best packed.

A Challenge.
[NoW^let us have it out. let us have 
Y>ut in Ontario, and let us have it Lilt Pember’e Turkish Bathe remove all 

poieon from the system. 129 Yonge-et. Try “Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. 
Always reliable.Con tinned on Page 2. Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246
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MONEY TO LOAN.

A T LOWEST RATES, OX CITY ANO 
J\. fun» property. J. T. Locke & Co. 
,ri7 Vlctorla-street. 3#

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
_/\. plnDos, organe, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confl- 
dentlal. D. R M.Nanght A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

JEM Mi
Showed «
Itr to Ti

It Lomlon.
Wage*
Sty and ho 
Xcnsiiigtoi 
the trout 1 
entirely be 
tatlierly a 

Instinct I ve 
upon him.
: hi.ou - ,vl:
Ms glossy 
dssiting « 
.^rtgbtnesy 
merroiit <1 
ders and 
white flam 
Jbt::i secnn 
to smile It!

tfWSH'lltlj 
somewhat 
apd passei 
nneenrrd. 
essllil si'sn 
Zl-lkv the
«kroons I II 
eWerly g- 
With 11 gnu 
upon whl 
whipcord 

dbenfirn an 
A# a mi 

Iran was 
years of p

-m r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
XI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security : 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cltlea Tolmau, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.
. 8K yoR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR

IS rowing; we losn on furniture, pianos; 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; one 
aim la to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Cc.. 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

£75.000"2!ty, farm. I» 
loans; Bouses built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

fTt RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
W C solicitor, notary public, M Victoria- 

1 street; money to loan at *Mi per cent, ed

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

T AMES RAIIID. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
el tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-strict, Toronto. Money to loan.

J7 he

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
I J etc T. Herbert Lennos, ,T. F. Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlotorla-etreet. 
Toronto.

Main lntc 
Silt that J 
Ve Is still

■d«; 
Jem M»e# 
«ronge r 
be«t kno* 
the ring. 
Sooner th; 
_Jem Ma 
tit orgnnlT! 
doff, who 
iBarnato. 
Me'reet si 

The sra 
mnn led o 
ped nimbi 
of feet tli 
work” In 
was brisk 

But It 
septuagen 
lln*t wn« 
Hit hardi 
herd old 

80 In t 
kit hard# 
youth of ' 
•portmnor 
ebet-red U 

At the 
boxing g 
emIHnr ! 
gnarled o 
kit and 
swiftness 
of a tree 
jrra.nd ole! 
not seem 
the Ann 1 
opponent 
hand*, nr 
the air o 
with a n 

Afterw 
tmjrillsts. 
or than 
to flgbt n 
■nd he tl 
world. T 
of any n

There are many beautiful m 
coigns in electrie ohandelieri 
ihowu in our show-roomi far- c 
electric fitting!

New importations from 
England are now on view.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.-
M1TH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 

O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Per- 
pamentary end Departmental Agents Otts.
ws. Canada. 
Johnston.

STORAGE.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most re- 

I.cster Storage and Cartage,
sTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 
12 Adelaid.-st, Bait.

WfiMtfiB—fi>t

vans
liable firm.
360 Spndlna-avenoe.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
geon 07 Bay-street. Specialist I» 

diseases or dogs. Telephone Slain 141.F.
m H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

ge. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins la October. Tel. Main 861.

DODGE
STANDARD

AND CONTRAfcTORg.BUILDERS

x-> ICHARD G KIRRY, 53» YONOB ST.. 
XX, contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
aud general Jobbing, ’Phone North 90L

articles for sale.

ND DB- 
no smell.

/COMMON SKN8E KILLS 
stroys rats, mivo, bedbug 

AH druggist*.
OKCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 

choose from. Blcpll Miiufisn, 2ll 
1 enge-street.WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Acknowleged th* Beat” the world over. 
All sizes for imm:diate deliveries. S 8CIUP. UNLOCAT- 

54, World.O N"ed, $50.SOLE MAKERS Amaten:
Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 B<Y STREET ■ - - TORONTO

Nota hi < 
lnent thl
Christie i 
pretty n 
■re ont It 

Clarke 
training 
Clnh.

ART.

PORT» VITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King* 

street. Toronto.
J.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nni-oii. 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
i hixcifon's V'.fnllzer. Only .2 foe one 
month's treat ment. Mehta men rrrong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
p. M llasn'ton. r;,.D„ 306 Tongo-stmt. 

Toronte.

BUSINESS APPOINTMENTS.
The! having 

Each 1, 
with pi
the nui

UTUt'K COMPANIES INCORPORATED; 
io If you have stocks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through mu to Investors. George 
M Kellogg, Broker, 345 Elllcottsquare, 
Buffalo. ed7 The

ed In t h 
•s a like! 
„ Tho nCLAIRVOYANT.
tVednes
report*
Englleh

\\T ONDERFUL TRIAL READING-- ▼V The only <l#*»d trance medium: hla 
«tartllng revolution* the wonder of all: past, 
present, future told correctly: own writing, 
birth date, dime, wtamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall, 13I6A Olive-street. St. Louis.

Ri
Berlin] 

tho Rat] 
Nelson ] 
th#* Rorj 
cr»me a J 
Grc** «;,] 
Jin land] 
h hi* U 
leave.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond 8ts.
HOURS-» to 6.

Mo.

FOR SALE.

T71 OR SALK—$16,000 FIRST MORT 
Jj eng#*. 6 per cent. debentures (Mart- 
gaze 30 per cent. of value of property). !■- 
turent coupon* payable half j’early at Bank 

| of Montreal- Kdgar H. Read#*, 50 Yonge 
*t reel. _______

"Xot how cheap, hut how <jood. ”

Mork
x MMElt RESIDENCE '»R HOTEL FOR 
JLj finie, situated foot of Beach avenue, 
‘•Balmy Beach," Toronto, three minute*’ 
walk front street railway, frontage 165 feet 
on Lu ko Ontario; depth .'WKi feet, with 

lot In front, extending 6b«i fret Into 
lake. I'ro|ierty beautifully wooded, Imme- 
diately adjacent to “Balmy Bench rark- 
Apply to Beaty, Snow A Nasmith, 4 Wei* 
IIi.gton-street Fast, Toronto. ofllBo.

Gw YONGEa ADELAIDESts. 

D!C.F KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

Phone Junction 73. Phone Park 722,

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

•Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Anima!» on Scientific Principles.

nCClPCC / jKeeleSt. South, Toronto Junction U< rivLu lt8o King St West, Toronto. 2;

LOST.

T OTK» FOR SALK UNDER VALIJK: 
JLj $4 per foot k»M« than city'* valustl«inf 
mu*t be Iflg bargain for *mall or Urge 
lot on Brondvlexv. Ajtyly Hurley &
52 Adelaide Krt*t. " .

.

ISLAND RESIDENTS EDUCATIONAL. 5S
?Tf ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL-• 

IV. Tuesday—One tinn a-*kH for three 
young men; pay $.15 to $75 a month, se
conding to ability. 9 Adelaide.

We give estimates for Plumbing, 
Gas-fitting, and Electric Wiring and 
Electric Fixtures, also for repairs 
and alterations. L. G. Harris i>f Canning, N.S.. left Toron

to yeaterday for llnmlaudt, where he hi* 
bought n .KJfXi-avre farm. Hla earloed <* 
Ftovk and Implement* waa In ehnrgfi' 
four men, Mr. Ilnrrt* will plow the wnoifc 
farm and how It with wheat thl* fell 

Bmello Martano. an Italian, wa*
$:i and «*osts Id police court for assaulting 
the police.

Mail

WEThe Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
linedLIMITED.

Ill Kiii| Street West, leroete.
3,6 Nm

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

l
Bill 01 MAY BE OFFERED

JB* Will Have 180 Claims to Adjust 
Between City and Toronto 

Street Railway Co.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Replies to Mr. 
Borden - Discussion of Financial 

Clauses Rather Breezy.

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special)—The 
city council had five minutes' business 
to do this evtvilng, but It took the

May 8.—(Special.)—The at-
! ZZVZZoTe ZtTZnirZ

land clause's of the autonomy bill.
snatches o£ debate 

interesting. One

Ottawa.

aldermen just a trifle over two hours 
to do It. Aid- Clark criticized The Spec-‘ %V* brought on some 

that were bright and 
! noticeable feature was the way the r.ew 

of the Interior It'ft the ex- 
these important phases of

U g tator, wnich, he said, had made an un
fair and unjust attack on him- Hu de
nied that he was a member of the 
plumbers’ combine.

The council agreed tp move the Mac
donald monument to tne Gore Park 
extension, to offer $6060 for the Rogers 
Coal Company's dock, to apply to the 
provincial government for a dock lor 
the manufacturing district in the eas: 
end and to appoint tour fence 
viewers. The finance committee 
was instructed to take steps to pro
tect the city’s luterev* with reference 
to the application of the radial railway 
for right of way to Bartonville, which 
is now before the county cov.icil. Civic 
holiday was fixed for Monday, Aug- 7. 
The street railway will be allowed to 
keep Ms tracks on Sherman-avenue be
tween Main-street and Maple-avenue, 
If it fixes up the weist side of the road
way.

Annie Visheau. North Ferguaon-ave- 
nue, a young girl, was arrested this 
afternoon on the charge of stealing a 
ha-.idbag belonging to Miss Bartonuale 
from the office of Dr- Husband, East 
King-street. The police say she hits 
been r cling the proprietors of some of 
the l . hotels and getting her meals 
for mnnlng by posing as a guest.

Alex. McLennen, North Macnab- 
etveet, was arrested this evening <-n 
the charge of assaulting and attempt
ing to rob Nora O'Cor.-.ior, North Mae- 
nab-street- It I» alleged that he went 
to Mrs. O'Connor’s rooms and tried to 
steal a ring from her finger.

Attacked by Italians.
William Shedden, Grimsby, 

brought to the city hospital this 
ing. HIs head was severely cut and 
bruised- He says that he was attacked 
by Italians, who stoned him.

This afternoon Aid- Eastwood and 
Mrs. L- Moore bought ten shares of the 
stock held In The Times Prl-.itlng Co. 
by -the late Reginald Kennedy. The 
price paid was $1600 for one share and 
♦1150 each for the t'emajnder- A; short 
time ago a client of W. L. Ross oifered 
$13,000 for the block.

John Alford, a teamster, met a hor
rible death to-day. He was employed 
by F. N, Farmer, and was driving a 
load of furniture in a van! over Ghent’s 
crossing, near the Beach. In some way 
he fell from the seat in front of the 
van, and one of the wheels passed over 
his neck and face, 
minutes after.

'
•jr.-

minister
planation of

j the bill to Messrs. Scott and Turriff, 
the latest addition to tabinet J1”"01® 
seeking a sate and seuluaed position m 
inc Speaker's ganuvy. wheie, free f.om 
the me of cross-questioning, he von 

: ve*se!l with one ot Us western con
stituents ihruout the major part 
tne utterncon. Col. Hu81,es °nd , e 
allow the retreat trom tne tiring l.ne 
to pass unnoticed, un one occasion.
Waiter Stott was defending the gov
ernment s land policy in energetic and 
laudatory te.ms. "The bon. membe 
is not the minister of tne interior -iit 
terrupted the coionei, sweetly. xVhqt 
authority has ne to speak for the 
Wist?" and Walter said not a word.
Sir Frederick Borden has been moved 
to the high state Of a front bench seat.
•the minister of militia, who used Lj sit 
next to Mr. Emmeison, has moved up- 
to the seat tormerly occupied by the 
late Mr. Sutherland. Frank Oliver 
now occupies Sir Frederick's place.

No Amendment—Yet.
Before orders of the day were cal.ed,

R. L. Borden called the attention or 
the government to the .statement made 
by Hon. Frank Olive#- while on Us 
way west for re-election, to tne v*iect 
that further amendmente to the school 
clause might be made. "We have had 
some remarks in the last few days that 

! indicate that the- remarks ot the min
ister were Intended to have some sig
nificance. Are th#e any other amend
ments now in contemplation by the 
government?"

Sir Wilfrid: Up to thei present, the 
government has not 
amendment to the bill. I do not say
we may not offer any amendment, but j yesterday morning, 
no amendment has yet been consid- From guvh information as can be
erMr. Borden the-.i asked about the 1 gathered, however, the strike is a notni- 
map that goes with the schedules, map-mi one- There are estimated t,o be 
ping out the provisional provincial ion- 2000
siltuencies. Sir Wilfrid replied that Montreal aud Port Huron. Those -'Ti
the work of describing the eonstitu- gaged at Stratford and Port Huron 

out now; and I make the challenge on eilC|e8 go far had been merely cuTTcal. have had a month's enforced Idleness 
behalf of my province—I am only speak- suggestions would be received and owin„ to the company's actlou In clos
ing for myself—I mak- the challenge considered, but. In the premier's opin- , down the shops at these points- 
on behalf of the Province of Ontario to lon, nothing-was so delicate as work of The mo men thug abse..,t from their 
submit that question beiore Ihe people Vhis character, if absolute satisfaction nos. anrtot hfe considered out 
In two of its most enlightened eonstitu- were to be given. In Manitoba's case, 5L)k® 0f th , , 8M ,t ,.,a|m-
encies-the constituency represented by it had been left entirely to the new fjfYh'.,, f«8C th^ thr!e score imek 
the late minister of public works, which provincial government. In the present that less than three score struck
is a country constituency, and the city ! case. It had been thought that such a ; ‘^ onenmau
constituency of London, represented by course would be liable to serious abuse. 1 employed, an average 0"*y .
the acting minister of public works. Let .\jr. Foster: The bills will not be in five walked out, and at Montreal, 
them follow the constitutional practice pressed until the schedules are In our where the machinists number 400, a 
of consulting the people on a question hands? mere handful quit,
of this kind. Let the right hon. gentle- Sir Wilfrid: I will not say that. The 
man ascertain what view the people of schedules will not give much intorma- 
Ontario take of this question, the peo- tion unless they are accompanied by 

- pie of Ontario who, as I pointed out maps. These are be-ng prepared, and 
the other day in this house, have as schedules will be printed very snortly. 
much Interest as those of any other sec- Preparing of Voters’ Lister
tlon of the country In the great west. W. F. Maclean: I would like to ask 

"As I pointed out here the-other night, the hon. gentleman whether, when he 
the great west has been largely set.ltd says he has no amendments, he in- 
by people from Ontario, who have taken tends to amend the present franchise ! accounted for as being due to the In- 
Ontario institutions up there, while On- act In regard to the way In which the dependence of the Grand Trunk, where 
tarlo capital has been poured lavishly voters' list is prepared In this eoun- that particular branch was concerned, 
into that western country; and .there- try, or whether he intends to continue The Grand Trunk could practically 
fore it is that the people of litis be- the present system In thete new pro- dispense with the machinists for months 
nighted Province of Ontario, this In- vlnces. There is enough experience of at a time. The...building of engines 
tolerant province, have at heart the wel- -pur present franchise act. and the way and repairs could he turned over to 
fare of the west, and they should "be, In which the names of voters are put outside firms, whiefi Was already being 
given some opportunity, and they claim on, and the way in which the lists are done to some extent- 
that the people of the west should be prepared call for a large measure of Stratford Ha* Only Six.
given the same opportunity of deciding reform. This Is an essential part of 
this school question for themselves, as this bill. When we are talking about 
was given to the people of the older constituencies, we must take into'ion- 
provincee prior to confederation. I sidération the manner In which the 

what's Fair for One— voters’ lists are prepared. That is a
"All the provinces that entered the vtT7 Î5ÏR2r1t?n.tt dueKtlon. 

confederation had an opportunity of Lau!^,er/ My Impression
passing on the school question, and of LS ' .l,6 . ,.ns ,w.i,l] be tarried on un- 
taylng in what way they were to re- ff!Lthe terrltorlal laws now In exist-
strlct themselves in regard to educa- . _____ , . ..
tlon; and the people of Ontario say that part of the evening
the same opportunity should be given Hon- Frank Oliver was put
to the people of those western pro- lf'ru 1118 Paces by a willing opposition, 
vlncts, that they be consulted, and cs- T , ne'v minister of the Interior 
peclally- that they be consulted on a obviously ill at ease, and wore the air 
constitutional amendment or -a const!- a man not Quite sure of his ground, 
tutlonaj law which cannot be revoked. “ '*fas distinctly a day for the men 
Surely we are to have in this countiy tae west. On the opposition side 
government by the people and for the Messrs. Lake, Roche and Herron bore 
people; surely we are to have consul- tbe brunt of the
tations with the people, and here Is an 1 had a fling at his ministerial successor, 
opportunity for one- If the hon. gen- Mr. Fle.ding, for the methods In which 
tiemen get the endorsation of the Fro- the ' compensation" had been based, 
vince of Ontario they may have consid- and Sir Wilfrid Laurier was frequently 
erable reason for going on with this compelled to come to the assistance of 
bill; but in the meantime, after all that his colleague and help to unravel the 
has taken place, after what the post- financial tangle, 
master-general has said, and the minis- Checks Local Enterprise,
ter of customs has said, and the confi The chief point advanced by the op- 
dence they have expresse# in their pol- position members from the west was 
icy, surely there ought to be no hesi- that the administration of the lands 
tatlon in filling these vacancies, or at from Ottawa would mean a che-k on 
least filling one vacancy and In mak
ing another vacancy In the house and of 
having this question,threshed out before 
the people.

"I beg to move that the house do now 
adjourn."

Seems lo Us
not

That the calendar is slightly 
twisted. This is April wea
ther in May all right, and it’s 
good for Raincoats—drop in 
and see our showing at from 
S5 to $15. Never mind the 
calendar so long as you are 
well protected, and we guar
antee our Raincoats to do 
this and more —

i

OAK HALL Response to Order to Lay Down 
Tools Said to Be

------CLOTHIERS------ Cool.JRifiht Opposite the ••Ota**” 

-115 Kl»| SI. L
J. Coombes, Manager

The Grand Trunk machinists have 
After weeks of negotiations

was
even-struck.

and conferences the end come suddenly
! considered any

»

SIR WILFRID AFRAID
employed betweenmachinists

Continued From Page 1.
. 4 Ifp

A Lady’s 
watch for $25 
of solid 14k.

un

He died a few 
He was 23 years of

age. goldTo Arbitrate Here.
"Very few of the men have left us? I Judge Snider has accepted the posl- 

the statement made by Mr. Ken- 1 **°n of sole arbitrator in the dispute 
"Their places can be "readily between fhe City of Toronto and the 
Things will go on just as If Toronte Railway Company. He will

have some 180 claims to settle, but will 
be in Hamilton enough to attend to his 
court duties.

Dr. McCabe has performed a critical 
operation on John Wilson, who fell 40 
feet from a pole. An aperture was left 
In the skull bone thru which the brain, 
began to protrude. The doctor Insert
ed a silver plate, and his patient is 
rapidly recovering.

A despatch from Parie, Ont., says that 
Fred J. Worron, aged 21, an employe 
of the Walkervllle Bridge Company, fell 
backwards off a new steel bridge on the 
G.T.R., near Paris, this morning and 
was drowned.
N. Worron, 478 North Hughson-street.

Senator Kennedy, Pittsburg, the fin
ancial man behind the H-, A. & B. Rail
way, left for Brantford this evening. 

Too Costly.
This evening plans calling for a $31),- 

000 Methodist Church for the east end of 
the city were submitted to the Hamil
ton Methodist Social Union. It was 
agreed that this was too costly, since 
the Barton-street Methodists could raise 
only about $5060 or $7000, and the plans 
were sent back. The union, made ar
rangements to entertain the delegates 
to the conference on Saturday, June 3.

The annual meeting of the camera sec
tion of the Hamilton Scientific Associa
tion was held this evening and the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, James G. Gadsby: first vice-presi
dent. W, Acheson: second vice-presi
dent, George Barton: secretary. Sin
clair, G. Richardson: treasurer, George 
I.ees; chairman executive committee, 
Charles A. Herald: chairman house 
committee, Aubrey M. Hamilton.

Veterans' Cigars, 5 cents each, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

^Twentieth Century pro
gress has made it,possible 
to sell at $25 this full- 
jeweled Ryrie Bros. ’ move
ment, cased in heavy 14k. 
solid gold—open face or 
hunting case style, finished 1 
plain, engine-turned or 
handsomely engraved.

was 
niedy- 
filled.
nothing had happened. We will be will
ing to take the strikers back if they 
return before their places have been 
filled"

The seeming failure of the strike was

For over half a century this 
store has given utmost sotle- 
factlcn in watch repairing.

He Is a son of WilliamStratford. Ont., May 8.—(Special.) - 
In accordance with the order from ‘-he 
executive, the .members of the union, 
some half dozen'In number, at work at 
the local G-T.R. round house, went on 
strike at noon- Aa the shops are still 
closed the remaining members of the 
union, about 330 in number, did not get 
an opportunity to declare themselves.

Tl Diamond Hall’s new 
premises, at corner of 
Temperance and Yonge, 
arc now in course of pre
paration.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St JPERSONALITY VS. PRINCIPLE

•vas
Continued From Page 1.

Shields, a Baptist minister, who says 
he has given only one Conservative vote 
in his life, says it will be esteemed 
a great privilege to vote against Hyman 
on this occasion. Mr. Shields circulat
ed a petition some time ago and the 
signatories were pledged to use every 
effort to secure the defeat of any mem
ber who voted for the autonomy bills. 
The signatures of many Liberals were 
affixed to the petition, but it, with 
numerous other petitions, failed to effect 
the vote of London's representative. 
Now these people will have their op
portunity. While the Intense feeling 
that was manifested a few weeks ago 
has been somewhat allayed, there has 
been a good deal of hard thinking going 
on, and It will be the silertt vote that 
will count. Of course, there is the 
large "floater" element to be considered. 
These “independents" have visions of 
the open barrel, and some well remem
ber the campaign of pig’s feet and beer. 
They do say that the government can
not afford to lose this, the first elec
tion since the autonomy bills were in
troduced, and that preparations are al
ready in progress to pursue the liveliest 
campaign in the history of the city.

Two Batterie» Silenced.

JUNE SOON.

It's coming pretty soon, the sunny 
month of June when Cupid hustle 
garnering his crop.

And wedding bells get busy with the 
wish you gladness tune for some girl 
In the office or the shop-

When the coin has beeci collected and 
the man who had the list

Has tidied up the money pretty well.
He takes it to the Crockery Shop and 

puts it in the fist
Of some chap who has dinner sets to 

sell.
He tells the man how much he's got 

and then he asks the price
Of ornamental feeding ware for brides.
They dicker for a dinner set that's 

really pretty nice.
And dinky little napkin rings besides.

Little peach of a speech by the main
spring of the place. He talks about 
the windings of life's crescent

And hopes the future of the coming 
bride with blushing face will be as 
bright and useful as the present.

-Rub-

battle. Mr. Foster

ed

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN GUILDlccal enterprise.
the seat of government was another 
drawback. Mr. Morin, the old reliable 
member for Dorchester, broke into the 
debate with a characteristic speech, in 
which he ventured to query as to vhy 

f the government wanted to act as a
Sir Wilfrid Laurier : “Mr. Speaker, broker in the matter.

I am sorry that at this moment I have could not answer his fellow-country- 
to say to my hon. friend (W. F. man: and the house laughed heartily 
Maclean), that in my estimation and at the posCr. 
judgment his remarks are in exceedingly 
bad taste.”

W. F. Maclean : “Hear, hear.”
Sir Wilfrid Laurier : "It was only 

on Wednesday that our friend and coi-

The distance from
Aunnal Report* Show Pro «peron$ 

Year anil Large Membership.

The 18th anntial meeting of the W.C. 
Guild, held in the association parlors last 
night, was well attended. Henry O'Brh1», 
K.C., occupied the chair. The report of 
tht> general secretary was regarded as most 
encouraging. The total receipts during 
the year were $6189.45; expenditures 
$6146.28, leaving a balance of $41.17. The 
total membership is 1277, of whom 1066 are 
active and Asso'-iate. The junior Tvanch 
consists of 88 members, engaged in the 
study of physical culture, elocution 
piano. The election of officers and board 
of management resulted as follows:

Officers and board of management— 
Mrs. Edward Coekbu.ru, president: Mr». 
Alexander Fraser, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Roliert H. Abraham, second vice-president: 
Miss Marjorie A. Morton, recording secre- 
tuy; Mrs. Tames Litster. corresponding 
secretary: Mr*. John C. Bansley. treasurer: 
31 rs. William 1". Bryans, Mis. William S 
Burton. Miss Blanche Davis, Miss Lillian 
C. Harrington, Miss Beth Ilenry. Mrs. 
Richard E. Jamieson. Miss Harriett Lind, 
Mr». Charles Robertson. Miss Grace A. Sil- 
cox. Miss Anna Latimer, Miss Bessie Mur
dock. Miss Agnes Mather, Miss Miriam A. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Austin 1*. Misenev, Miss 
Edith A. Nalnhy. Miss Mary Uolferteon, 
Miss Dolly Stephens, Miss Annie Simpson, 
Mrs. Edmund Carlton; advisory board, Hon. 
S. ii. Blake, Henry O Bricu, K.<\, J~hn 
lTurvie, Richard A. Donald. Dr. Robert II. 
Abral'-am. 2?rs. Harry Webb, Mrs. J. S. 
London. Mrs. John Ilnrvle, Mrs. Richard 
A. Donald, Mr*. Henry Goodrrbam: secre
taries, Dr. Bertha Dymond (general secre
tary), Miss Jessie S. Mitchell (business se 
creUry), Miss Helen B. Wood (assistant 
secretary).

Plead* for Time.
Sir Wilfrid

I W. F. Maclean expressed the opinion 
that a half interest of the coal area»; 
should be given each province. He 
pointed out how the people of the

.................... , . United States were completely in the
league died, and it was only last batur-, har ds of the coa, barons, and It was 
day that we attended his funeral. The on]y necessary that the people of the 
government will have to choose a sue- we8t should not under the grl
cessor, and we will have, at an early 
date, to make an announcement to the 
house, but when the hon. gentleman ex
pects that we should be prepared to give 
an answer to his question to-day, I 
think it betrays a want of considera
tion on his part, and that he asks a 
question to which he does not expect 
me to respond. I shall give him his 
answer In due time."

There is one other question to be con
sidered. The hotelkeepers, heretofore 
active Liberal organizers, will be quiet 
this time. They will no doubt vote ac
cording to their political convictions, 
but their Influence will not be as effec
tive as it was in the days previous to 
Jan. 25. Then there is the asylum, staff, 
which will not be so eager to jump 
into this campaign in behalf of Mr. 
Hyman. The Liberals are discounting 
the normal vote on acc.ount of these 
considerations, and then they say th-y 
can't lose. They declare that Mr. Hy
man's small vote In November last was 
due to apathy and the under estimation 
of the prowess of the.Conservative can

to deal with their land problems !n didate. Mr. Hyman's normal majority, 
their failure to exploit New Ontario- they say, is In the neighborhood of 500. 
The minister referred In very vague It looks to-night like a hard fight for 
language to a mysterious clay belt In Mr. Hyman. The Liberals are fearful 
the northern wilds of the banner pro- of the result, but will rely altogether 

He couldn't locate ft, much upon the prestige of their candidate.

and Honored the Foremnn.
William White, who has been foreman 

of the core-shop at the Dominion Radia
tor Company's works on Dufferln-street 
for the past fifteen years,was presented 
last night with a handsome diamond 
ring by his fellow employes In the fac
tory. Mr. White is severing his con
nection with the company to go Into 
business for himself in the oil trade, 
and carries with him the beet wishes 
of his employers and many other 
friends.

1 of a coal monopoly.
Mr* (Oliver was successful to

night in obstructing the very measure 
he has the responsibility of piloting 
thru the house. The land question 
was fairly well threshed out by 9 
o'clock, but Mr. Oliver suffered from a 
violent attack of words. In his verbal 
paroxysms he even attacked the .-d- 
minlstratlon of the Ross government, 
and pointed out what he termed the 
"inability" of provincial governmentSAID WHAT OTHERS THINK. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
By-Electlone Will Show the Troth of 

Mr. Maclean's Assertion*.

Between the dl-Montreal Gazette :
vision on the amendment and. that on I vince.
the motion for the second reading of iP88 g|Ve the house any information 
the autonomy bill, W. F. Maclean of at,out tt, and yet he trotted out the 
South York made a speech that will terr|ble neglect of this fertile clay belt 
likely be the subject of a good deal of by the r08s aggregation as an argu- 
attack. He did not mince his word». | m,nt against provincial control of 
"A solid Quebec." he declared, "a landR
Quebec which demanded that nothing : Later on the budding administrator 
should be dona In connection with edu- wag taken 8everely to task by Mr. Bor- 
catlon, as far as It is concerned without j dpn (or hls attitude towards members 
Its consent, is to-day imposing restric-jof thp oppo8ition. who did not see ex- 
ttons upon the peoph? of the west, which aC|]y eye to eye with him on the land
It has no right to Impose," and the pro- nue8tlon The Potrkdale Albion's Football Club re-
vince may yet come to see it has made Go -rhrn. quest the following players to turn out to
a créât mistake. He said plainly that „„„„ discussion the l'lartb-e Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

svsMsms sxv-ftX „„ «m,s;rt.«Tsu. k
dual system in its own case it did not the public land as a source Hoidswortb, W. Urelg, lllnchol. W. Dark-
want the west to be so burdened. H-* " there shall be paid by Can- etison.
pointed out that Ontario was doing, of ~e\ enu. annually by half The Onfta 1’ereh.i seniors will prance
more than any part of Canada to popu-j ada to lh , advance a sum on Wednesday night et O.dO. Any new play.
late the new provinces .and he did not yearly ofShe pro- rr‘ wishing t<* Join will l»> made welcome,
late tne p vote in Interfere based upon the population or the pr y,itn Percha secretary* address Is .1 I.
want Quebec s solid ote to ; vlnc<,. as fromNIme to time ascertained til;ll,rnlth. .to iSrenvIlle-street, Instead of
with their freedom, Mr Maclean . | quinquennial census thereof, cs T, ,, Ualbrulth. 130 Grenville. Secretaries
speech put in plain language w hat ma v | „[le population of said pro- of the Senior Longue take notice
in Ontario and elsewhere evidently follow.. ^ume|] to be at present A football match will take plaie In St.
think, and what speeches by Liberal bL gR^n1 payable until such Anne » Rink this evening at 7 o'clock. .....

s «rusas«g-trssrras&smKr&'SUS.’» sflu-s Th. 52 6rnUU.’t.T»A,N.'85s
or to what extent they are prepared to P°PU|^ hall he $750 OOOjand thereafter dell.G. Rowland. F. Jjeyden, T. XV 

marking their ballots to accord payable shall b • $1.112.500. As Siui.psoiL Bachelor» -Rev. R >1. Mill-
the sum pa. in lieu of pub- nian. A. lde, O. Freer, .1. F. Eilinondsou,
an additional allowance in p-.-ada J. spci es, A. Ifindley, R. savage, y. Roll
lie lands there shall b* ^RlfCvearlv I F K lewis. F.. Bennett. V. Keeler, Re.
to the province annually by halt■■ ferec -J. Dobbs All Interested in thl*.
payments in advance or five years from g„mn nr(, invit,rt to h- present. A In-slue»»
Ft me this act comes lnt > force, to pro- meeting of the association follows, when .1
lï? Ver the construction of necessary pi, gram for th- summer will t>« arranged,public”buildings the sum of $93.750." |a full attendance is requested.

A SHOW OF THEIR OWN.

Edmonton, May 8.—The lieutenant- 
governor of Alberta will be sworn In 
here on July 1, instead of having the 
inauguration of both provinces take 
place at Reg'e.ta, as at first Intended-

GenuineOBITUARY.

.lame»
Another honored member of the Army 

and Navy Veteran* died yesterday at hi* 
hnm<‘ nt the corner of Jane and Bloor- 
fitrvet. Jnme* I.oade* wit* horn 67 year* 
ngo nt Went Brodliihiim. XX'est Norfolk. 
England, and enlifited in the 29th XVoree*- 
tendiirv Regiment ln^Mny. I860. He enm^ 
from Malta to Cnnadn after nine years' ser
vice, and purchased hi* di*chàrge. He 
Joined the Army and Navy Veteran*
17 year* ngo. and wah one of the mo nt ac
tive member*, never mi**ing a meeting. 
He wan very fond of hi* gun and dog*! 
The funeral will take place to-morrow from 
hi* lute reitdenee and will he conducted 
by the X'eterflns* Awnrlatlon.
Hrookman will take the services. All com 
rude* of the deceived are requested to at
tend. Deceased leaves a wife and daughter.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A**oclatlon Football.

t

Muet Bear Signature of

Rev. Mr. gee Pac^taaOa Wrapper

Very sMStl tad mm
«•UOe

UuAm tnu roi dizziness.
FOR BIUOUSRESl.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION» 
roe sallow skid.

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FOR TMEQQMPLEIIOR
Ivflfe» I MMUtaflUWWL

Larroiwr Point».
The Intermediate Shamrocks of the Junc

tion want an outside game with a tunic* 
C L.A. tfam for May 24.
(’am Ington preferred.
Moore, Toronto Junction.

'Ihe Ontario lnero**e team, average age 
•fl years, would like to arrange n game 
with some outside team for May 24. Ad- 
dr<-«s F. Whlttemore, 34 Rose-avenue.

The l*i*t avenue Baptist Harrier Club 
would like to hear from the Toronto Har
rier Afisovlation in reference to an Inter
mediate nice. Address P. R. Craven, 144 
Broadvlew-a venue.

Hamilton or 
.Address George

go in 
with their thought».

Larked Proper Precaution*.
The coroner's Jury last nleht brought In 

a v.rdlet that Mllllcent Blnml mot hor 
death by Inhaling flames from a *p rll litmn. 
and the Elliott Company did not prml.lo 
pioper precautions for driving on the 
work In which she was engaged

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Toronto
General Trusts

Corporation
When away on a

VACATION
your mind will be relieved it you 
know that your

SILVERWARE
and other valuable articles are 
in a place of «afety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration's vaults arc both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates arc 
moderate.

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST., ■ TORONTO

«

amusements.

RE-APPEAR
ANCE OFPRINCESS

?Rs WILLARD
PRESENTING 

THE MIDDLEMAN

and evt,T' } The Profeseor'e Love Story 

THURS. EVG —THE BRIGHTER 8IDE.
PRI. EVG. & s AT. mat.—DAVID GARRICK
SAT. EVG.-TOM PINCH
NEXT MON., TUES.. & WED.—VIOLA ALLEN

TO-NIGHT

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 .nd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
Matinee 

Every Day
WHERE THE PRICES 

NEVER CHANGE.
Few 
Rowe

MAT
WBD 5025 FAMOUS NAVAL 

MELODRAMAAND
THEMUMMY 

MUMMING 
BIRD

THE
GUNNER’S

HATEBRILLIANT 
COMEDY

NEXT-Ward & Vokef 
in “A Pair of Pinks. ”

NEXT WEEK 
‘«CIDNAPPEDIN N.Y.

RHEA’S THEATRE
V Week of May 8

Matinee Daily 2 c, Evenings 2Sc and SOc. 
Rose Stahl <te Co.. Burton & Brooks. Pierce & 

Mazie. Charles F. Semon. Duryea A Morti
mer, Flood Broî., The Kinetograph, Adelaide
Hermann.

Matinee 
Every Day

-------- ALL THIS WEEK-------—
MINER’S AMERICANS and the 

RADIUM DANCE
Next--BLUB RIBBON GIRLS

To-Night, I Massey Hall
The London T lmes' Correspondent

ELLIS ASHMEAD BARTLETT,
In a splendid'y Illustrated Lecture on The 

Siege and Capture of

PORT ARTHUR Ï
Prices SI.00. 75c. 50c. 25c.

BASEBALL
DIAMOND PARK 

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO

EASTERN
LkAGUE

Game Celled at 4 p. m.

SAMUEL MAY&CQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS^ 

HHflfsfdblishcd.
Forty Years)

5a Send for Qta/ojut
^ 102» 104,
f Adclaide ST..W* 

TORONTO, .

t

MAY 9 1905

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MA I»:,

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
83 YONGE STREET,%

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pi rposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge et, Toronta

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*. SITUATIONS VACANT,

XT ICB 8UBUKRAN DWELLING IN 
North Toronto. Nino room*, furnace 

anil water In house. Large lawn, shade mid 
fruit trees, n snap for quick pnvehaseh. A;>- 
|iiy J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Egllutou.

T1AILWAY ACCOINTANTS (FREItillf 
At; and ticko*) mad- nnd ,w.
hitioii* guavantvod: tuition ft-v. five donir* 
!>••/ month; hoard, thrv dollars por voek- 
write for particulars and referi'iic*»*. Cana* 
tfliin Rollway ln*tnv?flon Inxtitite, Nor. 
wjrli. Out, (formerly «if Toronto). ’ ‘ *£>

$6,000 r|A ELEGRAPHKÏtS HAVE 
A work at good pay th- wholesteady ‘
round, with unoxcnll^d opportunities‘V^for 
nd\nneemenr. We earn qualify you for a 
superior position In a few month*! Our fin» 
nrw illustrated trlosmph hook giving 
Morse alphabet nnd full information mnllvl 
fr«*e. Write today. Dominion School df 
Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide street. Toronto

Parkdale, most deairablo detached hrick 
residence, twelve room*, combination heat
ing» lot fifty by one-fifty, spécial bargain.

S. W. BLACK & CO
41 Adelaide East.

•i

’\I7 ANTED— INVOBCE CLEIIK. YOVXii 
▼ ? man. for wholesale fancy good* 

house; must ho gcol writer and quick at 
figures, with experience. 128 Queen En«<t.'

S. W. mack A Co.*» Lief.

^Q4) BTA —B E ATR ICE HT.. N BW
j&ïjVj brlvk, eight-roomed dwel

ling, bath, gns, furunec, open plumbing, 
mantel and grate, good lot to a tone; $750 
cash. 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide F.ixt.

•T WO GOOD TEAMSTERS WANTED 
1 at Xo. 55 George-street. George Mor- 

I risen.

—BRICK STORE AND 
dwelling, Klng-atrret west.$3200 n otic lb.

8 rovms: «table.
n ossin house pension— central
XV —Select, moderate. 17 Euilalelah- 
etretit, Tavistoek-square. London, En*, fit

TT OT EL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springe. Ont., under new roneare
nient; renovated throughout; mineral batbi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint & 
Son*, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

«ii/l O ^QUICK SALE BARGAIN
on Tyndall-nveiiue, detach

ed it sideline, square halls, opev plumbing, 
desirable locality.

PEIt FOOT. WINDEMEKE AVE- 
nue; sixty feet.$5

$12 PER FOOT, GLADSTONE AXE* unntinm hotf*! toroviih _ . T rVJck"i « 52: [ l**ad n!° Ce n t r al *si t ua teil^ corn è r W,s. ». mack A. to, 41 AIM Rnd York-streeto; steam-heated; electrie- 
, lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath led 

en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. u.

very deep, 
laide East.

A. Graham.
FJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN IT 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. r! 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

A

I

No Will
Many complications arise 

when there is no Will.
Making a Will is the first 

duty of any person pos
sessed of property. Have 
you made yours ?

Write us for blank Will 
forms, which we will mail 
to you free for the asking.

The Trusts & Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..................  *.’.000,000,00
Capital Paid Up....................... 1,060.00 >.0D

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

It King Street West, Toronte

THE QUEEN S ROYAL
Niagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO- CANADA.
Delightfully, situated in n private park 
on the shore of Ixikc Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequaled facul
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine rouds, luithinj, 
boating, and black I>hhh fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.1 
service unexcelled lu Canada. Booklet 
aud terms on application. 26

WINNETT it THOMPSON, Props. 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

Piano
Players
Reduced 

in Price.
fr Regular price $250 

but slightly - used 
price now $ 180, in- 

, chiding $10 worth 
music rolls. . . .

BELL, PI.AYKR
(In front of Piabo).

The BELL, Player is an outside piano 
player that can be used in connection with any 
piano, be it a Grand, arr Upright or a Square. 
With this wonderful mechanism in front of 
your piano—that may be silent because there is 
no one at home to play it—yourself or any one 

play the instrument without having any 
knowledge of the keyboard. The playing, too, 
will be of an artistic character, and not merely 
mechanical, for the tempo arid expression are 
entirely under the control of the performer.

You can have a Used BELL Player 
for $180, or $250 new. You may pây $25 on 
delivery and $8 monthly. Price includes bench 
and ten dollars’ worth of music rolls.

You surely need a player. We invite you 
to come and play a piano with this wonderful 
device for yourself—using any one of the many 
hundred compositions that may be your favor
ite and which we have in our music library.

can

BELL PIANO WARER00MS: 146 Yonge st.
PIANOS RENTED.

• BÜT or THE MAX*»."

wrfW'/,

“Probfl” \till promises us 
showers—and w c think its 
wisdom from our side of the 
counter and comfort to your 
side of it to make special men
ton of half-pr;ce Umbrellas 
again to-day—
Without psrticuLrisin* are'll just a* vou 
to look in and %rt what you can do 1 ||f| 
in quality and “Hyls"—for........ ■
Deep Club Bags—leather lined—•*tin fin
ished-gold trimmings-18 inches Q,50

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

1
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* BÏ MONTREAL, SCORE UTHISWILD MIT ION CROTONAWÏ

Meeting of C. L A. District Com
mittee- No Appeal From 

Final Arrangement.

I Rain at Diamond Park—Jersey City 
5, Baltimore 4—Providence 

Beat Newark.

ATrapper Broke Leg and Was De
stroyed—Glen Echo Won First 

in Lexington Feature.

<

r Your new 
office equip, 
ment 
should be 
bought at 
Adams’and 
should 
above all 
things in
clude “Ma- 
cey” Filing 
Cabinets.

X
< A-

<r quaui rv produced”
The C. L. A. district committee met at 

the Iroquois Hotel Monday night and set
tled finally ns to the grouping of the clubs 
in the Intermediate and junior series. Pre
sent at the meeting were J. D. Bailey. J. 
K. Forsythe, Uept. Wallace and W. H. 
Hull.

Disappointed fan»! They were at Dia
mond Park by the hundreds Monday after
noon to see Toronto and Boches ter at work.
But the rain came dowfi In torrents jnst ..A|| anPe wm be collected and the um- 
ufter 4 p.m., and the dlatxiueclate crowd pire protected In; every way. 
wandered home again with their rain "Always hold y ourse 1 f rca d y to leave y
checks. The other t!ustern League centre-» Drat train after game and on receipt
escaped. At Montreal Buffalo were tr.ui- telegram. h-,.„
mcd. 7 to «. Baltimore were one run lie- lr,mj Hub ofHclulthieatens to h
bind Jersey City at the finish, and Newark you dismissed from the_ staff do not get 
were abut edit by Providence. Tile three angry and talk inn k. rreajh- ,
first teams were all beatem The^amlln^i Hjjgj t£,Vyon"^ there to stay, and no 
Ull(r-n •> ' ,K|g lltlmtdatlon or threat will change your aa-BÏuimorâ":::■? i [ms <■„* =>? i»»* »• rm attending 
Newark ’ 7 figs strictly to business.
T»moto .............................. 4 5 444 "Veiir strict attention to business will
Rochester............................ 4 5 .444 guarantee your being retained on the staff
Jerae7 nty "••••••••••• » 7 . '7 even In the face of protests from club
M™tr«T'C.:::;:* l .273 “'"DoTot talk to spectators during pro-

Baltimore *at* Jerrey*Ctt5^**New»rk^at^Pro! "’"to "nwdmtely-on receipt « your assign-- 
SôLnn. y ” ment notify Mie by first mall .is to the
vldence. receipt of same, always repeating the as-

slgi-ment.
•‘All coaching and shouting from the 

flayers’ bench Js strictly prohibited. .
••You will be expected at all times to 

npi enr on the field In the regulation 
uavy blue uniform.”

«New York, May 8.—Wild Mint with 
Bvrus up, to-day won the Croton a Handi
cap, run over the aix furlongs straight awuy 
course at Belmont Park. Spring, a long 
shot, was second and Sparkling Star third. 
The tiret three norees were under a terri
fic drive thru the last eighth and finished 
in the order named, hiMida apart.

Merry Lark, an added starter, who waa

à6QIVIN, WILSON & CO..■>
Montreal3

CRAWFORD’S
PRICE
PLEASANTRIES

f The groupings as drawn at Monday night's 
meeting are absolutely final, and no appeal 
can be taken. ( Genuinesacufti 0» 

is siren by

We could and will advance you 
a few reasons why you should 
follow this advice :

You like convenience, every
body does. You want economy 
of space occupied, providing 
you lose nothing in filing ca
pacity, don’t you ? Appear
ance and solidity of construc
tion are other desirable points, 
and perhaps you sometimes 
think of economy of price ? All 
these features are to be had in 
“ Macey” Cabinets and more ^ 
to your liking than you’ll meet M 
with in other makes. “ Seeing C

CYNTHIA WESTOVER ' ALOEN, 
President-General, International 
Sunshine Society; Journalist, 
New York City.

\ Convener* must call meet-

GOLD 
POINT

AND

«N». Board 
^ of Trade

Inga to arrange schedules on or before May 
10, and must si-nd copy of schedule to the 
serretary of the association immediately 
after the meeting.

As a result of the committee’s work there 
are now five intermediate groups instead 
of four, as originally proposed. There are 
now Id junior group*, three more than there 
were under the original grouping. The 
groups :

(Vnull ina a good tfiw, fell uear the finlsli. 
!.. Smith, Ilia rider, earajied injury. frap
per, also a starter In the Urotima llandl- 
vapv was kicked In the leg while at the 
pusi by King l’cppvr. His leg was broken, 
and h^ was Inter destroyed. Summary :

First race, 414 furlongs, straight—Battle 
Ax, Jib (Hildebrand), 16 to 3, 1; Don Diego,
112 (W. Davis), 8 to D, 2: Voorheea, 112 
(U'Nflll), 12 to 1, 3. Time .34. Sandy 
Dingwall, Sir Tristan, The Poet, llaiumei'- 
away, Bast Knd, Queen Florentine, St. Ur
sula and Cbi-erwcll also ran.

Second race, selling. 4(4 turlonga,stralght 
—Astronomer, 1U2 (komsnclllj, 5 to 1, 1; 
Mlutia, 94 (J. J. Walsh), « to 1, 2; Veribest, 
95 (Digglns), 7 to 5, 3. Time .54 1-5. Gold 
Coin, uddella, Gentian, Uuy Mauucrlng 
and Blleen Burn also ran.

Third race. 0 furlongs, handicap, straight 
—l’rilice Hamburg, 1V3 (Hildebrand), 7 to 
5. 1: .Migraine, UN (Baird),. 8 to 1, 2; Sprak- 
ers, 98 (Crlmmlns), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 1-5. 
Thistle Dale. Fortune Hunter, Sunlight, 
Masanlello, Renault, Castor, Gambler, High 
Life and Roly poly also ran.

Fourth rai-e, the Crotona Handicap, 6 
furlongs, straight—Wild Mint, 105 (Burns), 
8 to 1. 1: Spring, 108 (Creamer), 15 to 1, 2; 
.\Sparkling Star. 89 (Powers). 7 to 1, 3. 
l ime 1.13. Blaudy, Pasadena, King Pepper, 
Unies, itoselieii also ran.
Metre Lark fell: Trapper's leg broken.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, straight—Palette.
113 lOtiom), 7 to 1, 1: Totain, 113 (D. O'Con
nor), 15 to 1. 2: Zeala, 124 (W. Davie), 13 
to 5, 3. Time 1.27 2-6. Diamond Flush and 
Inspiration also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile— Rapid Water, 123 
(Line), 6 to 5, 1: Dandelion, ICC (Baird), 

Right Royal. 105 (W. Davis), 13 
Time 1.40 2-5. Vola Day and

Men’s Suits,
Regular $20 to $24 
Value, Special Price $15

«r*j“I know nothing that tempts 
people into the eunehiie than the 
bicycle. In a city the wheel does 
more—it force* one to forget busi
ness cares.

more i

!
Genuine Scotch Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds — to vour 
latest styles—tiest linings and inter- 
linings—no baits but quality.

/ 2147Intermediate Series.
No. 1—Chat ham, Detroit, London. Cour 

vener, W. J. Young. Meet at Chatham.
No. 2—Arthur, Mount Forest. Fergus. Sea- 

fort h. Convener. J. M. Kearns,'Arthur. To 
meet at Mount Forçat.

No. 3—Markdalr, Shelburne, Dundalk, 
Orangeville. C. R. McKeown, Orangeville. 
To meet at Dundalk.

No. 4—Moaford. Ttiornbury, Clarkeburg. 
Htalner, Golllngw.eod. A. E. Cummings, 
Thorn bury. To meet at Colli ngwood.

No. 5—Orillia. Bradford. Newmarket I. 
Convener. Dr. Lou Campbell, Bradford. To 
meet at Bradford

Junior Series.
No. 1—H a mover. Wa Ikerton. Southampton, 

Tara. Chesley. 'Convener, G. P. Dobson, 
Southampton. To meet at Wa Ikerton.

No. 2—Kincardine. Wingham. Listowel. 
Teeswuter. Convener. W. A. Ruttan, Kin
cardine. To meet at Wlngham.

No. 3—Owen Sound. Durham. Convener, 
Wilford Patterson. Owen Sound. To meet 
at Owen Sound.

No. 4—Goderich, Senforth II. Clinton. 
Stratford. Mitchell. Convener, ti. Brown 
Jackson. S^aforth. To meet at Scâforth.

No. 5—Chatham II., Rodney, Blenheim. 
St. Thomae, Wnllaceburg. Rldgetmvn, 
Thamesvlllc. Convener. W. K. Cameron. 
St. Thomas. To meet at Rldgetown.

No. 6—Brantford II.. Woodstock. Drum- 
bo. Convener. Dmff Adams. Brantford. To 
meet at Brantford.

No. 7—Galt. Guelph. He*peler. Elora. 
Convener. O. 8. Dby. Hespeler. To meet 
at Guelnh.

No. 8—Georgetown. Brampton. Wool- 
bridge, Weston. Toronto Junction Sham
rocks. Convener. Cant. Wallace. Wood- 
bridge. To meet at Weston.

No. 0—Barrie. Cookstown. Bradford II.. 
Tottenham. Allleton. Beeton. Convener. 
W. D. Goulding. Tottenham. To meet at 
Beeton. j

No. 10—Newmarket II.. Richmond H1U. | 
Toronto II.. Elms of Toronto. Convener. T. 
F. Doyle. Newmarket- To meet at {Toronto 

No. 11—Oehawa. Peterhoro, Whltbv, Port 
Hone, Powmanvifle Convener. Fred B. 
Ellla. Oshawa. To meet at Bowmanvllle,

No 12—Markham. TJvhrldcre. Cannlngfon. 
TJndsay. Beaverton. Convener. Rev. D. 
M. Martin. Cannington. To meet at Can- 
nlngton.

No. 13—Orillia IT.. Midland. Oravf'n'hnrst. 
Convenor. J. C. Miller. Orillia. To meet 
at Orillia.

No. 14—Niagara FaPe. St. Catharine*. 
Athletie* IT.. Fbemrocks. Oueena Hatr’l 
ton. Convener. Harry O'Danstfilin. St.. 
Kitts. Tn meet st St. Kitts 

No. IS—Sturgeon Fall*
North Bar. flu Aim ry.
T>nnne. Cooper Cliff. To meet at Sturgeon 
Fa Ms.

No. 16—Havelock, a bye. until semi-finals.

measure in Best & cent Cigar
X\ hit else does?”

Ladles’ Day.
To-day's game with Rochester will be the 

last of the present series. Magee has been 
selected to do the work In the both games 
that have been i»o»tponed by rain, and w'll 
be worked to-day. This will be the first 
ladles' day of the season, and will afford 
them a chance to see the Broncbos.

To« He. Beat Avernee. „n.
The batting Iverage* of the- Toronto, play- M powdble. 

ers in the games so far played In the East- The Alerts' Intermediate baseball team 
eru I^eague show Pitcher McGeehan to be wln prartlse in Sunlight Park to-night. The 
the nominal leader and Toft to lw» the real I following players arc requested to turn 
leader, with .3T>5. Then follow Rapp with out . gppnce. Hallburton. Gibson. Clarke. 
.323 and O'Brien with .282. The averages: B„rntk R„rrldge. Prince. Jones, Lalng. Mll- 

G. A.B. H. A*-r jer j Roger*. Stew’art.
McGeehan, p.............. 1 1 »» St. Michael’s School B.B.C. would like

to arrange a game of baseball for May -4 
with an out-of-town Jnvenllc team. Bow- 

I manvllle Oshawa. Hamilton preferred. Ad- 
dress N McGrath. 108 Bond-street. Toronto. 

•24» Cooke'* Church l>aseball team will com- 
•r-r plete organization next Thursday night. All 
•7VV Interested are requested to attend the meet- 

lug at the church. The team will practise 
•J-S i Mondays and Wednesdays at Bavslde Park- 
•iS Next Saturday the first game in the Presby- 
143 tert,,n Eespie will be played—Bonar at

,onr>
.non

—June, 1904 Nervous Debility,Men’s Vests,
Our Own Tailoring, 
Special Price $2

Exhauaiing vital drain, (the - effects of 
early foiiie» thoroughly i-uredi Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Dlviargc,, i 
fcyldillls, phlmoal», Lo.it or Filling Man
hood, Varloooelo, Olil Gleets aid all 11»- 

of the tienlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It make* no dlffei5i.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write! Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to spy address. 
Hcnra 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday». 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierlmume-streit, 
•Ixto heure «outh of Oerrard-stfeeL

A meteor Bneeball.
The nonlor Barni’a* will 

night this week at Bayelde
ueMcd to be on band ag early

lOMtprai'tlee every 
Pnrk. All pln.v-Juit hall price for tlieae handsome 

washable WaiatcoaU, grev and 
fawn linen, -all ready to wear—a 
fine value

is believing”—that’s the proof, jf 
Phone, write or call (orf

<
CITY HALL SQUARE, f

lMen’s Hals,
Regular $3.50 Values, 
Special Price $1.75 ADAMS MEN AMD WOMEN.Whet else does t Whet ether 

hiole is so useful ss a convenience 
or for economical transportation ? 
The new bicycles this year are the

xAdded starter. I veil9Toft. c. ....
Rapp, lb...........
O’Brien, w., 3b.
White, l.f. .........
Murray, r.f...........
Applegate, p. ...
Soffel. 2b...............
Harley, c.f...........
Fa 1 ken burg, p. .
Carr. 3b...........
Currie, p...............
Mu croon. *.«• ....
Fuller, c. ..‘.........
Leary, p......................... 1

Dm Big e for neostaral

mV miwiwifiiir*." of mucosa ■•mbreaaa.
rreva-u cmu|Im. Palnlwe, and not aatrln* 

RIthE EvansChEMICAlCO. gent or toleonoua.SSL emOUMUTLiee mrnêûhjmrrnn

110Neue-t American blocks — most 
becoming styles—soft and stiff fur 
felt - headgear right up to. the 
minute.

5r>
109
99
22
A9

SS®
Circular seat ea nsea*

SilTegere 2, Malstor 3.
Sixth race—Cornwall 1, Ool, Preeton 2, 

Dixie Lad 3.
CRAWFORD BROS. 235 to 2, 2; 

to 1. 3.
Gn ?.iallo also ran.

MASSEY HARRIS 

‘ and 

IMPERIAL

59
TAILORSLIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets
23 I3 Cooke’». ,

The St. George* will praetlae to-night. 
Wednesday at Friday, at A.30. All plavers 
are requested to turn out to get in snap'* 
for their first league game with the Park- 
dale* on Saturday.

Any team average age 16 year» wishing 
to enter the Toronto Eastern Juvenile 
League, see T. Hltehon at 11 Grant-street.

Several of the amateur team* will be well 
represented In the amateur boxing tour
na men t and at this season of the Tearcan 
easily get in condition playing baseball. 
The prizes are gold and «liver wat<diee.

’Hie Imperial Maple Jx^aifs would like to 
arrange a game with any team In the cltv 
average age 15 year#. Meteors or Capital* 

At Philadelphia— R.H.IÎ Addreee Tom .Tamee. 192
Brooklyn .............9 0 « 1 0 ft ft I) 1—2 11 « C OntoHm II have organlred for the
Philadelphia 4 0 0 0 2 9 9 1 *—7 1» 4 Ontario» Il n" S plavoro have

Batteries—.Tone# and Bergen: CSldwoll ! 2^25.8eï s'irr>iF c Dorothr^ J Nealon 
and Dnoln. Umpire—Johostone. Attend- linger' W SulHvn^. B. Godwin! j[

rhk Sple*. A. Holdkrat. F. rilfford. A Leplanto. PlMdZ ^OO 0 1, 0 .-?,o%; J Brennan. A. Kalarky. Dorothy 1, the

Clnelnnatl ...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 5 4 ; oaks will hold a sneeinl meet-
Batterle*—PMIHnpl and CaHsch: Over- , • ^ Y.M.C.A. to-night, at

nil and Sehlel Umplw-Emelle and Ban- R gn.(,|[V,k Th, following player» are re- 
,W1T'n,w York " RHE queatrd to be preaent : MrCarroil. Shaw.
Boston * 000000 1 Atkln^.

wimî. 'wise.
Umpire—O Day. have the following player»

to plrk from and remieat the name to re
port for practice at the corner of Onrnacn 
Common» every night at 6.30 : E Rudd. J. 
Ready. P Bum». B. Baker. F. Davl. X 
Harden. W. Mclntoah, H. Mahon. J.Rich 
ardaon. C. McNlcol M. Martin. W Lee. EA. 
Wllnon. A meeting will We held to-nlrht 
after practice. Meaenremente for uniforoa 
will be taken. The Marlboro» would like 
to hear from *ome fawt team, juvenile for 
May 24 morning. Care of 10 Mom»on-st.

Dufferln Parle Races.
Three races are oil the card at Dufferln 

Park for Wednesday. The first race com
me-) ce* at 2 p.m. The entries:

First race, trot—Sir Robert! U. J. Mc
Bride ; Riley R., H. Scott; Shiver, C. Ray; 
W.J., R. Benson; Foray the, G. May; Syl
vester, J. Noble.

Second race, pace—Little Dick, J. Mc
Dowell; Happy Dreamer,J.Fleming; Velma 
J. M<ore; William C-, W. Dowell.

Third race—Grace Brtuo, A. Kerr; Re 
fleet, J. “«Irtgomcry: J- Marshall'» entry; 
Debro K-, J. VernaII.

01Glen Echo at Odds-on Winner.
Lexington, May 8.—First race, 5(4 fur

long»- Kate Zltt, 91 (Herbert), 10 to 1, 1: 
Enchanter. 103 IB. Davis). 20 to 1, 2; Ger- 
unlnm, 102 (MncTye), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.00. 
Er lia, Belle Dale, Edna Tenner, tana 
Dunce and Thespian also ran.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—Molly Dona, 
hue, 107 (Mvl.nnghlhi), even, 1; Valencia, 
105 (J. Martin), 9 to 1, 2; Sto-.-esel, 110 It. 
Kellv), H to 5, 3. Time .55'4- Vic Kenny, 
Lady Toddlngton, Gold Girl. Comment. Lee 
Land. Mr. Price and Addition also ran.

Third rare, 1 mile—Ben Heywood. 108 
(Treuliell). 5 to 2, 1: Lou M.. 88 (Herbert). 
8 to 1, 2; Trill Gentry, 91 (Wlshard), 20 to 
1. 3. Time 1.42>4- Margaret Howard, Black 
fat. Swift Wing, and Walter Wright also 
ran.

0 I
Eastern Leegne Bneebell.

H.H.E
.03000030 0—8 R 2 
.00000000 0—0 4 2

At Pro>1d#nce—
Providence
Newark ,«L....... . „ _

Batterie#—Josslvn nnd Jaekllteeh: Bonn» 
and I^itlm^r. Umpire—Conway.

At .Tersey City—
Jersey City ........109001 1 2 0—5 7 2
Baltimore ...........201 00001 0—4 8 3

Batteries—McCann. Pfnnmlller and Me- 
MeNeal and Byers.

JEM MACE. AGED 74 YEARS, BOXED HmYen
Si,c.VZt !£*.Hare you seen our Model 461 It’s 

the handsomest bicycle 
turned ont. It is what we cell our 
rigid frame wheel For these de
siring * really superior bicycle i t 
has ne equal.
Store open ereniegs—A splendid 
lot of second-hand wheels for eele.

Showed Good Foot Work and Abil
ity to Take Hlowe in Bendoff Bout we ever

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., MLLondon, May 8.—During the opening 
stage* of a highly .■«elect, tho mixed, vari
ety and boxing entertainment at the Horn*. 
Kri"«iiigton. tho other night, there sat In

■I
Vnrdres—Cauley:

Hassett and Moran. Attendance—700. which

Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

matter bow long standing. Two bottle» cure the 
vont case My signature on every bottle—non* 
ether fenuioe. Those who have tried other 
lemedus without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. |I per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD ! 
Drug Store, Elm street. Co*. Tbraulsv 
TORONTO.

RICORD'S ;hî"„ï 
SPECIFIC

i
Trial, et the Woodbine.

The horses at Woodbine Park have been 
held back somewhat owing to the rerent 
rtine, und the rail bird» have to lie content 
with plateTS" doing the distance In 2.25 or 
tin lrabouta.

John Dymeut's Plater, Stayaway, went 
three quarters yesterday In 1.28.

Davies' Capercallrle and Ailes d'Or were 
If this morning In 55 seconds.

National league Scores.the front row an elderly gentleman of such 
entirely benign and comfortable and grand-
fatherly appearance that one's gaze wa* ----- ■
Instinctively and sympathetically turned Fourth race, 1 mile—The Distillera tian- 
spon him. dlrap—Glen Echo. 107 (J. Martin). -> to 5,

M.ow-.vliJtc ci.-tIs rippled from beneath* j 1: White Plume, HD ^ reubelh, 6 to 1, -» 
hi* glossy silk bat. and a diamond pin of i’u tension, 110 (McLaughlin), J to 1, o. 
dazzling splendor illuminated even the j Time 1.40%. Three starter*. 
brightiK’s* of his crimson tie. A long fawn Fifth race, 4% furlongs-- X tc, 112 (Mo
tor trout < overefl a pair of massive «boni- Leugblln), 1 to 2, 1; Interllght, 115 ^lar
ders and hnlf-ronreoled his immaculate tom, 7 to 5, 2: Nlekle, 107 (Wilson), 60 to
white flannel trousers. The elderly gentle- 1. 8. Time .56. Mondace and Captain Bush 
bj;.:i seemed to have no object In life bnt also ran. 
to smile In ,i kindly way upon the world. Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Two Penny, llu 

Presently he arose nnd walked with (Wii'slii. 4 to 1, 1: Itasca, 93 (Lacey), 10 to
somewhat aged footsteps on to the stage, ! 1, 2: Merino, 93 (Wlshard). S to 1, 3 Time
awl passed thru a little deor. Anon he r •- j 1.1A. Skeezlcks. Bear Grabber, Paula, An- 
appear d. am! so changed wa* he thot one j tumn l^eave* also ran. 
could search" rcrognizo him.

Like the old Mm L**»iith In CNvnan Dovle’s j Card I gran Won Steeplechase, 
famous ptljtilistic title. “Rodney Stone.*' the Kansas City May 8.—Weather
eMerly gentleman stood forth. strip|»ed. tra(.k faM First race. 4Mi furlong 
with a gnarDd neck, and long, strong arms. <hir (>|0rrls40ii) 3y% to 1. 1: Favorlta (Foyl. 
upon whi« b the muscles stood out like 4 tt> j 2; parVo (J. Hennessy). 7 to 1. 3. 
whipcord. But he still smiled In a must Tin** ’55/ Progression. Ezra. Ramona II., 
benign and grandfntherly way. ' Charade. Telepathy and Footeprlng

As n matter of fact, the elderly gentle- ran
man was Jem Mace. who. after nearlv 50 J Second race, purse. 7 furlongs—John Car- 
years of peaceful nnd secluded life, stepped ,0n (Morrtaon) 15 to 1 1: Lindsay Gordon 
•gain into the prize ring at the n^e of 74. ,» Dfl«.v 7 to 5. 2: S<-booleraft (Buehnnnm.
Not that Jem Mace is 74 year* old 1» spirit. $ to 5 *3 Time 1 27*4. Blaze Vail awl 
He is still a boy at heart. And his youngest Mplodl0UR aieo ran. l v
daughter was lK>rn only nine weeks ago. Third race 1 mile—Berrv Hughes (Foy).

Nearly half n century ago the name of 1 1. Adare (Finneganl. 7 to 5. 2: Arc
Jem Mace struck awe Into the hearts of j Tf. . ^ Morris). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. 
flvenigi’ men. Tom Savers, perhaps the R'au I'hlstle Do. Kilties. Iiood-
hest known prize fighter In the hlstorv uf , . Loyal Street and Lady Mistake also 
the ring, gave up his belt to Jem Marc •

Fourth race. 1(4 mile». Star Times Handi
cap. over six fnrlongs—Cardltan (Peter*). 4 
to 1.1; Ruth's Rattler (M. Kelly) 4 to 1. 
2: Chnrawlnd (McHugh), 1 to -. 3. Time 

.Tim Bozeman and Wild Range also 
Ruth'a Rattler and Wild Range cou|i-

RUBBCR GOODS FOR SALE
13448Canada Cycle A Motor Co.

. LIMITED
Maker, World', Ben Bicycle,

vorked a ha 
They finished out the mile better than a 
two-mlnute clip.

Wire In and Charles Klwood were work
ed together, going a mile In 1.61(4- 

llviidrle's Scarf ell went the circuit of the 
track In 1.51 well In hand.

War Whoop worked a mile In 4.55, the 
last three furlongs was done In 41 seconds, 
the first three-quarters 111 1.27.

The Worm was worked Ihree-qvartera of 
a mile in 1.28 yesterday morning.

The Plater Stock Exchange waa sent 
tlree qnarters In 1.27.

Jockey Wnlnwrlght will likely do the 
lightweight riding for the Klrkfleld stable 

The two Jumpers, Sheridan and Welling
ton J., worked three-quarter» together In 
1-23(4.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
none *nd ms sdareM to u« >i»« cs«* S**P* 'w '"*****•

BI RD“B READlterSMsssysss
COTTAM BIRD 5BBD,3SKUM*.<w.

ropn*i\ ru*. 
fon-rcncr. E. F. TORONTO

Bflttcrl
Taylor and kowpmMin.
Attendance—3000.

Games to-dev : St. T/wl# at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at Phila
delphia .

FOR THE KARGRAFT TROPHY.
clear:

Ha- Granites nnd Victorias Fier First 
Game .lane 7—Rale Passed.American League Scores.

R.H.E.
00103020 3—0 10 3 
10000101 0-3 10 5 

Young.

At Boston—
New York ....
Boston ...........

Batteries—Ortti and Kiel now:
Gibson and (Tiger Umpire—Connolly. At
tendance—71130.

At Washington—
Washington ....1 0009000 1—2 4 3 
Philadelphia 

Batteri

Queen West Wilson, the Pipe StoreThe first meeting of the Hargraft Trophy 
Lawn Bowling Committee waa held on Sat
urday evening There were preaent : Ja«. 
Baird end Dr. B. E. Hawke, Granite Club;
F. J. Gtackmeyer and B. T. Light bourn, 
Victoria Clnh; Sf'B. Woode and Sidney 
Jones, Canada deb, and the eeeretsry. Mr. 
Baird waa elected chairman.

The secretary stated that he had receive,1 
challenges from the Victoria. Queen City, 
Canada and Bt. Matthew's Clubs. They 
were all accepted, and the following date» 
were fixed for the matches :

Granite r. Victoria. Wednesday. June 7.
Queen City r. winners first game, Wed

nesday, June 21.
Canada r. winners second game. Wednes

day. July 5.
St. Matthews v. winner» third game, 

Wednesday, July 19.
All the matches will commence at 4 p.m., 

when a draw will be made on earh lawn 
by the captains of the teams and the offi
cial umpire.

Each eluh Wt requested to have eight gen
tlemen 
scorer*

For the first match. Mdney Jones wa* 
appointed umpire on the Victoria lawn and
G. B. Woods on the Granite lawn. The 
umpire* for the other matches will he 
named later. The committee passed the 
following rule :

Should a match be Interrupted for any 
eauee, no that It cannot he finished on all 
the lawn* on, which R fe being played dur
ing the day on which It was commenced. 
Vt shall be begun anew on a new day to he 
mutually agreed upon, by the competing 
élu I*, subject to clause 10 of the regula
tion* In the erent of rain the umpire* 
shall be the sole Judge* a« to whether the 
match- la to be continued or postponed.

—You’re a «maker.
—You've always time to look up 
-Then come to my nor, next time.
—Ev,ry »moker has confidence in me. 
-Remember, 9» Queen West.

a good smoke.Tnrf Gossip.
The Toronto Hunt Club polo 

been entered In the Brantford 
that takes place May 24 and 25. Cardigan, 
that won the steeplechase yesterday at 
Karsas. la none other than Denny Higgins 
old campaigner that once figured aa Queen's 
Plate favorite under the spring care of 
Charles Nelson Gates.

There were numerous scratches in yea- 
terGiy's card at Lexington and email field* 
resulted. There were three starters lu 
the Distillers' Handicap, Glen Echo win
ning easily.

ponies have 
horse, show, 84. Clement's Cricket Club.

The 8t. Clement'* Crieket Clnh have ar- 
The season

"Herald” Says It's Result of Conspir
acy to Make it a Catholic 

Province in Time.

....02000000 1—3 R 2 
Patten and IKttredre: Wad

dell and Rohreek. Umpire—O'Loughlin.
At Cleveland— R.H.E

Cleveland ........... 0 0 0 0 2 1 O o 0—3 to 1
Chicago.................00000204 0—3 14 1

Batterie*—He** and Bnelow: Smith end 
McFarland. T'nmlre*—McCarthy and Kelly. 
Attendance—3925.

New York at Boston. Chicago at Cleve
land. Philadelphia at Washington.

ranged a fine Hat of fixtures, 
will open next Saturday with tbe Ontar.o 
A evident team, the game leaf week with 
the Yorkshire Kordety having been post
poned. The club have a good set of execu
tive officer», A. E. Roe Is again captain, 
and A Emo. 25 Guelph-avenue. secret a rv. 
Following I* the Hat of fixtures :

May 6—Yorkshire Society, home.
May 13—Ontario Accident, away.
May 20—8t. Bamaha*. home.
May 24—Brantford, away.
Mav 27—St. Simone, home.
June 3—xRoeedale Juniors, away.
June 3—Deer Park. home.
.Time 10—xOrace Church, home.
June 10—Canadian General Elec., away. 
Tune 17—xOntario Accident, away,
June 17—84. George*, away.
June 24—Grace Chord), home 
July 1—Grace Church, away, all day.
TuIt R—I Deer Park, home.
Tulv R—Rt. Albans, away.
Tilly 15—xRt. Georges, away 
July 22—xRoaedale Tunlora. home.
Tulv 22—Deer Park. away.
July 29—xDeer Park. away.
July 29—Lindsay, home.
Aug. 5—xSt. George*, home.
Auc 7—St. Albans, home, all day.
Ang 12—xOntario A evident, home.
Aug! 19—xC,rare Church, away.
Aug 19—Canadian Gen. Electric, home. 
Aug. 28—Rt. Marks, home.
Aug. 28—Lind any away.
Sent 2—Rt. George*, home.
Rent! 4—Tebor Day (open).
Rent 0- Yorkshire Society, away.
Remit. 9—Deer Park. home.
Sept. 23—Rt, Simona, away.
Rent 23—Grace Church, home.
Sept. SO—Rt. Mark*, away.

PAY BEFORE YOU BOARD CAB.
Fleming will Investigate 

New Scheme la Street Ore.
Manager

•ooner than meet him.
Jem Mace sparred Iasi night at the bene

fit organized on hla liehalf with Wolfe Reu- 
doff. who *ome years nco hacked by Barney 
Bamato. fought in South Africa for th° 
blcTest stake* on record—$22.500 a aide.

The smiling and white-haired old -gentle
man led off with n lusty left, and then akip-

Calgary. May 8.—(Special.)—Details 
of the new Alberta constituencies have 
ct eated a storm of Indignation thruout 
Alberta, south of Wetasktwln. Re
sentment Is not confined to Conserva
tives, and Liberals are loud In their 
denunciation of the divisions as being 
grossly unjust. The local Liberal or-

A new street car is being tried In BlouV 
real, which General Manager Fleming 
Intends to Investigate- The seat* are 
like those In the ateanv coach, with an 
aisle down the centre- The rear plat* 

feet Instead of five; and

2.48.

led ns Elghme entry.
. , . . . Fifth race. 11-16 mile*, purse—Rise Le"

peil nimbly out of punishment upon a pair xinrriel 7 to ” 1' Ara (J. Hennessy). 7 
of feet that once were the pioneers of "le - I ” - ‘ (Harbuckle). 3 to 5. 3. Ascot
work" In the prize ring. The first round Bpn, Rot) Mot and A in also ran.
»s* hri«k nnd full of hitting. B sixth race fl furlong*, selling—Reticent

Bnt It wa* not brink enough to milt the Miller) 4 to 1 1 : Silent Water (Flnnl-
eeptuagonsrlan. who between his smiling . . ' ,0 „. n„g Tag (Morrison). 2(4
Ho* wns murmuring : "Hit harder, boy. e • , (,M Smile. Mr. Relna. Marco.
Hit harder! I've a hard old nut and a J® • t„Wn Sarah Maxim. Pen-.'
hard old heart Hit harder!" « Irl„ Dnvl*. Clqusus.

Xu In tho I’oxt round lH<r Wolfo Bondoff . ,Vn.„1„ri«> mid C O also ran. bit harder, and the sorightlv. sllpirw Albemarle mid < «• also
youth of 74 hit hardor still. TIm* assembled 
Fportsmun <rf Kennlntrton and Camborwull 
fh«K-re'I loudly.

At ths h^irbinlnr of thf* third round tho 
boring grandfather oamo up gamoly nnd 
•mlHnr moro honlcnlv than ovor. Th'1 
anarlod old arms flashod and twinklod. and 
hit and parrlod nnd uonntorod with tl«o 
Fwlftnuw of a motor oar and tho strength 
Of fl trflftlon enalno. Blown full noon th-*
<mtnd old nrohod ( host, hut .Tom Maoo did 
rut norm to fool thorn, nnd nt tho ond «»f 
tbo final round ho shook hnnd* wfcth hl« 
opponent blow klnson with hi* 'gloved 
hands, and thon «kipnod off tho stnero with 
tho air of a kitten whloh ha* boon toylncr 
with a mouse.

Afterward, amid an ndmlrlnsr rirolo of 
puglllatv. nt least throe generations yonntr- 
or than himself, he said ho did not want 
to fight any more, but by llnsro! If ho did 
and he threw out a challenge to the whole 
world. Ho waa ore pa rod to moot any man 
of any weight 20 yearn hi* junior.

Three Villages la This Circuit.
Brockvtlle. May 8.—A baseball league has 

been farmed, composed of Elgin, Newbow» 
and W ret port (lube, with the following 
officer* :

President. J. R. Dargavel. M.L.A.: vice- 
president, Dr. Preston; secretary-treasurer. 
W E. Lister: executive committee, G. W. 
Preston. A, Tett, W. B. Adame, P. L. Mur
ray, Dr. McGliie.

The followlmg schedule was drawn- up. 
games to be played at the home of the 
last-mentioned team : Westport v. New- 
boro. July 15: Elgin v. Westport. July 22: 
Newhoro r Elgin. July 29; Newborn v. 
Westport. Aug. 2: Westport v. Elgin, Aug. 
8; Elgin v. Newhoro, Aug. 12.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The bounds will meet at the Pines at 3 

o'clock to-day.

Hontes for Freight Service.
The report of the city engineer touch

ing the terme upon which the street 
railway company should operate a 
freight service, gives the routes desired 
as from the east on Queen-street, west 
on King-street, north on Yonge-atrcet, 
and northwest on Dundas-street. Mr. 
Rust favors the type of car used on 
the Metropolitan branch of the York 
Radial Railway, and considers that the 
city might either ask for a percentage 
of the gross receipts or percentage on 
the separate revenue of each car. The 
former method, however, is considered 
by Mr. Rust the more equitable scheme 
of apportionment- —

form la seven
will hold 12 adults. Fare» are paid to I 
tho conductor, who has a fixed box on , 
this platform, before entering tfoe car. 
The door to go hi opens lu ward only. 
The two doors to go out open outward 
only. The cars are furnished with eljc- 
,triu buttons so that the motorman » 
attention la readily called when a pas
senger desires to get oft. Nothing I» 

But the eald about giving transfers and the
conferring of two constituency* on gèuînghonP!ind''trana^

», vssriA waS/SES1 » - -
corded'répreacntotîo^by'The territorial The Toronto
government, ae it was conceded that tan to put k the machinery^ eq £ 
the country was too sparsely «ettled barn* yesterday. After a visit

«--MrVMs-aaStaSaûShalfbreeds and 3716 Indians and 262 “><-"<= w"> !’*?“?* all the

region a* have gone In. Alberta, gets, ” , — Kk1_ and Queen-
thaV?~ entltydt^orSnd Ta forced j street., ^

hVlwîéoO «luare°m|,|^of*unrepToseiu- Point, the company ha, sufficient pro- 

ed territory, about the same aa Atha- perty.
Hon. presIdentx-F. N. Thomas.___  baeca, and Ontario 110,000 square ml lea,
Hon. viceresident»— A. C. Good, Ur- |fi whlch there arc no constituencies,

S1presldrt)t—(\ CÆa. and both of these Mction. are more ( f Mm|th M„ Rmltb. W. B
Vice-president—S. H. Howard. j thickly settled than Athabasca. Squire. Mr*. Connor and Mine Connor sail
Hon secretary—J. M. Ooulnlock. 70Gren- The Herald asaerta deliberately that j fr„m liiwton on the Cunard Lino

rilie-street ! this Is the solution of a conspiracy be- «tramer Ivernin for England.
Assistant seeretary -A. Barber. I tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Frank Oil-1 w. It. Johnston, Jr., left for New Y«k

WXS£S-,;SSS: -. r. «*» «,. g-w *”» “S S'™JZ^Z
h”7 ln the hî-’X *'l.B.nl'u27

qusrter* then formerly. All antl-Proteatant population, with the Among the guests registered at the King 
led tn swimming are requested avowed purpose of making Alberta a More : The Huron and Barone»* De-

Catholic province In time. This Is a ]„r*kfrlens. Paris, IVanee; J J Barton and 
view commonly expressed in Calgary, wife. Ryde. 1,1, of «"tht; W M• Torre^

It is said that several Indignation Hn.re*. Kent, England: L. R. Rlckelt, Van- meetings wfll be held at once to frame ™. B-C. and Faith Reynold., Lmdon, 

protests. It is held by Liberals of. .Miller ami wife of Pltlahurg, Py
Calgary that nine-tenths of the popu f, p jj|nbol*on. Cleveland. Ohio; Col. H. 
latlon of Alberta la being disfranchised rilm^r um.ion, Eng., and L. W. Fuller, 
for the benefit of a Catholic constltu- Ottawa, are staying at the Queens Hotel, 
enoy composed largely of halfbreeda s. Morgan Gray ,w"* 4
and Galicians north of Edmonton. g F^dy

Company. Limited, on the ocra slop,W hie 
apprnflchlng marriage.

gan characterizes the dlvlaiona aa un
fair and absolutely Indefensible, 
fact that Edmonton, with 6000 popula
tion, Is given the same representation 
as Calgary has stirred up the city. 
Formerly Calgary had two members— 
It will now have but one.

present on Its own lawn to art aa 
tn the Individual games. The

Fair Grenade Summery.
Rt Lotils. May 8.-Weather clear: track 

Elizabeth F. 1. Franchie’»good. First rar 
First 2. Slryou 3.

Second race—Silver Rue 1. Carrie Francis 
2. Lleher 3.

Third rac
Mrs. Annie 3. ........................ _

Fourth rare—Our Lillie 1. Howling Der
vish 2. Contention* 3. ................

Fifth race—Wlllowdene 1. tollies Ber-

/r> Twelve Innings on Sunday.
Montreal and Buffalo had It out for fair 

It took 12 Innings to decide
Erl» Lee 1. All Black 2.

bn Sunday, 
metiers, l’appalau had pitched a beautiful 
game, altho he was touched up for a few 
lilts, but they were of the scattered order. 
The rest of the time he hud the Buffalos 
guessing and no less than ten of them fan
ned out. Grttmaii, Hill and Delehnnty 
di!ng the trick ln the third. Pnppalau 
weakened, however, In the 12th, and the 
Bison» did not fall to take hla measure. 
Score:

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAY 9

TORONTO SWIMMING CLOB. ency.
cussed.

Officer» Elected at Annual Meeting 
—Will Have Better ftaarters.I League games.R.H.E.

Buffalo.. 000000 0 10003— 4 15 3
Montreal 00000010000 G-l 9 3 

Batteries -Ycrkcs and Bird; Pappalau and 
Gibson. Umpire—Zimmer.

INTO THE SPIDER'S PARLOR.laud Haven ....lot
T. Phlvra ...........104

Third race, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
5(4 furlongs :
Ilerllda ...
Nominee ...
Heidellierg. . .

Bouncing Betty. I» 
I’car Bearer .... 95

Kansas City Selections.
—Elm ltldge Park—
BACK—Blue 1’lrate, Gerard,

The Toronto Swimming Club held their 
anneal meeting at the Canoe Club last 
night The reports of different committees 
were "received by the members, and passed 
with a great deal of enthusiasm and plen- 

Thc officers for the year were elect-

He Visited Of* 
Who Had Arrested Him Before

FlltST
ZlSECOND RACE—Merces, Kernel, Mea-

d0iHlBD RACE—Rebo, Clifton Forge, St. 

Dennis.
FOURTH

Wanted for Forgery, 
fleerYo San ...

Full Sway...........104 Fat Powers to Hi» Umpire*.
C. K. James ... 95 Thîrty“'Wlrd" ". 405 pires’of the^Eastern Leag'ue! Messrs*'Wan. Ed wag’d Kren, alias Louis Cave, was 

Trompeuse ......102 Arthur Cummcr.luô : Zimmer, Moran. Conway and Hassett, re- brought from Niagara Falls yesterday
Fourth race, Corrigan Handicap, for 3- J ported to President Powers, at his office, n-orreat Kren UnwantedîKfSjsrr’üî’i..............sut?’.’ÆfJïïKj»;

Apple ................... »ô Conjurer ................115 ; The gpovlal instructions to the umpire# ing a forged cheque for 11
Fifth rave, for 2-ycar-olds and upwanls, ! weiv as follows: ; had been wise, he would still be at

1/j-mllv. purse : ' ‘-j'lease roqueat the <-ntvher when bit» liberty, tho he could not let well enough
Moccasin Maid. .101 ChamllHe .............101 ! K|(j0 comes to tho Imt to tnko hi# protector i(yie
iV*1*?* ................ !'m SS?»*.and musk to the bench with him, ao a» to Krep and chief Mains of Niagara
A Avoid Relief ! ! 1ni Lucy Carr .... ‘.H)4 “'-'W, “Vhnf'no broom other than a whlak Falls are old ac q “ a In t a n ^-T h ey -(lot
Jay Ward ............101 Plebeian ..............104 (,rnoin Is used In removing dirt or dust some years ago. and a forged chequv
Annle Smith ...101 Hallle Lisle ....107 from the plate. wag the cause of the meeting, which re-

Hixth race, selling, for 3-ycar-olde and ] -The rule whereliy none but the manager gulfed In Kren "doing time." Kren
upward*. Tk-mlle : and players In uniform will he allowed on „ei.uired employment in Buffalo- On
Lady Mercury .. 08 Shining Star ...110 lhe bench will be strictly enforced. Saturday last he visited the Falls in
Fox Hunting ...102 Van Hope............110 "Every player removed from the game ° Z „ workman friend also
rapt. Sam..........107 The Cure ...........113 by u,e umpfre will be fined $10. When conrpany wito a workman mena also

Weather clear; track fast. tiff- umpire finds It necessary to fine a of Buffalo. He made a frleodly t H
player without removing him from the Chief Mains, who remembering lhe
game the fine will be $5. Toronto warrant, was so glad to see

The general instructions were: him'that he kept him In custody until
“Immediately ore arrival ln a city notify t^e authorities lit Toronto were heard

the manager of the home club, and notify . 
me hy first mall of your hotel address. 1

•TTease take notice nnd Insist that all 
players he properly uniformed.

"Allow none other than the captain to 
leave his position to question your de 
vision or delay the game. Do not hesitate 
to protect yourself ln this respect and at 
the first offence.

"If In your opinion the offence be such 
that warrants the Imposing of a fine do 
not hesitate to Inflict, and once fined don't 
fall to notify me by first mail Immediately 
after the game.

"If In your opinion the player for some 
M offence should hr fined and ordered out 

.. ,, . of (be game don’t hesitate and your action
Supreme Court.. 01 be approved by me. nnd the player 1m-
Mlss Modesty .. 80 m(fl|„tely suspended hy telegraph until the
Ismallan ............. 89 (|) j)ald ln onlorlng a player from

tho game svv to It that he leaves the field 
aiui do not allow him to sit on the benoh.

.102. VOAmateur Boxing Tournament Notes.
NcXable absentees frrnn the rity tourna- 

îneiàtythiR spring will he Oswald. Charlie 
Christie nnd Tom Daly. The trio have be-m 
pretty regular In the ring recently, ami 
•re entitled to a re»t.

Clarke and Lauder, the Alert# twins, nre 
training at Prof. Mortality’# Good Luck 
Club.

The Marlboro# and Good Luck A.-rC. are 
having quite a run for the biggest entry.
Each ha# eight or nine already training, 
with prospect# good for lioth to Increase i 4 furlong#: 
the number. » Ml## Anxlou# ..110

The Don Rowing Club will he represent- i Polly Forrest ..110 
ed ln the 125-lb. da## by n newcomer, who ! Clear Night .
I# a likely winner of the division. I St. .Ju#«’l>h • •

Tlie entries clone at IT. A. Wilson’# on Orbicular ..
Wednesday of next week. The secretary Zingg .. • • ••••*“”
n-port# that many of the new colony of , J. F. Donohue .. 11^
Englishmen hsve spplied tor blanks. I ’p,ûtô and Creel as Corrigan en-

93
.. V5 sure, 

ed ns follows:
Wln67 Berry PERSONAL.RACE—True

8"XT11
Heldrlck.

Kansns City Entries.
Kansas City, May 8.- First race, maidens,

Belvolr .. ..
Siam.............

. .110 Blue 1’lrate

..110 Pluto...........
..113 Creel .... ..
. .113 Mohur ....

Faillis Royal

.113
113
113

..113 nnd better
to°c»mmuni”te with the secretary..113

113
113

CANADIANS IN CUBA.

Montreal, May «.-(Special—Edwin
YorCwherTuTe re^nuTtlon of the

Canadian Near York. London and llo- 
Canaaian. w bu|ld 120 miles

!Rat Portage Already Rmy,
Berlin, May 8.—(Special.) Tom Phillips, 

the Rat Portage hockey player, ha# wired 
Nelson Gross, the stalwart cover-point of 
the Berlin team, asklnv his terms to he 
v‘*me a member of the Thistle# next sey*>n. 
Giras ssiys he will remain here until Bn- 
jin lands .an O.H.A. championship Berlin 
I# hi* homo town and he has no desire to
leave.

I 1 Second race, selling, 1 mile:
.110 Sand Bath 

Uidy Ellison 
Merve# .... 
Meedowhoro

for New
Belmont Park Selections.

—New York —
FIRST RACE—Jerry C., The Gadfly, 

Tommy Waddell.
SECOND RACE—Gold Badge, Merry Boy„ 

Israel.
THIRD RACE—^Comedienne, Pythla,M1#s 

Point.
POVRTH RACE—Little Em, Sidney C. 

I»ve, Red Knight,
FIFTH RACE-Jerry C., Red Knight,

SIXTH RACE— Dekaber. Preen. Flyback.
Belmont Park Entries.

Kernel ....
Dunning . *
Graphite ..
San C ................... I1"

Jhird race, % mile: q,
M,slrcdWilS"Cr !! "'- niftm. Forge" üiœ
SrBo„e 106 net» ........................«#

V mile and 70 yard»:
Berry Hughes ..105

.'.113

.110107 96.103 . 96

^^ecrtic‘raU^ay'radlattng from Ha 
vlna harbor f* 30 towns to Havana 
Province, andfextending across the Is
land-

TOWNS THREATENED BY FIRE.

Plymouth. Mass. May 8. On. thousand 
men to day struggled with the forest fire, 
started near here tour day* ago, and which 
ha* been extended Into tour town*, threat
ening first one nettlement. then another.

To-night the front of the fire extended 
for two miles, while Its side lines reached 
six miles In the rear. It ha* laid waste «7 
miles and I* beyond eontrol. Nothing tint 
a soaking rain will cheek the flames.

RUMORS OF A MASSACRE.

8t. Petersburg. May 0.—-Sensational ru
mors are current here that there ha* been 
a three days’ massacre of Jews at Zhitomir, 
-capital of the Province of Volbynln. In 
Southwestern Russia. The rumor has not 
been confirmed,

MR. GREENWAY BEREAVED.

Dropped a Thoaeaad.
The creditors of Ken-neth Chown, 

jeweler, North Bay. have decided on » 
sale of the assets, valued at $4000. His Abolit 
liabilities are $5000. The business was the Bueno*

three at the Union 
300 were 
on the water.

Martha C. ...
Fourth race,

Thistle'DoÜÛy True Wing . 
t'apt Arnold . • n;i Bondage •••• 

1 ' blfth race, aOling.
Cliiusu# .. ••• 'p-riailty BellHelgeraon ^ ipot ..
JrJf*, *uojl 107 Rosamond ..

m'xth rave, aelllns. % mile-#«“:!•« as:S^tonti"............. M» Sid Silver ..
ilarry Jones

Imoilaranta Delayed by lee.
500 immigrants, passenger# by 

Ayres and Ottawa- arrived 
Station yesterday. About 

Hebrews. They were 1» Taya

104

BOYCE WILL ASK.
«turfed to December last, but 
Jewelers to North Bay proved too many | 
M L. Martin 1* liquidator.We Cut 100 ratAwa. May 8—4Special.)—Boyce of

ri*£S?
the telephone situation by asking the
following question* *. ____ . .

Has the government constructed °r 
aided in the conatruotion of any tele
phone line or telephone cable»?

It* so, why and where» and under what 
conditions? ■ ~~______

1U7 New York. May 8.—First rare, 6 furlongs, 
straight., selling. 1 "ear-old» :

..109
9..

Them
I Special Haas el

I, Colored 
i Silesias

.106 Jerry C. .

Tommy Waddell.104 
Jarkstaff 
Aeronmit .. 
T»rhinvar .

Hannibal Bey .. 94 
Fiat.
The Gadfly .........91 POCKETING91

..108 ii»$
ltti4 .104

. .108 101
. 99 Maid Tlmburtoo. 89 

Srrond rare. 5 furlong#, straight, 2-year- 
old eolts :
Gold Badge ....113
Merry Boy .........110

Third mve. 4Vj « Hong*, straight, 2-year- 
old flllle* and grld'ng# :
Miss Poiirt ..........107 Bivouac.......... ....107
Comed^nne ....107 Pythla .................107
Aguita Marie ...107 Hamela ................ 107

Fourth rare. Tlx* Harlem selling. 1 mile: 
Red Kniuht ....111 De Reszke
Litt le Em ........ 111 Gun teen .
Dr Kaber ......111 Pulrtte ..
Tx>rd Badge ....111 Gilpin ...
Siilney G I»ve..l00 

Fifth fare. 7 furlongs, on main trnrk. 
Helling. 3-yeai-oV’
A rabo ....................118
Oarsman
Red Knight .. .113 
Monte Garlo .
Gold Dome .
.Tack Ratlin . .

Sflxth rare, han't' ,p 
old# and up :
De Kaber ...........120
Preen ............... .117

105

Lexington Selection».
FIRST RACE—Curly Jim, Col. Bronston, 

K REUO^ND^lAUE—Madehcn, Dr. Kenny. 

1<l"niun RACE—Thirty-third, Heidelberg,

1'fourth RACE—Conjurer, Silver Skin, 
F, Irch Broom.

FIFTH, RACE—Lucy ( arr, Halley Lisle,
Stt»riVril RACE Lady Mercury, The Cure, 
Fox Hunting.

AT noIsrael
Claims Mounting Up.

A writ claiming *1400 from the street 
railway, being at the rate of $100 per 
day for non-compliance with the pre
scribed time-table, has been Issued by 
the city* Up to date the claims pre- 
ferred amount to $36,600.

Church of Ascension Vestry.
Dr. Chase’s Oint- A special vestry meeting of the 
ment is a certain Church of the Ascension has been c-tll- 
and guaranteed ed tor this evening, at which the rec- 
eureforeachand Rev Quatav A. Kuhring will place
*tohtk!bidding before the meeting hi. ^Islon to r^ 
and protruding ference to the call received by him 

piles. See testimonials in the preaa nnd ask from St. ohn, N.B
your neighbors about It. You can .use it and ------———
get your money back it not satisfied, trie, at all g B Chapa a and Misa Mnldren*
Seakre or Edmanson, Bats» A Co.. Toronto. ,r” gnekte at Hotel Cbalfonte. Atlantic
DR. OHASrS OINTMENT. ! aa. x J.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS CREAM|

BLACK C. H. 24
DOVE
BUFF

A. McTAOOART, M D., O. M.,
76 Tonge-st., Toronto.

«..ftrences as to l>r. McTaggurt’a profea- 
slonnl standing and peraoual Integrity per-
1Vufr'w7 R Meredith. Chief Justice.

Tl G W. Ross, « X Premier <jf Ontario, 
iipv John Pott#, D O., Victoria Collog,-. 
5f'.’ Father Tcefy. l’reald.nt of Si. 

MU-bacl’a College, Toronto.MRight Rev. A. Swearman, Bishop of To-

14 i
*.—(Special)—Hon.MayOttawa*

The mas Green way received word to
night that hla slater had died to Kxe- 
er. Ont., and immediately left for that 
town.

Lisin*,.
Canvm,
Holland’,
Silks.
Twists,
Buttons,
Buckles,
etc.

i-3 100

loi
. . 80

PILES NOW IN STOCKLexington Program.
Lexington. May 8.—First rave, for 2-year- 

old*. %-mtle. purse :
Baby Ingll#
Tokloka
Bern. McDexitt. 1“-’»
Domle ....................198
H a mhone 103

Second rare, «riling, for 3-yrar olds and 
upward. 74 mile :
Lmely Mary ... $8 
Midrhen .............  !. _

?md up :
R1dli<rht ....

116 Orfoo...........
Neptuniis .. 

113 .Terry C. .. 
.Ill iFimtllnn ... 
.108

Any length or 
quantity rrq ired.

Mail orders shipped same day as received. CHARLES M. HOME
Î06
10f?Bee Hunter ... .1ul

King*# Daughter. 105 
G«*l. Rnmston ..108 
Guriy Jim ...........lo*

. .100 

. .100
ronto-

..101
.. 99 rv, MrTaggart'# Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habit# are health-

1 MR miles. 8-year-
Flyback ............... 112 : cure ConaultaUon or eorrespendeocejn-
Bouvier ................95 , cited.

WELLER ft LESLIE, 85

TORONTOTAILORS' SUPPLIES.
Phone M. 3721. 133 BAY STREET.

Belle Dale .........9*
Dr. Kenney ,ti.l(n

267
90

1
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esPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.legislature and the public could have 
whistled tn vain for any control over 
Niagara Falls power.

Now that the government has can
celed the order-ln-council It might pro
fitably enquire Into the part wrhlch the 
Niagara Falls Park commission played 
In the negotiations leading up to the 

Either the commission as-

A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into your office, draws up 

his chair, and talks right Into your face. 
His breath to offensive. Your only thought to 
how to get rid of him and hto business. You 
cut him short with, “ 1 am not interested."

<T.. EATONST. CLAIRE ANNEX.The Toronto World

Telephone-private exchange 
jnsSSSpSTIN «DV.N.V

srssi. ss
Three months _ „ 4A agreement.
o”ï year, arlthout Sunday 8^ sumed, or It was forced Into a highly
Six months ’’ ,, imt anomalous position. It reported strong-
Three "months “ “ 1% ; ly agalnet the granting of the extra
One month “ “ privileges applied for by the Electric
.dï^üSlSÏ" « ’SS&eStST Development Company on ground, of

They also Include free delivery In any public policy, yet tn the face of that 
part Of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent rt ,t entered on the advice of a
tario'w”n toclu7e free delivery at the above povernnlent Into an agreement with the
rates.

Princess: E. 8. Willard, In re
pertoire.

Grand: The Mummy and the
Humming Bird, comedy.

Majestic: The Gunner's Mate, an 
old time favorite melodrama.

Shea's: Rose Stahl, Mme. Her
mann, and vaudeville.

Star: Miner’s American Burles- 
quers.

“The Middleman*'—Princess,
Mr. Willard opened at the Princess 

last night with Henry Arthur Jones’ 
powerful play of "The Middleman," In 
which he deftly adapted the wonderful 
story of Bernard Fallssy, the célébrât-! 
ed French potter and enameller, to mod
ern commercial conditions. The drama 
Is so well known aa scarcely to need 
any recapitulation of the story. It 
touches human nature and social life on 
many sides and provides a tender love 
story, whose darker sides afford scope 
for much of the genuinely tragic and I 
pathetic. It satirizes with no gentle] 
hand the callous selfishness which ex
ploits the devoted labor of the artist 
and man of genius for the benefit of the | 
capitalist, and piles up wealth on the 
stralta and necessities of the worker. 
Cyrus Blenkarn ts one of Mr. Willard's 
finest representations. He Is well sup- . 
ported by a company of all round -x- I 
cellence. Jesse Pegg. whose affection , 
for Nancy Blenkarn supplies much of 
the humor, lost nothing In the hands of 
Ernest Stallard. H. Cooper Cliffe was; 
excellent as Joseph Chandler, the capl- : 
talist employer, and H- Cane was realis
tic as Batty Todd, his managing man. 
Miss Alice Lonnon made a sweet and j 
graceful Mary Blenkarn, and showed 
both power and reserve In situations 
which might easily have overdrawn, i 
Nancy Blenkarn. her more matter of i 
fact but essentially good-hearted s.eter, j 
was well played by Miss Marie Linden, j 

“The Middleman," which was enthu
siastically received by a crowded house, 
will be repeated to-night, and to-mor
row’s matinee and evening will be given i 
over to J. M. Barrje’s charming comedy, j 
"The Professor’s Love Story."

published every 
year. <

aSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.connecting all

LOTS FOR SALE Û

TWO WINNERS FSOZODONT1.25

The "t
<**.
«mtrete'1
•5» °r *

•neb g<
—ted In

to**"'1’ ïinent H

Olive Avenue, 150 feet 
Farnham Avenue, lOO feet 

Avenue Road, 60 feet

,s essential lo one whose breath la not pure 
ind sweet. Penetrating the bttle crevices, 
t deodorizes, sweetens and puriflea them, 
ind makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

3 FORMS. LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

We’re offering the 
Men something unusual 
in the way^ of Clothing 
values for Wednesday.

We’re offering them a 
chance to save from $4.00 
to $9.00 on a Suit and 
tiyore than a five dollar 
bill on an Overcoat. 
Two hundred and thirty 
men can take advant
age of the opportun
ity and they all should be 
here early.

188 Youths' and 
Young Men’s 
Suits, consisting of 
the very belt mater
iels we ever make 
up in these size*, 
such as imported 
Scotch Tweeds, all- 
wool Fancy English 
Worsteds, and fast 
colors in blue and 
block Clay Worsted 
end hard - finished 
Serges. They are 
mostly single-breast
ed style. A few 
double-breasted, and 
made up with best 
quality ef Italian 
cloth lining end 
trimming, size# 32 
to 35. Regular 
prices 110,00 to 
• 15.00...........................

■tysk
FHi
mimm

V’#

m-

seme disturbance of the course which 
has been set and must Inevitably sus
pend the operation of the conslderationg 
leading to the proposed consolidation.

The fiscal reformers within the Union
ist party occupy to-day much the same 
position ns the Radical section of the 
Liberal party held during the latter 
half of last century- They find they 
ca-.rnot get all they want In the mean
time and tn resolving to conform to 
the most timid and cautious policy fa
vored by the premier, they are simply 
doing what the Radical party has had 
to do over and over again. When Mr- 
Chamberlain’s opponents proclaim that 
a working alliance with the premier 
on the basis of the latter’s retaliatory 
policy Is a virtual surrender of 
demands for an Inter-imperial prefer
ence, they conveniently forget that In 
the earlier stages of the controversy 
they were never tired of denouncing 
that policy as only a half-way house 
to Mr, Chamberlain’s more advanced 
position. Even free trade was not ac
complished In a day. It began with the j 
repeal of the Corn Laws in 1846, and 
was not finally victorious till Mr- Glad
stone’s fsmous budgets of the early 
sixties.

It is a trite statement that British 
politics Is a history of compromises. The 
extension of the franchise, which be- *n- 
gan tn 1832, made another step in 1867, 
and another under Gladstone tn 1884, 
and the Reformers were wise In taking 
each time all that they could get. Mr.
Chamberlain’s task is no less arduous 
than free trade and the extension of 
the franchise proved to be- He has to 
change an economical system which for 
more than a generation had become al
most an axiomatic principle of British 
home politics and as Irrevocable as the 
lawg of the Medes and Persians- His 
agitation is not two years <)>ld and If 
there be matter of surprise it is not 
Uiat he has done so little, bit that ! e 
should havé done so much in the way 
of converting one of the great historic 
parties in the state. Premier Balfour’s 
policy of retaliation 1s not onlÿ a dis
tinct alteration of the free trade sys
tem now prevailing, but can easily be Hon. Charles Hyman feels he has not 
followed by a measure of Intdr-imperlal the hankering he used to have to 
preference, and Mr. Chamberlain, in I the old folks at home.

„^^.t?,^p“™«^^!"^vernment and the legislature 

▼ertising rates on application. Address Rre course responsible for whatever

be required to stultify itself by formal- 
ly making Itself a party to an agree
ment which It believes to be antagonls- 
tic to the public Interest. The board of 
park commissioners can perform a very 
useful service lr. advising the govern- 

lf It Is the right kind of commis- 
What we want Is a commission 
will not be afraid to shoulder

gs:gpun : 
pnre sWOODLAWIN AVENUE will be laid out in four 

five parcels, suitable for residences of the highest class.

or
I . ii\

SFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions re- 

responsible advertising 
United States, 
, etc.

'Meelved through any 
agency In England, the 
France, Australia, Germany

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Wlndsoi Hall ....
St. Lawrence Hall _ . ..
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ................... 5uEa
Elllcott Square News Stand •
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ................. York'
P.b. New, Co.. 217 Desrboç=-,t.h|cigo

. Winnipeg, Mnn.

. Winnipeg. Mnn.

BUY NOW in the New Avenue Road district. >
Ecru I 
Bern I- 
Ecru

1'waists a«
Blech
**•'

?

i cream 
Wide- at

Montreal.
Montreal. ment/ APPLY to owners —aion. 

which
responsibility, which will form definite 

and stand or fall by the John Macdonald Q Co.,
25 Wellington East.

conclusions 
policy it recommends to the govern- 

A commission which forms a thement.
certain policy that It believes to be 
vital to the public Interests, and then 
coolly consents to something to the very 
opposite effect, affords no security to 

The commission should

WÂ rJohn McDonald .
T. A. McIntosh . t __
îr,yRrildwa&vrNew,,'S,.nd",.odhî"r,lna I White*6

$13 to *
b S1J|B

si
COMPLAINTS.

_______ the province.
Readers of The World will confer a fnvor either accept a reasonable responslbll- 

H tier will notify the publisher, regarding . ,t>„ for the advice It gives to the govern- 
eny Irregularities or lateness in delivery. ment, or It should keep out of the busi- 

lt The World 1, not offered for sale on o( advlslng altogether,
any trains or at sny news stands where It 
should be, thru Insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. Phone 
Main 252.

In
into the blackness of chaos and de
spair.

Slfton, Slfton, where did we hear 
that name before?

LWednesday
Morning
$399

-

lit«.Mummy and Hamming Bird'—Grand
It's "The Mummy and the Humming 

Bird" at th Grand. An exceedingly 
clever play, one that met with gieat 
success In I.ondon, Eng.,’ when Sir 
Charles Wyndham played the role of 
Lord Lumley; and In New York, where 
John Drew had the same part. The 
story tells of a young married couple. 
Lord Lumley and his wife. Lumley is 
so much Interested In his Inventions 
that he neglects "his wife socially, al- 

i tho not Intentionally. Countess Lum- 
lvy, chagrined at this seeming neglect, 

The rumblings that have 'been heard meets Signor D’Orelll, "the Humm.ng 
around the city hall sinop the mayor Bird." They become friendly, but the 

. _r . . . . .. husband wakes up In time to save her
undertook to audit the accounts of the from a compromising position. The 

; civic lumber yards may have been mere- scenery is a complete reproduction of 
| ly vague muttering», but from all, ap-j that used in New York, down to the
I „„ __ _ smallest detail. Those who take de-pearances they have not been without, light ln really artistlc performances
their effect. When at the meeting of fill mise a rare treat if they overlook

A dtst 
«olelt*'

, each
the mFA NOVEL PLATFORM. Visitors affirm that Chicago presents 

a striking appearance these days.

Hon. Clifford Slfton calls all In vain 
for some one to let a little lime-light

Memories of the late provincial elec- Ê Re«tlon campaign are recalled by the terms 
of George Smith’s announcement that 
he will contest North Oxford in behalf 

No question of expediency or delicacy | of the Liberal party, 
of feeling will warrant the government tbat he will run. as a straight Liberal 
In refusing Ontario the right to speak . candldate and as a supporter of the 

the merits of the autono- Laurier government. Further details of 
my legislation. j~Mr. Smith’s Intentions are disclosed in

London and North Oxford are the the following extract from a reported 
mediums thru which this province can Interview with The Toronto Star : 
make Itself heard at Ottawa. North ‘"Do you support the government

on the educational clauses of the au
tonomy bill?" he was asked.

“That is no longer an Issue," he 
replied. "I regard the settlement of 
the school question ln the North
west as a matter of history now."

No Progress in Transfer of Street 
Cleaning Dept.—Firemen Get 

Military Rank.

fT:*]
THE BY-ELECTIONS.

» $1BRING ON
ftMr. Smith states

The great question, "How old Is 
Ann?" must quail before the up-to- 
date query, “How bad Is Nan?"

North Oxford affords peculiar attrac
tions to A. B. Aylesworth, K. C., ln 
that It Is not a producer of canal Is
sues.

forthwith on To adf 

■
orenbt 
Oreiilu 

, $0r to *3 
Fancy 

white. #1 
Cream

10O Men's Raincoats, in dark grey imported English I 
Cravenette cloth, In full length hex back, with half belt, I WfidllGStiSy 

plain sleeves and self collar, Italian linings, size. 84 toP 
44; regular 112.00....... .......................... ,.................................. ,

$6-95
Oxford is vacant and London Is reprî- 
sented by a minister who must now 

that he possesses the confidence 
For Sir Wilfrid

The King’s government must go on, 
say the coercion organs. Yes, and on 
the old principle, "The King Is dead, 
long live the King/’

The assaulted Billy Paterson of im
mortal fame cannot stand the fierce 
competition of the present day heroine 
of a sensation-loving, neuresthenlc 
Yankee public.

Besides— Proiprove council yeeterday that section of the the Grand this week. The first-night- 
board o, control’s report dealtng with : Vh^r?
the transfer of Street Commissioner the place of John Drew, as Lord Lum- 
Jones’ department vas reached, the 1""". showed a clever conception of the

fl^racter, and a difficult one it Is. 
. . ..... v..arles Kenyon, Henry C.Lewie, James
be referred back until the management Wheatley, Walter Green, Sydney Stone,
of the yards had been Investigated. There Lawrence Pollack. George McClellan,

' was not a word of comment, and the Jane Wheatley (Lady Lumley), Fran-
, ! —, . . , . , _ ces Markham and Maud Hampton allIt is only when he thinks of going anticipated tug-of-war was missed from gltowed that clever dra.matlc training

back to London for re-election that j the day's proceedings. which is only seen in Broadway pro

of his constituents.
Laurier to delay the completion of his 
cabinet or the writ for the North Ox- If the educational clauses of the au- 
ford by-election would be criminal dis- tonomy bill are not an issue now, Mr.

Ontario's right to assert Smith might be kind enough to inform) 
Ontario the public when they were an issue.

Issue before parlia-

Wc’re offering very special inducements for Wednes
day in Men’s Hats and Boys' Clothing.

Main Floor—Queen Street.
mayor promptly moved that the matte/ litl St.regard for

herself ln the present crisis.
is deeply concerned In the attack on They were not an
the educational liberties of the North- j ment met, the government having given1 
west- Rightly or wrongly, the belief Is [ no Indication of the policy it proposed

outrage- to pursue in regard to the organization, 
of the Northwest Into provinces. The 
public has been given no chance what- 

ercion. There is only one way to test ever to pronounce upon the merits of 
the accuracy of this theory, and that the government’s educational policy,, 
is by bringing on the by-elections m 'and if the circumstance of th. open- 
Lcrdon and North Oxford. One of these ing of a constituency tn which a can

j didate is pledged to support the Lau- 
! rier government does not raise the is- 

it is hard to conceive of any means

LEe
FOURTH REASON Local »

widespread^ that Ontario was 
ously misrepresented by the 34 mem
bers who voted for the principle of eo-

There was, however, another struggle ductlons. 2 Why You Should Have* DEPOSITORS’ ACCOUNTsee on the motion of Aid. Hay to allow

=-:=•=’.=
distance the government probably im- at i88U*e*^ Jfne *1Ktl^,5>n ! Hermann doe8 ®ome more' of those
agines that he will be perfectly safe. Ght «^HlgnLu^s, but! It'Tu mStT tbem^oÛe^'S

Napoleon Foqu.er, sentenced to death ^‘not'r'ea^l^^among'soT^ Ky° would^myTtUy anybody8'6^! I 

for pinching a child to death, has had, the Residents of being involved in a great act. Rose Stahl has a neut little 
hu epntence changed to life imprison- I damage suit. The speaker declared sketch, with some good business in it,
his sentence changed to nie him6elf prepared to show that value ot as the chorus girl. Burton and B.ooKe’s
ment. It is not yet known wnem ..r property ln the abattoir’s vicinity had. little quiet evening does not seem to
executive clemency was lhsptred by a already depreciated, and that It was bother them, and it provides a lot of
-^oeei.v Of rone in Quebec or an over- acting as a check to building operations, amusement. The jolllest bit in the bill
scarcity ot rope w ln the lntereate ot the attendance at Is provided. by Charles F. Seman,
production of children. the four churches In the neighborhood* "the narrer feller," who Is always ln

and of the Perth-avenue, Howland-ave- tune. Flood Bros., funny acrooats;
TESTIMONIAL FIN»- nuc and Brock-avenue schools, Mr. Pierce and Maizee, gingers and dress-

~ I McGiliivray had a letter signed by the ers, and Durye'a and Mortimer he.p ma-
„ „ _ , the ' Ullrty teachers In these schools, say- terlally to pass away tne time soci-
E. B. Osler, M. P., chairm . ing that It was impossible to carry on i ably. The latter have a very Jolly

committee, acknowledges he n* their duties efficiently. He thought sketch, which gives them opportunity
additional subscriptions.^^ council might appoint a commission to to display considerable ability as f _,n-
Amount previously acuno " 83, investigate the merits of the case. makers. The kinetograph has
_ledged„ ................................ * is’no1 The speaker’s personal testimony aa pictures.

Wltcha.ll ............................... to the nuisance was Interrupted by
Si. R" BaiO]rtt. '................. ' -00 George Puddy, who asserted that there “The Gunners ■ Matet"’—Majestlcv
Chas. M.^rienaerson ................. were seven other slaughter-houses ln The patrons of the Majestic The-
m0hu,~„nSOn ................................ i"oo the vicinity. Mr. Puddy’s words were atr= were treated to a welcome change Ottawa, May 8.—The trouble between
l. riime .......................................... heated and his manner belligerent, and yesterday by the presentation ot a I.leut.-Vol. Holier, commanding the Gover-

$20 034.83 he was cautioned by the mayor. naval drama entitled "The Gunner s
Charles Mole, J. F. Brown and Charles Mate," the fresh atmosphere of whicn A Comparison. | Newell supported the claims of the pre- came-as a relief after the Plays deal- S’» non ofaéx erai^ the otocere

All insurance Actuaries claim It is \îou8 sPeakeT- Mr- Brown averred that mg with crowded tenements. The -| u«- friction eriating slnee h» succeeded 
com mire two life companies 016 squeaks of pigs could be head with drama deals with the fortunes of Cle- Col. Jarvis led to his naalng the nantir, 

unfair to compare two life cempanus ,n a radlug of many rods ment Carroll of the United States navy, , authorities to reduce the regiment to one-
ns to the rates borne hy their exp - ^|d ijay’s motion was amended by and Mildred Emerson, a wealthy young half lie present numlier of comiumlea, l’hls

! Aid. Graham, who asked that the de- lady who first meets him thru visiting- he proposed should tuke the form of in- 
_ ^ . eiFion of the courts be awaited, and a sailor's home. De Forrest Darnley vrerelng the size of the eonipnnles and ob-

results obtained by the same company who declared that ln hls twelve yeara. takes the part of Clem, and Ad-laldc I '‘ntl1,lg tkf necessity ofhariiig the present 
during two consecutive years is not experlence ln the COUncll he had never ! French makes a very acceptable he;o- l,r,ml"‘1' <* officers, «hen this leaned out 
culy legitimate, but is important to per- found go many aldermen willing ine.
sons contemplating insurance- to upset the bylaws they had been elect- i HS. New York, is very realistic, and I ^êi iiî rinâ Coi.

Accordingly, when the Manufacturers* ed to uphold. ! the play closes wfth a strong climax, 1 withdrew hls 1
T f p shows that in 1904 it deore*ised tk.. « - ret o am «b. » on4 »*««« I o. Hon iahapm n .Annuo j t.... iM ... ..i,,,/,,,* i
this expense ratio 1 l-4 per cent- as com- follows: 
pared with the low rate In 1903, pros- Yeas — Controllers Hubbard, Spence, heroine"and the villain. "The support-1 Among the officers who resigned are mm- 
pective insurers realize that there is no and Ward, Aid. Harrison, Chisholm, ! Ing cast is not remarkable for its f*01 p<* Çsptain» MHcIvcan, O I him, tunning- 
better company In which they catt place Lynd, Vaughan, Keeler, Graham, Me- strength, but the scenery is good and 1 -ro*11'th. ïït™ni.C b 
a pol'cy* , , , . Ghic, and the mayor -H. 1the ^ thf class «tot «rongly ^aMStohrLTfiXll"

Get a copy of the last annual report Nays—Aid. Fleming, Hay, Geary, appeals to the patrons of the Majestic,
from a-.iy agent of the company, or McBride, Church, Coatsworth, Stewart,

Sheppard, Noble, Dunn—10.
Aid. Church’s
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There Is no anxiety about oarrylng
1 money with you while shopping.
2 Just say, “Charge D. A.,” giving your num- 
2 her, and we do tho rost.

DEPOSITORS’ ACCOUNT DEPARTMENT
Head Caahiar’a Office, Second Floor.

esupporting It, i» not surrendering any
thing nor hindering the prosecution of 
hls own more thoro policy. It will be 
an Imperial misfortune should hls un
toward illness prejudicially affect the 
mutual understanding which appears to 
have been lnau

The Laurier government ts credited You
'constituencies is Liberal, the other is 
strongly Liberal. If the gox-er.nnent | 
cannot carry these constituencies It hag 
hopelessly alienated public opinion Ln 
this province. The result of the con
test at all events will be Instructive to 
the politicians at Ottawa, and upon it 
will very considerably depend the fate 
of the coercion clauses- 

When go much hangg In the balance 
—a constitutional limitation which no 
power on earth can repeal—the govern
ment is in duty bound to consult the 
people before taking such a fateful 
step. The government did net consult 
the Northwest, It did not consult any 
of the English-speaking provinces. Let 

• it now take the means which are of
fered of finding what Ontario thinks o' 
the proceedings.

Ontario, which to a large extent set
tled the Northwest, is competent to 
speak for the Northwest. The voice of 
Ortarlo may safely be Interpreted as 
the voice of Alberta and Saskatehe-

sue
of raising it tn the future.

The theory that a government can 
define the limits as to the time and 
manner of public judgment on Its record 
is a very convenient one—for the gov
ernment. Not unnaturally the public 
asks how It Is to judge a government 
if not on Its record. Hon. G. W. Rossi 
undertook to eliminate hls government’s 
record for wrong-doing from the scope 
of public discussion. He consigned It 
to the past, and sealed It with seven 
seals, but the public Insisted upon re
surrecting it. So with George Smith 
of North Oxford. He may consign the 
educational clauses of tihe autonomy 
bill to the past and seal them with 
seven times seven seals, but the public 
will nevertheless exercise Its right and 
duty to pronounce upon them.

guiratea.
- e

K®$i&HMENT 
GO ON.

THE KING’* WILL

The public Is still being regaled with 
weird stories of what will happen If 
the Laurier goif<ar$|n$q}it 
to desist from 'its coe *T. EATON C9/,.„

190 YONGE ET., TORONTO

t Is compelled 
rcion of the 

Northwest. True patriots are Invited 
to see visions of confederation flying 
into sixes and sevens, of a deadlock 
at Ottawa, and national administration 
paralyzed for lack of twelve or four
teen men who would mutually agree 
to carry on the government of the 
country.

This appeal Is being made to London 
and North Oxford. At the risk of 
throwing a solemn gloom over the capi
tal, depopulating the parliament build
ings, and leaving them at the mercy of 
the bat and the screech owl, these two 
constituencies are warned to return 
supporters of the Laurier government.

Rather than spread such desolation 
over the Dominion and over Ottawa tn 
particular, it may be fairly assumed 
that London and North Oxford would 
participate ln the coercion of the 
Northwest. But experience Is a good 
teacher, and history is a good guide, 
and neither the oldest inhabitant nor 
the historian of London or North Ox
ford can recall an instance where na
tional ruin followed the downfall of 
responsible government.

Canada has had a few political 
crises. England and the United States 
have had many of them. Governments 
have come and gone; yet we know of 
no case where the inability of a gov
ernment to remain in power has 
brought the administration of a coun
try to a standstill. "The King's gov
ernment must go on" was the prin-

K. F. CLARKE

SLVEN GUARDS .OFFICERS RESIGN.i new

Trouble In Swe»«rer Ottawa Rearl- 
ment Approaches Crisis.

A BARGAIN IN 
CARD SYSTEM

nor General's Foot Guard, and the oftirer#Total ....

?o58Am B0X 90cMR. CHAMBERLAIN BREAKS DOWN

Should it be found that Mr. Chamber
lain’s breakdown during hls speech to 
the Birmingham Unionist Association 
hag been caused by a recurrence of 'he 
malady which necessitated hls retirai 
last year from active participation In 
the political campaign, a-.rd will be fol
lowed by another prolonged period of 
absence, its effect may have important 
and far-roaching results. Joseph Cham
berlain. apart from the pre-eminent 
position he holds in the Unionist party, 
stands in an exceptionally close re
lation to the cause of fiscal reform and 
exercises a controlling influence in the 
adjustment of the many points where 
It affects the general policy of the 
government. At this particular stage 
of the negotiations for a reconstruction 
of the Unionist party, Mr. Chamber
lain's absence from the helm of the 
fiscal reform ship cannot but result in

HERE’S THE OffER :
to their Premium Incomes.

Such a comparison, however, of the
wan.

It is imperative, therefore, that he 
government should bring on, a contest 
ki two Ontario constituencies which 
are representative of the province. The 
issue in these contests will be clear and 
distinct, and U will force the false 
friends of the Northwest to throw off 
their masks. It will force The Globe 
to cease floundering for an anchorage 
and stand out for the coercion can
didates or against them.

London and North Oxford Jiave in

IStttoUl ALL FOR
Cards . . .

1 6e t Dally 
Guides, 1-31 .

18 et Monthly 
Guides, Jan. 
to Dec . . ..

Just to show you how eur Card 
System save, time, trouble and 
thought. Money refunded if 
not satisfactory.

Phoi.e, write or call.

90re*. ____ . i__. there was a storm and at a meeting of the
j tie second scene, showing the kofltcvrs Friday night a motion was pass >d 

’ ~ 1 " " Roper. He on Saturday
max, 1 withdrew his request for the reduction of 

The vote on the amendment was as when the lovers are reunited just in the regiment, but the olive branch was not
time to prevent a wedding between the accepted.

CENTS

•'oft’-clal corps." and Its officers arc of 
higher social standing, as a rule, than those 
of the other units of the local garrison.Miner’s Americans—Star.from the Manufacturers* Life Insur

ance Co., Toronto, Canada.

A Masonic Reunion.
A reunion of Masons of Roltoei and dis

trict will lie held In the Temple building 
on Saturday evening next and an energetic 
committee is preparing to make it a most

The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co., Limited,

resolution, brought up
four weeks ago, that council place It- ! a goodlÿ array of singers, acrobats and 
self on record aa condemning the atti- specialty artists, made their re-appear-
tude of parliament on the autonomy ance yesterday at the Star to good , .
question, made Its second appearance ! houses. The opening burletta, “Doings 4*er,ln, ln Winnipeg Jan Einoee 
yesterday In the form of a notice of mo- ; at Luna Park," went off well, créa - Vigilance of tioenls.

.__ ,. Th„ i. tlorl' The-alderman disclaimed any rea-1 Ing much amusement. In the olio, ! ----------
iHired of .1 Sharpie (chairman:, J. Coop *<>ns of race or religion for bringing the Emma Myers, a dancing artist, was Winnipeg, May 8 — (Special.)— Foiled In 
(secretory). R. Jonea. (j. Bile, K, Bancroft, matter up, and cited cases in the past encored. Richy W.,Craig, musical come- a first attempt to drown himself In the
M Brooks and H. Dawson. * where council had resisted governmental dian, ln his original creation, "Me and Aash.lliolne, Daniel Munro succeeded In a

! re?,*,ur?? affect‘"5 municipalities to My Partner" was well received, he rattempt at suicide this morning, de-
ciole upon which Hon. W. S. Fielding | Justify the propriety of the matter. Con- being ably assisted by hls partner, a „plte the fact that he was surrounded by

‘ , , ,, , | troller Spence thought the idea would graphopbone. Fisher and Clarke, sou- guardv'îh the provincial Jail. At 7 o'clock
suppressed hls hostility to tne etuca- w J UlffTfiinfilfifl many sympathizers In council, but bret and comedian, eang and acted wril. the prison.ts lit the jail marched out on
tlonal clauses of the autonomy bill. A III llil Hit With ft I V SI UmflN the wording was Ill-advised,and he mov- Harry Clarke’s Radium Girls was a parade and at 7.1Ü Munro was found linng-
These words have been taken up by rilUIUwU H1U1 JJ1JU1J7V1UU ed that it be referred to the legislation pleasing novelty; Del A. Phone, a. mg from the wtndowt hats In hls cell by a 
eve;y coercion organ in the country. _ _ committee which caroled by a vote of Ça^l,^boy, a mimic, w^ enthusl- "'«'^ng ln Munro., ce.l had been

women... .a,™*™ »» H “ For Ten Yem. ....TS 52S£ ' 25 WA K'K! HE’SH «,3^5

liar to their sex should write to Dr. pierce provinctal rights must clash. “The roadway on Roxborough-avenue has ter creating rounds ef applause, rape- |iev, on which was a note addressed to hls
and receive free the advice of aphyatuan ™ t „ Th , been a matter of course for some time cially when doing a cake walk on a Ulster In Pembroke, Ont., telling her that
of over forty years e*Pp,rl?nc.®~'a.|sll1J'^ Kings government must (to ° • --------- pagt. but yesterday council awakened unicycle. The concluding piece on the „vving to 111 health and because be "had
and successful specialist in the mseases ,B a mere truism. But when has the to the need of action, and ln spite of bill brought out the entire strength of made a fool of himself last winter," he was
of '^0™en- n J regarded as King's government failed to go on? ” Controller Shaw, who spoke for the the company in an airship trip around llow about to end hls life ..

of separate schools j Many |ns,tive,y There might be a deadlock at Ot- CUICd by FOUI BOttlCS Of ^r^tednlt8aIdre^,,r^VayCo:tasa Mr,eTto K b fb l’A ÏJ
™^rîhr wmttld^rink'Cmtoilingto tawa’ ”r «-e m.gbt not £. *o, owing worth’s motion to^dopt Mr. Rustle- ^ tTfh^preri^d.1" 1?,:'wroL smpuWed. Le"/' ZÏ'rrem'Th"!

WELL DONE, MR. WHITNEY. theîrlocaf physician. The local physician the defeat of the government s att mp Q__1JA/.ly 1)1AA#1 DJlA.-- co,l^®"^atl<?,X.,wf"t | --------- hospital, lie was unable to get work and,
....--Hnn Is pretty sure to say that he cannot do to coerce the Northwest. The proba- , KTlT*l]Ap|f K|(|(lfl KlTTArS v Xankee fad was the term applied p cinb’. Play |IX* proud to ask for help, he was commit-

The world notes with satisfaction “ an examination." Dr. „ ,hat there would be no dead- UUIUUUA UlUVU UlllUl 0. by .tke mayor and Controllers Spence Pre- C,"b" P,a>’ ted is a vagrant,
that Its fight against the granting of pierce holds that these distasteful exam- mn y and Hubbard to the fire chief e recom-

I ,, . fh. Fiectrie Dc Inations are generally needless, and that lock. But even If there were half-a- mendation supported by the fire and will institute an annual theatre night,
additional ptlvil g . to - ^ woman, except in rare cases, should d07.e«n deadlocks, and even If half-a- ——— light committee, that the title of which, In view of very active prepara-

suhmit to them. ^ , do7Pn governments, one after the ^captain" be substituted for that of tions, bids fair to be a pleasant event.
Dr. Pierce’s treatment cures In the , ,, Mre KI Pointer nf Rrlerhtn* foreman In the department. To Aid. The club has chosen as an Inauguralprivacy of your home. Hls Favorite other, went to pieces on the question MfS. IN. r’eiSter, OT Brighton, McBride’s motion, that the board’s re- entertainment that bright, pretty play.

Prescription" has cured hundreds ol of providing a constitution for the q . was Cured Two Years Ago commendation to adhere to the old title "A Bachelor’s Romance," by Martha
thousands of bad cases. It is tne omy Northwegti the convulsion would not 1 icaioeju lbt. atruck out, only the mayor and Con- Norton, which was the late Sol Smith Etdtor World:
medicine of Its kind that 1* tne premurv buvlng the free- and Has Had No Return Of troller Hubbard and Spence made op- ; Russell’s last vehicle before his retire- columns, ask Mr. W. H. Moore toof a regularly graduated nhvsmmi. home be dear at the price of buying the free ana nas naa INO Ketum UI positlon, and "captain" Is now the re- ment from the stage. Douglas A. Pat- explain In his next bulletin how It
unscrupulous medicine dealers may o dom of two sister provinces. And out .. Ojn-- cognized official designation. erson, who will play the bachelor, Da- w ill advantage the shareholders of

/\. lute ‘ Don’t il al* would come peace, not peace A bylaw was passed to make taxes v’id Holmes, is directing the produc- the Toronto Railway (especially
V take It Don’t which panders to sectarian Influences for the year payable on the dates July tlon, and has been fortunate In seeur- those who are not shareholders In
Tit// trifle with invites further encroachments but ---------- 10, Sept.ll and Nov. 10. ing the services of Robert Stuart Pig- the radiais) to let the radia roads

your health, and Invites funner encroacnments but ------------------------------- gott for an exacting role. The remain- get into the city, thus depriving the
Write to Dr. R. V. Pfac* whlch teaches all nationalities Read what she says " It is now about Chan*es In Fire Department. der of the cast will be filled by talented shareholders of the Toronto Ratl- 
Plerce, Buffalo, and all creeds that the state is above , ... At the meeting of the fire and light com- aPd experienced amateurs, all carefully way of the Income they now have
N. Y.. — take hls h and au „f them. two years since I wee cured of a temble mltt,p v,»trrday afternoon. Thief Thomp- chosen for their parts. Including J. Ed- from this business? Investor.

, , advice and be „,hiia h=i„=. attack of Erysipelas, with which I had "on gave the assurance that the department 8ar Middleton, J. Harry Smith, Egbert If "Investor" be an Investor in To-
!)\S well. And "* * w e g been afflicted for about ten rears I had weol<l undergo re organliatlnn within tile Durand, Fred J. L.Harrison, Miss Ruth ronto Railway shares, by reference to
// Mrs. K. D. Monfort, of vvorked out, as they would be worked, occn amictea tor aoout xen years, i naa IIPXt f(w mn.,fhs. and that there would he MacKld, Miss Alice Wallace of Port hls copy of the last annual report of
* Lebanon,, Warren Co . O, by peaceful and conciliatory trled almost everything, including medi- a fairly large nnmber of changes made. Hope, M:ss Mabel Dalby and Miss the company, he will see that all

The1’Medical Ad'ri ’̂ A means, "the King’s government would cine from seversl doctors, but could get ^'’thedepartment 8 | IrenfeGlendlnnlng. The play will be shareholders of the Toronto Railway
,ri.n new five dollar bill „ _ „ .. , T u.j _____ ___ ipparmicnr. staged in a most adequate manner,and, Company are, to the extent of theirlfd not tempt me to go on. Revenues would continue to °° relief. I had given my case up as _ ,, ... as rehearsals have already been In holdings. Interested in the welfare of
part with It." be collected as usual. The depart- ' hopeless, but I procured five bottles of ., - Tk P hi I ••ink t progress for more than a month, an the Toronto and York Radial Railway

°P ro nnv cost ments of government would pursue the ! Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely Ust,n lOf IBP BrOflCnial WheeZP. especially smooth performance may be Company. W. H. Moore,
cent stamps, Ml p.i.v ... . . , . . It meana that disease will soon attack expected. Not the least of the* attrac- Manager,of mailing we will send to any ad- even tenor of their ways, and the or- cured me. In fact, the cure has been ]ungs. wheeEln” ls dl8Tess?ng to tions of Press Club ’’theatre night

dress a paper-hound copyof 1 'Co|p^on dlnary everyday citizen would be as permanent. It is now two years since I the sufferer and .annoying to hls friends, will be a beautiful souvenir prog;am
notion' of the Whitney v-overn- great 1000- peg® oooit, „ ( yi wcn off as if no crisis existed. took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have Nothing half so certain In bronchitis w,th original contributions, grave and» 1—-. re. .h« „«M ».plgl«„j lbe^ «"tUSS&S2«2STS ssSsxsssxvsx w

agreement which It has nullified wu | R. Pierce% J^ER «""uredly. but the expression Is simply returDing. j fully Mjeve that your Vworot " ses Bronchitis ïïïriy fie!',

obviously the product of a corrupt deal d7m% flSt put up by old Dr. father to the wish that Sir Wilfrid wonderful remedy has taken it so com- under the magic influence of Catarrho-
V.,.,« desperate government and „ v P erce over 40 years Laurter’s government must go on. It n:ptpi_ -i T .g,.. tone, which cures so thoroughly the dts-ggressive corporation. There can never equW wouldbe a simple, childlike faith «verLbLhL,7.».7n^,V,D T Î, ‘T never returns. Other remedles may nl#llt ln tbc school room, when, Rev. C.non

aggressive corporation. ag0 Mucn iirnt-vy - but -(ve great re- , . ____never be bothered again with it. I have relieve, but "Catarrhozone" cures bron- r>7v,n wtll give hu limelight illustrât 1
be ho doubt that if the Ross govern- Litt.e pill, LlttltIv2*way in all derange- which ass he defeat of the the greatest 0f (aith in Burdock pi-vod chitis, catarrh and throat trouble for aU story. A Peep Behind the Scenes," by
ment had been returned the order in- ' ^ Liver and Bowels. | coercion clauses would plunge Canada , “ Ume to come. Sold everywhere,
council would have been ratified by the i

Miner's American Burlesquers, withthem the power to save the North
west. The World believes they w-lll 
exercise that power, but the general 
public has a duty to perform as well. 
If the public does not turn in now and 
fight, there will be no Justification for 
further resistance at Ottawa. The fate 
of the Northwest is In Ontario’s hands. 
By forcing the government to bring on 
the elections in London and North Ox
ford by holding public meetings and 
petitioning their members 'the people 
of Ontario can safeguard the liberties 
of the new western provinces. Silence 

the part of the public, potential as 
it may be, bears outwardly the sem- 

nndonlng wrong. The Onta- 
must act and act quickly lf 

Northwest the

HANGS WITH PIECE OF CORO.
97 te 105 Wellington St. Weil, 

TORONTO.
Factories t Newmarket. i ' mJ
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We make it our business 

as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels

MICH IE A CO

WELCOME WORDS 
TO WOMEN.

9

on

T7 King WestKr ' '•

wi : I spare the 
«:vt lasting burtien

CITY HALL CLERKS FORGERS.
flMen Are «■Two Montreal Yonn*

Serious Predicament.On June1 6 the Toronto Press Club
MB. MOORE’S ANSWER. cMontreal. May 8.—Considerable eenea- 

ttoii wof caiifled at the city hall thla mccn- 
ing by the arrret of two young employee of 
the dty on the charge of leaning fjrjjd 
cheques. The men are C. Trempa of th«* 
nii«i-r» department, and A. R. Brunet or 
the cent roi le re’ department.

They are charged with 
eight blank Banque de Hocbelaga cheque^ 
and cashed one for $45 to ■ fal*e nJIWi 
fotging the names of the assistant très* 
surer and the city cashier.

velopinent Company of Niagara Falls; 
has borne fruit. It was announced yea- 

the Whitney government 
ratify the order-ln-

Editor World: My attention has been 
commîinication appearingcalled to a

lfi FOR MR.mMOOREfTO ANSWER.
May I. thru your (jterday that 

had refused to 
council passed in the dying hours of the having stolen

which thu 
syndicate TRoss government.

Mackenzie-Nicholls Pellatt
granted the ri^ht to develop 250.000 

twice the amount pro-
was Few |

K1 Htifertv] 
Compel

f HfH
Whaj 

Poor s] 
Celery I 
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The eetl 
yieor ul 
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2® sprtl 
oave a I 
may bj
are h«j
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nerves | 
headac 
•ver d j 
takoa j

horse-power, or 
vided for

The people of Ontario ran hardly ap
preciate the advantages which the can
cellation of this order-in council will 
confer on them. Their final equity in 
Niagara Falls power
monopoly under the terms of the sec
ond agreement with the Electric De- l 
▼olopment Company, and Its restoration 
places then! In n position to hold the j 
great power monopoly at Niagara I’ alls | 
in check.

The 
ment

Purchased Grappling Iron».
to add to theunder its original franchise.

distributed along the city!nt»n». 
and the others 
docks.

was sacrificed to Build on Strachen Av«.

,n^^.%X,bmSn?Y,,S"Sfor l,y the Mnxsey Harris to. rite "troc 
tu re, which. Is to lx- at the rororo’d Kln*- 
stnet an<l Strachan-avenue, will cost $1-3,

COU

'Vy ooo.
d

Ai/ersCherry Pectoral. We
believe in doctors. They believe 
in us. We give them the formuls 
of our Cherry Pectorsl. They 
order it for coughs, colds, bron-
chhis^rouDjj^jy^Jyg^^c

Peep Behind the Scene».
The Young People s tiuftd of Holy Trin

ity Chvrch will hold tan open meeting to-
an

Mrs. Walton.I

\

\

3
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I3B£3Btrraç â€o3W-ESTABLISHED lSfi-4.

Royal
Baking Powder

Saves Health 
and

Saves Money

AMERICAN LINE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMJOHN CATTO & SON Plymouth - Cherbourg Southern oton. 

New York-. ..May 13 Philadelphia.......May 27
^hliadeiphia-'Queoniiown-LlTorpool
Havertord.......... May 1J Wasternland
Friesland..........May 11 Merion ....

iirtb $7 KillMay n 
June jBUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store Open* at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.Silk
and Lace 
Productions

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York - Lcndcn Direct.
»ltt...... May 13 Minnetonka ... .

. .May 20 Mesaba........

I
Minneapnli:
Minnehaha

..May 27Chancellor Boyd Makes Strong 
Charge to Jury in Christian 

Science Case.
We Have a Thousand Ends 

of Washable Materials to 
Clear All on Sale To-Morrow

s DOMINION LINE SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
and Return

Tickets on Sale May 8th to 13th— 
Returning Within 90 Days

3 FAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY 
7.45 A. M., 4.40 AND 11.20 P. M. I

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Puisse
Ottawa ..........May 13 Canada.............  May 27
Kensing.on.......May 2 1 Sou'hwark.............June 3

ne "tone" recognisable In the better- 
wearing apparel Is never better dem- 

than when the components are

LEYLANO LINE>g the 

unusual 
Clothing 
iesday.

them 

*m $4.00 

>uit and 

"c dollar 

•vercoat.

d thirty 

advant- 

Ipportun- 

heuld be

Boston—Liverpool.
Winifrediaa..« . May ro Canadian...........
Devonian..........May 17 Bohemian .......... June I

!d*w
«et rated 
•111 or laee.

gneb goods being particularly well repre- 
ntPd in preaent stock, we have pleasure 

u drawing attention to a few of the pro- 
gieent Hoes :

May 24 -
The criminal aseizee were formally 

opened by Chancellor Boyd yesterday 
afternoon. The grand jury la composed 
of Levi E- Annie, Scarboro; T H Brun- 
ton, Newmarket; Robert Davis, York 
Township; Alexander Keith, 416 Mark- 
ham-street; Napoleon T. Lyon, 39 Col- 
lier-atreet; Frank H. McCausland, 1550 
West King-street; J. N. McKendry, 384. 
Sherbourne-street; John Michle, 42 West

iRED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover-London

May ij Kroonland.......Finland
Here's news of as fine a gathering of washable materials as was ever v,derimd.... - May 20 z^!.nd_ 

presented for your consideration. The offering embraces every fabric of a jgew York - - Queenstown -Liverpool. 
popular character that's shown this season; the lengths, of course, are short- | g^-May £9.30 un.
1 1-2 to ti yards—but one can find many uses for such lengths, especially when Cedric....May 10 7g.n1. Celtic........ June2. ,p.m.
they can be had’ for about half the regular prices. The assortment includes Cymrjc°*ton_ ueensto wn - Liverpool 
fine white lawns, embroidered muslins, embroidered voiles, printed organdies. Arabic^, 
cotton suiting, white piques, white linens, white vestings, colored dimities,
fancy ginghams, Oxford shirtings, fancy zephyrs, French cambrics, English cretic..............
cambrics, nainsooks, fancy flannels and flannelettes, together with many omanic..........
other materials of a useful character. All these remnants, numbering a full 
thousand, will be arranged on bargain tables in the basement, to clear

I Connecting at Chicago with all western

For tickets and full Information call at 
(Tty Offices, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

I

Silk Hosiery I
TSpan «Ilk black end white lace, 31.23. 

Spun silk, black plain. 90c to 31.30.Rt’3lî'»SÏ'„KV.SE,il
«Ilk, black, plain. 32.30 to 34.
,11k white, lacc. 32.30 to 34.25. 
»||k," white, plain. 32.73 to 33.

......Mav II. June a July 13
. .May 25, June 22. July 27

TO"' ÜFIÜTFRRÂHFAN’ Ju‘y viA8 "
MCUl I CnnANtAN AZORBS Canadian

Pacific
Wellington-street ; James Monypenny,
70 Henry-street; George N. Moiang, 42 
8L George-etreet;
South Drive; W.
mond Hill; Chailes Sneppard, Holland 
Landing.

The chancellor in . j charge to the 
__ grand Jury paid patucuiar attention to- 

Ecru Lace and Net Tie». 31.30 to 3Ai->. the case of Mrs. Qoodfellow, the Cnris- 
Ecru Luce and Net Collars, 31 40 to 3 tiau Science healer, who will be tried 
Ecru Embroidered Net All-oyers, vn a charge of manslaughter.

All over 81 to 34 yard. The one point iu favor of the defend- : ..Ralph Connor” Give» Some Plain 
lJlre« in renalMgnce. torchon, ant was, that the patient who died was speaking From the Pnlptt.
„nd duchess, with rose point. In ot age. he had chosen to be treated 

in widths. by the scientists in preference to medi-
* cream Valenciennes Juices, H to 214 ln- cal doctors; that was the unfortunate , 
wide, at 4c to 53c a yard. man’s own fault.

Precautions Necessary.

s •E June is, July 27. Sept. 23 
....... July 6Hugh Monroe, 0 

N. Pugstey, Rich-
KOVAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. From Boston.

CANOPIC......... .May 13, June 24. Aug. 5, Sept. 16 I
ROMANIC........................ June . Aug. 19, Oct.7 ;

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 41 King St 
East, Torony.

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES

.1
Uncommon 
Lace Goods I

AT HALF-PRICE AND LESS WEDNESDAYSIN OF "SOCIETY."
RED CROSS LINEReynier freres* Black 

Suede Gloves $1
Women’s Up to $1 
Undervests, Wednesday 50c

AND RETURN
Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise
New York to St. John's, N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE

i

$74.00
$82.50

j'Going and returning ■ 
'1 direct routes via 
l Detroit.

Winnipeg, Man., May 8.—Rev. C. W. 
Gordon, the famous novelist, known as 

j “Ralph Connor," author the “Black
It was important that it be consider- Rock” and other notable works, made

in his

A “lteynler" Glove, you know, is one of 
the very best and most widely known 
on the market ami It is not very ofti'i» 
you cun buy them lit a reduction. 
This offering of . Reynier gloves con* 
gists of black suede, over-seam sewn, 
?! dome fasteners: all sizes, re- f nil 
gular ft.50; Wednesday, a pair 1 eVV

Women s 1-1 and 2-1 Rib, Fine Pure 
Wool Lightweight Under vests, and 
silk and wool mixed, low neck, short 
sleeves—In white only; also In na
tural or white wool, with button 
fronts, high neck and short sleeves. 
Regular value up to $1.00, “
Wednesday, each........................ -

1

at one-quarter the cost of eoing to Europe and a j 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail | 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa- ; 
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. -Bowring & Company. 
Gen’l Agents, New York. N.Y.

’Going via Winni
peg. Vancouver, 
Victoria, Port
land ; returninedi- 
rect routes via Chi
cago and De- 

VtTwftt or viot versa.

Lace Gowns
ed whether some precaution should not some extraordinary statements 

White Embroidered Net and T-ace Gowns, be taken against this sort of thing pulpit at St. Stephen’s Church (Pres- 
«1* to *50. White Embroidered Batista jn the future. The Christian Scientists byterian) last night.
Gowns. *18 to *37. Black Sequin Gowns, were a class exempt from the laws of He said people were heartily sick of
$13 to *50. the landl in dealing with the sick. They sermons to young mvn. It was the

I were free to exercise their system of young woman that needed speaking to.
, religion in any way they pleased, so His deliverances on Winnipeg society
i long as they did no harm, but where created a tremendous sensation. Speak-

A distinct and beautiful novelty In the j they claimed to have a system of heal- ing of the lust that threatens Wtnni- 
eiaolfHte Marie Antoinette design. 30 to jng and dealing with disease, was It peg. the preacher said:
«o? each. Also Handsome Lace Curtains, right they should be exempt from the “It seems a strange thing that the 
l„ the same pattern. 39 to 320 a pair.

Communicates Thru Foreign Office 
Regarding Alleged Breach of Neu

trality—Hayashi's Views.
50c

26

A Clearing Up of Men’s $1.50
Walking Gloves at 85c a Pair

FROM TORONTOWeinesday
Horsing

$5.99

Lace Bed Spreads -On sale May 8th to 4jth : time limit ninety day* . 
Proportionate rates from other stations.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. E., Phone M. 149, 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.London, May 8.—Verbal communica
tions quite recently passed between the 
British and French foreign of flees con- Steamer Lakeside

IMwiTS.ÏÏSÜSTSmÏÏÏE KTi £ .-.•e.kSS.X’,;,.K ,», MUb, »r.„™
ers were of no standing in particular, of the sexes. You have a growth of of breaches of neutrality on the part of 
You may take a waiter in a hotel, or a those things which constitute an at- the RUS8|an- warships ln the far east, 
barber, and, after giving him, a course tack on virtue, and you invite things m-artirallv admitted at the
of seven or eight lectures by Mrs. that make for shame, and lust, and this- This was practically admitted ai ine
Eddy or some of those trained under is true in Winnipeg society. Blame foreign office to day, but the otnciais 
her teaching, that person is qualified must be laid on the married woman of declined to entei into details. From 
to charge 32 or 33 for a treatment of society. It Is said that young men, 
this nature- Part of this treatment Is are to blame who are found dangling 

„ ... .--for, ,nd eniovment to even- to read the Lord's Prayer with the after married women as lovers.
L°in or out of doors; llcht yet warm. spiritual interpretation of Mrs. Eddy, man would dare by any act to suggest clowne communicated with the French 
lirai Shetland Shawl». *1.73 to 37. ; which Principal Sheraton says so con- what is improper to a married woman ambassador In London and the French
Orenburg White Shawls. 50c to 35. i founds it that our blessed Master Him- unless she gives the invitation. Is it foreign office thru the British ambassa- ;
Orenburg White Shawls, colored lmrner . i Fe]f wouid hardly understand His own not time we separated the clean fromi dor at France within a few days.

the unclean? Is the time not come, or Baron Hayashl, the Japanese minis- 
must we go farther and sacrifice more ter, Informed the Associated Press that 
of our homes and lives? Or is the time from what he had seen Ini the papers

Of course, the fact that walking gloves don’t sell very freely in 
weather has a great deal to do with this remarkable underpricing of men s 
handwear The gloves are Dent, Allcroft & Co. make, P. X. M. seams, finished 
w % one-dome fastener, in splendid tan, shades, regular $1.50 value,

1 to clear, Wednesday, in the men’s furnishing section, at, a pair.........

warm Leaves Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sunday) at 
3.45 p.m., making connection at Port Dftlhousle 
with the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO.

For excurr'on rates apply at office, Geddes’ Wharf 
Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at Geddes 
Wharf.
S. J. SHARP. Agent. H. 0. LUKE, Agent. 

80 Yonge Street. Geddes* Whirl.
Phone Main 2930. Phone Ma n 2553-

Real Lace Trimmed
Handkerchiefs
$1.00 to $25.00 Each

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Oft Big Conventions to he Held In Col- Oft 

orado and California During This 1 
Summer.

Round trip tickets will he sold from May 
let to September 28th, good to return ninety I 
days from date of sale; rates will be about 1 
single first-class fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct , 
routes, with stop-over privileges. This will ; 
be n grand opportunity to visit the Pacific 
Const at a very low rate, and take In the , 
Great (Lewie and Clark) Expoaltlon, to be 
held at Portland. Oregon. June 1st to 
October 15th. The Great Wabash Is the 1 
short and true route to Pacific Coast points. 
For full particulars, address J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Chill Shawls Tailor Made 
Silk Waists $6.50

another source the Associated Press 
No learned that Foreign Secretary L:>ns-

Women’s Lisle 
Drawers 75c

heavy black Japanese silk— 
white or black- with hnndooire broad 
pTfilta and tucks. Inverted V yoke at 
hack—a stunning style—beautifully 
tailored, sizes 32 to 40, spe-

Made fromWomen’s Fine Ribbed White Lisle 
Thread Drawers, umbrella knee, lace 
trimmed, open style, bauds of self 
and draw tape—also same quality aa 
above mentioned ln ribbed 
knee—a pair.........................

dnesday
16-95

■ MAY EXCURSION|0r to $3-00.
Fancy, knit and

’C&msfik^knlt. *2.50 to 36.56.
hon«ycomh. black and Speak. From Experience. I Hamilton end Montreal6.5075c 'PillI * * ■ * Steamers leaveToron-

to 7.30 p.m., T 11.,- 
days, Thursday* and 

Saturday., for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and 
Intermediate porta.

Montreal—Single. 37.00. Return. *12.00.
Meals and berth Included. Low rate» to 

Intermediate ports.
For further information nud tleketa apply 

to Ticket Office, 2 King-street East, or 
write— II. FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

dal Lina"The law as it stands at present says .... . . .__
, they are not practising medicine. They, come when wives will remain pure and he believed the Russian warsh ps were, 
do not diagnose disease. They ma.-.e keep their hearts for their husbands, not observing French neutrality. He 

I no difference between typhoid fever, i Is the time coming when some will added that it was not alone the ques- 
; toothache headache, smallpox or any differentiate among those who const!- tion of Russian ships being within the

JOHN CATTO & SON SHSHHSîHISSHi SSSS"
I c, Hnnn.it» th» Post Office, patient that he is not suffering from hearts who sacrifice on the burning al- Baron Hayashl laid stress on the 
ing St—Opposite me lOSl ui dlgea3c , myself have a convie- tars of their own lusts the purity of statement that the Frencn government

-------  — 1 tinn that thin ind,might hnvr hr"n °n",-d young men and women." had refused to allow pre» despatches

LEGISLATURE DOES LITTLE. pro^rmaStêfh?w.STndVdtoeS» LEG CUT OFF BY ELEVATOR.
wu could have been afforded him. I my- ______ national telegraphy agreement.

Few Frt- sen have doctors Terrible Accident Which End. In KRANCE onSHHVING NEUTRALITY
______ treatment. Even altho they may not Death of James Bnahby. WAY SHE ALWAYS HAS DOSE

Little more than half an hour ! ^-ntion to^sympfoma, their noting every James H- Bushby died in the Emer- par(s, May 8.—The semi-official Temps
ed for the business of the legislatur change of the puise enables them at the gency at noon yesterday. He was the ,to.dayi ln a leading article, refers to the 
yesterday afternoon. A number of bills : critical moment to apply remedies slight night watchman for Rolph, Clark & Co., ..dtaa_Le-awe attitude of the Japanese 
were put thru the committee stage. I th^theY may^^whteh ^ J and h,s Ug waa so badly crushed in ^ towarde France, which now finds

Mr. Lennon's bill to re«u‘“‘e ‘y3 path of ,|f».- the elevator early yesterday morning , ^ , the British press," !
speed of motor vehicles on highways 1"w,tll„8 Mnrder cm.e Away. that amputation was necessary an| 8ay8 that the basis of both criti-
passed Its second reading and s Antonio Cavello, one of the principal Ho was groing up onthe elevator and clem8 is lhat France ought to apply the
terred to the municipal comma witnesses against Leonardo Montecarlo. *n fK>rJle British rules of neutrality, and that the

At the .request of the Prern'pr M w,„ pe tried for killing Lu gi after th® carriage began to move. He t)re subject is discussed from the Bri-
Munro withdrew his bill to emend l "Raimondi, did not answer when his managed to Jerk himself free, but his tjgh conception of what constitutes 
assessment act. Mr-Whil'-iey expl name Was called. The last heard of W^?.ilîfhtfUll5r CUt and crushed in neutranty. The paper adds: "It (the
that a new amendment n0*,havlng.’’ ’ him, he was working in Paris for the lh® a^.g® n„„ht.v British press) virtually proposes that
been put thru last year and the rail y Be may turn up to-day, as he In sp,te °f (his Bushby contrived to prance abandon the neutrality regula-
commlssioners’ report having so recei • bonds te appear. -- the* attwlfoi^mT a tlon* ahe has alwayB f°Uow,'e.d. aa<1

' iy appeared, it would --------------------------------tlme, to Çf a adopt tho8e of Great Britain which she
hold it over for a year. To Mr. G-a p^f-jTABI.E POLICYHOLDERS SAFE couple of policemen and Inform them has never ceased to repudiate.

W Albany. N Y.. ^-Superintendent
Emotion'"! MctUHendr,e. Mr. Gra- of Insurance Francis Hendricks makes ^hoîe^ ab^ThiîTwÏÏ ,

bom's hill respecting the Ontario Elec- public to-day a statement to the policy- swimming with blood. manifest inferiority If they accepted
trie RaUwav was amended in order to hoiders of the Equitable Life Aussur- Tho conatables had ^e man c^nveyed thosc rules. The French, government
further safeguard the Interests of mu- ance, that: *° the Emergency Hospital, «here the hag informpd parliament that It is fully
nicioalities "I am sufficiently well informed as flow of blood was stopped. The leg. rcf,pecting the neutrality of our coasts

Mr Downey withdrew his bill respect- to its condition to unhesitatingly state however, was so badly_ JpJpc®'1 J*1®1 and waters In Indo-China. and it should
ins the bonusing of railways on the re- that it is financially sou-id. and that was decided that amputation was his u understood that this means the
qu8est of Mr ninna, who pointed out a„ |.ta contracts to policyholders are only chance and Dr. «arratt accord- Frenctf neutraUty regulations to which 
Sow‘."would serve the interests of ^ fu„y and safely guaranteed." ^hhy^hL™ too" mThb^d, and , «« remain always faithful.^

particular case rather than of Ministerial Aaaoclntlons. this, combined with the shock, proved plBLISHBD r.oRKY'S DEFENCE
" Th‘e "towing bills were put thru the The last session of the Methodist fat»!- AND MAY GO TO SIBERIA
committee stage: Ministerial As«Klation yesterday was «“l^fth-gtroet
_MrSPprestonhe T°WQ ° ' kaveTand BakJr, on the work do,m a widow and two daughters survive

To amend the act to incorporate the during the year. h,m'
Take Suoerior Long Lake and Albany I The Presbyterians were addressed by 
River RaUway Co-Mr. Smyth. Secrotary Yellowlee, of the Sabbath

Resoect-t g the Town of Bowmanville. School Association, who spoke on
•Mr nev-itt8 “ "House to House Visitation," which he

Te inroroorate the Y-W.C.A. of Lon- strongly endorsed as productive of good
den nn, Z2rr Reck results. A paper on the political and

ToronfirSf a bylaw of the Township religious life of John Knox was read by

of Tilbury past. jnln ro , The desertion/of wives by their hus-
Respecting the Herm..ia » g - bands formed the main topic of Rev.

Limited.—Mr. Smyth. ' Robert Hall's talk to the Baptist minls-
The following bills were read a ters. To this he attributed) most of the

Wtoe: distress prevalent in the city, and said
• Dr' Smellie Act respecting Tow n t , worst cases of misery were to be 
Fort William, granting aid to G.T P. found on the outskirts of the city, 

amend the Loan

Prompt Mail Order Service.*

Women’s Dressy Ready-to-Wear
Belts 50c Wednesday

i
iVednes-

CANAPIAN PACIFin RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

SO YONGE STREBT
A woman scarcely ever feels that she has too many belt changes belts, 

you know, add to the dressy appearance of the shirt-waist suits, and give the 
proper touch to the separate skirt and shirt waist. This special offering of 
belts is composed of several styles, including leather, with girdle back, in 
a variety of colors ; steel, studded ln brown, tan, navy blue, black and car
dinal, finished with harness buckles; the same style, mounted: with leather 
and gold buttons; also a few crushed leather belts, In black, brown, 
tan and white; all one price, Wednesday, each ............................................. afVw

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain...............................May 11 |
Lake Brie..........................................May 31
Lake Manitoba..................................June 1

First Cabin *65 and Up- 
Second Cabin $40.0). Stesrags $25. >3.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

"VTOTIOH TO ORHDITORS-IN THB 
matter of The American Coffee 

and Spice Company, Limited, cf 
Tor nto. Insolvent.

Local Home Advances n
vale Bills aid Adjonrna. ! :

1UNT
Notice la hereby given that the nhove 

named Insolvent luire made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit ot their 
creditors by deed dated April 20th, 1003, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
tut offler. Seott-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. the 10th day of May. 1060. nt 3 
o'eloek p.m.. for the purpose of reeeiring a 
statement of their affairs, appointing In
spectors nnd fixing theft remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All lierions claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me oil or la-fore the 15th day 
of May. 1006, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
1 shall then have received notice.

E. R CLARKSON,
Trustee, Seott-street,

May l«Montrose
\yJno

You
tJum-

Second Cabin only, $46.oa
Lake Michigan
Mount 'Jem le..............................

Third Claw only at $26»5*
For our »ummertailing lilt and further particu

lars apply
$. J. SHARP. Wester* Passenger Ages!,

80 Tonga St., Toronto. Phone Main 3883

T
Dominion Steamship Line118 BAY STREETPHONE MAIN 3021

• ••••• MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S “CANADA" holds the record of har
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.S. “CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION'' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

Te Eirope in Comfort it Moderate Rates
« 8 “OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

“GERMANIC." S.S. “KENS-

Keystone Engineering Co y,
Toronto, May 8th, 1005.ITEO

•limited TENDERSTO
Canada TRADERS BANK BUILDING.

Sealed bulk tenders for the erection of 
the above building will be teeelved up to 
noon, 13th May. 1005. at the office of the 
undersigned. Mail Building. Toronto, where 
plan» etc., may be seen and conditions as 
eerlalfied.
CARRERE & HASTINGS & F. 8. BAKER, 

Associate Architects.

Toronto,
Line), SAM* ■■
INGTON," 8.8. “SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool *42.00 and *45.00; to London, 
*45.00 and $47.50 nnd upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamera carry only one cbm of 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, te 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the resael.

For all information, apply to local agent

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers. 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped. Tele

phone Plants.
National Electric Code Standard Wiring. Advisory Reports.

(GAIN IN 
SYSTEM

90c
Petersburg:, May 8.—M. Notovitch, 

re-arrested TV/TORTOAG* BALM OF NUMBER 21 
1V1 Clinton Street. Toronto.

St ub
editor of The Novosti, was 
to-day and charged with the publication 
of statements subversive of the existing 
form of government He was released 
on $500 ball. The extreme penalty for 
the offence Is exile to Siberia for three

°f\ A. PIl'ON, 41 King St. East, Toronto
Under and by virtue of the power essaieGOLD IN NOVA SCOTIA. contained In a. certain 

will lie produced at the time of sale, then 
will be offered fur sale by public auction 
mi Saturday, the 13tli day of May, 100,i, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock (noonI by Ç. M. Hen
derson, auctioneer. at bis auction 
rooms. No. 87-80 King-street Beat 
in the Ulty of Toronto. All 
nnd SINGULAR that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and taring In the Ulty of Toronto. In the 
County of York, being part of lot Mini 
her Two (2) on the east aide of t linton- 
streei. according to registered plan Number 
“443.’’ which nmy be move particularly de
scribed as follow*, that 1h to my:

COMMENCING on the east side of C llti- ! 
ton-street at the southwest corner of wi d 
lot Number Two (21. THENCE northerly j 
along tho said easterly boundary oS' l lln- 
ton-street twenty-five feet I-in). THEM L 
easterly parallel to College-street one hun
dred and thirty-five feet (135) to the west
erly limit of a lane thirteen feet wide:
THENCE southerly parallel to < Hilton 
areet and along westerly limit of said lane 
twentv-flve feet (25). more or leas, to the 
southerly Unfit of said lot Number Two 
(■>,. THENCE westerly and along the sain 
southerly limit one hundred and thirty-five 
feet (135), more or less, to the place of be-
gl Upon the above premises there Is erect
ed a good substantial dwelling, roughcast 
sides and back. The property Is situate 
south of College-street and within a few
minutes' walk of the street cava. nee Mental and Oriental OtesmehtF vw.The above land and premises will he sold OccldenU Kaieha Co.
Slihjeet to a first mortgage thereon aeeur- , and Toyo Klein Katana v».
Ing the repayment of nine hundred dollars —ewa||1 Japan, ChlB*. Philippi»» 
(3000i and interest thereon at the rate of . . .. .traita SettleaseMte. !»<!•
5 per cent, per annum. Terms of sale Id : Aaetralla.
nor rent, down at the tlrao of pur<*hasr. _AU qam PPANCIftCO
and the balance of the purchase money SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
over and above the first mortgage aforesaid « T B U. R .................................................M*y 37
to he paid within ten days thereafter ...... 1A

Further terms and conditions will he MONGOLIA.
made known at time of sale. For particu- CHINA.............
lars apply to

mortgage,
Montreal, Canada,

April 17, 1905.
TO THE HOLDERS Of THE PREFERRED 

STOCK 0E THE

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Quean Passage Tlok-OffER:
I ALL FOR

TRAVELDIVIDEND NOTICES.HI eh eat Lend* in America. So Ex
perte Are Said to Have Stated.

•U Issued to

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

years-
TheSydney, N.S-, May 8.—Experts at the 

Steal Harbor gold belt at Goldboro,90 Bars, and., pert,cu,er..MiLviLLe

Gseerel Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ate.

SHSAanaa aio

tion of a
lawyer in dett*.ice of his client..

Guysboro County, Nova Scotia, Which T£e cage )s attracting particular nt- 
was discovered last fall estimate the tent|on The Novosti being the leading
value of the property at between forty jewish’organ In Russia. nnunc-Nn MO 7R
and fifty million dollars. They say it ----------------------- — DIVIDE. DID INVJ. /©
is the richest find in Nova Scotia, If I IS IT ILLICIT STILL f , hprpl,T given that a DIVIDEND
not on the Continent of America, Lead-i I ---------- OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
show magnificent sights for every foot j ©rockville, May 8—(Special.)—The n the rapll„i „t,«-k of this Institution
of them. hearing of a case to-day revealed the hnf) llceu declared for the current half veiir,

Detroit, May 8.—After planting flow- The property is owned by the Beaver , nner-tlon of an illicit still in Leeds n)lri thllt ,he anme will be payable at the
ers on his wife's grave in the German Hat Gold Mining Company of Glace ^ more than three years, i Bank nnd its branches on and after
Luthera-.i Cemetery, Charles Muhzal, Bay> cape Breton, and $1000 was re- about 20 years ago by Capt. William Thursday, the let day of June Next 
aged 62, 944 Chene-atreet. received the fused on Saturday for one share. Eyre and Archibald McLean, the for- Transfer Books will be closed from
final summons- He was seen to take a An almost incessant search was be- : * deceased. They used a large *“*. J ■ M both da va Inclusive,
seat on a bench near the newly-male . Ing made for this belt for upwards of ‘ - kettle, and after deciding to - B K WALKER,
grave, and, an hour later, some passers- | thirty years before it was discovered in d|Sp03ed’ 0f it to Richard Byre, General Manager,
by noticed that he was in a peculiar September last. 8 ’ „» onP of the owners. Twelve Toronto, April 25th, 1903.
position. They investigated and found ---------------------------- years ago it disappeared from Eyre's

ha M "»UJFREE- dT,m!r,hr,..',S.1r51»mV,M=- policeim impersonated assassin

.... byehidsKloSsasy HeaspentmauchhofrhibsrÏme District At4or»ey S»y. Mbs Serlon. Eimy- afa^r MW;^atlla ’Eyre^ lodged w „t Grand Duke Scrgin. De-

the vote of censure passed upon him by . at the cemetery and, on Saturday after- «action to Decide. Ir'cormatton agàfinst McLean, charg- " official ie Dlechnrge l.
the house rescinded and expunged from | noon, planted some flowers on the ' ««.«eAr ino- him with theft, and summoned Me- cthe Journals of the legislature. The re- Brave. New York, May 8—After a confer- tog him with tnert, ana good8.
solution was passed June 26. 1903. adopt- ------------------------------- ence between District Attorney Jerome Lvoy ate dismissed
ing the report of the investigating Heart Fall., Men Drown.. Patterson's counsel late to- „gainst McBvoy. but Me- papers
Judges in the Gamey trial, and thank- Lien Head, May 8.—Early this morn- and mss ca e g charged by the ex-
xfd ..f0r r ‘jUSt lnS William Sensabaugh was drowned the case of the peo- officers, who asserted their right meeting in a prison cell between
and impartial conduct.- in Gillies' Lake, 18 miles north of; hero Patterson. I am un- to .eixure of the kettle, as bei-.ig part G“andduche88 Elizabeth, the widow of

susÆJaffssa-:sms»sTr,«,si,m,n‘- ‘Z —
The rest of the crew went . information in regard to the case Xhe body of Mrs. George McKay was and her husband s murderer.

serious question for my de- brought here to-day from Lowell, Mass-. Jt wag told how the noble woman, 
which I must decide for burial, where she went a week ago m th& Ru88iajl people adore,as much

Lhe"as1Mtyehaerstoldt° ^ ^ S°n' as they hated her late husband, forgave

Mrs Herb. Aldrich died to-day after the murderer, and having given him 
an Illness of two years, aged 35- Her lkon, promised to intercede in his
husband and one child survive. behalf with the czar to spare his- life.

Touched by this act of vu® iSf.eW'be- 
the murderer threw himself be 
feet, and, sobbing, told her of

CENTS
ddXMJUliow our Card 

trouble and 
refunded if

Notice la hereby given that the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, pursuant to its 
right of redemption, will redeem the entire 
Issue of Its preferred stock on the twelfth, 
day of May, 1903. at the office of The New 
England Trust Company, 85 Devonshire- 
street. Boston, Massachusetts, upon the sur
render of th« stock certificates, properly 
endorsed to the said Trust Company, at 
par together with a premium of fifteen per 
cent., and Interest at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum froan the date of the last 
dividend payment to the said twelfth day 
of May. 1905. and thereafter dividends an 
the said stock will 
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

By J. Mackny. Secretary.

ANCHOR LINEMr- Gamey—To 
Companies Act.

Mr. Jamieson—To amend the Public 
Schools Act-

Mr. Lucas—To confirm certain byl iwr 
of the County of Elgin.

Mr- Gamey—Act respecting Life In
surance Companies.

Mr. Mathesc-.i—To appoint a special 
committee to deal with an amendment 
to the Pharmacy Act.

Mr. Gamey on Wednesday.

Die* From Broken Heart.
,11.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

pecialty Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin, 8)0. Second Cabin, 88», Third eless, 
8x7.60. And upward* according "
MonMTlVtomÎNDKKsONBÎftÏTOeRi! 
York, or A. F. Webslsr Yonea and K «M St^ 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonga St. R M. ileivllla 4» 
Toronto Hu, or Geo. McMurrich, 4 Loader 
Lane, Toronto.

lited,
n SI. Well,

ÎS»
market.

It was intimated by Mr- Gurney yes
terday that he wrould speak Wedn2S- 
day afternoon upon his motion to have Montreal, Canada,

April 17, 1908
TO THE HOLDERS Of THE SIX PER CENT 

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 00NDS
OF THE

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

DUE MARCH 1ST. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to 

the provisions of the trust deed securing 
the above bonds, the Dominion Coal Com
pany Limited, will, on the twelfth day of 
Mav 1905. redeem the entire outstand ng 
Issue thereof at the office of The New Eng
land Trust Company. 85 Devnnshlre-street. 
Boston. Massachusetts, upon the surrender 
at the office of the said Trust Company of 
the said bonds, with all unmatured coupons 
attached, at par, together with a premium 
of ten per cent- and accrued Interest from 
March fat. 1905. tbA'Iast coupon date, to 
Mav 12th. 1905. and that Interest will cease 
to be payable thereon from and after said 
May 12th. 1905
DOMINION COAL COMPANY. LIMITED. 

By J. Markay. Secretary.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.business 
5 to scru- 
and offer 
ccels

May 8.—Some time ago the 
of Europe were telling with 

details a story of a most touch-

Odessa,the

many

Try One 
Bottle of
Paine’s
Celery
Compound
This Month.

terepts-
ashore and on their return Sensalbaugh 
was missing. His body was found in

. Jane Tg West presents a

six feet of water. An attack of heart i mvrolf and not permit the newspapers 
failure, to which he was subject, was , deeide for me. 
likely the cause of his falling over- ■ ..j have not yét decided it." 
board-

t Jftne IT

“aS SSST
r>nt<*d this 2nd day of May. lfkVL

DORIC

ORGERS.
Track to New Barracks.

The C.P.R- was granted permission
Pan Francisco, May 8.—San Francis- j vesterday by the York Township Coun- c O F Presentation Night, 

co's board of education has taken a c„ to lay a switch across Jane-street, ' ' ' Ttg of the Canadian ShariH'„
determined stand against the admis- south ,heir present track. Just west The T r rts^ or ann(Ja, fore her
Sion of Chinese and Japanese pupils to- of Toronto Junction. It is understood î?^^n°tfatipn nlght" last evening in St. hl?t,^T°ga; plty to destroy this sympa- 
schools where white children are edu- that this switch is to be used for tho P^r^' Han, r. C. Gavin presiding. .f*,™ra P\7 is told by a high Rus- 
cated. The board unanimously has ( urpose of unloading material at the , . „ jp the list of trophies E|ieT ' that the grand duchessadopted resolutions declarmg UseIf op- Lead of Annette street for the govern- The Mloj tog is tn® courts P‘3met the murderer.

Ch,t“nVpLnes^p.,/' h0°1S f°r improve New York Servi... ! E^Whën ttëSonto lEaC w|n start mb,,. Own.r.b,, WHh

J. Wesley Allison, representing the- ^on West Toronto. In the member- i - .trick played upon the unsuspect- Ad-m8 g,. Honte.
Vanderbilt interests ln Canada, was at the following w-ere !,________
the King Edward yesterday. He denied i f1"'1’ D^‘ë-winners:
that the Vanderbilts were te buy out ,.„thbertson A. J. Newton. J. Poulton. 
the transcontinental railway line, but Rnvd g. o. Hutchinson and Clan 
stated that the line from Ottawa to ,8 ' After the presentation, of the
New York would be placed on a better , hl'8 a choice program was ren- 
footing and given a first-class service. '

ito Separate Schools for Japan ewe.Men Are
Lient* ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

COSO RAVE’S FURNESS, withy i co.
- - - - - - - - - - a ST.J0HN.N.B., to CAPE TOWN, SJ.ALE Peerless Next Selling: - WyenAelle.” Mey 18. wR 

Beverage May2î>

Unrivalled By Rivets«•nu-,>ra ble 
l ull this mcr”" 

cmpluyh*” 
leaning «***

B.
I'rpm

CHICAGO CITY GETS CAR LINE. None , 
Super! er

having atol®B 
bflag* 
a falsa
assistant

choquai

tre»- Rose. Panics icquiring «pace (or freight should msks 
! early irplicsliea.Few people in our country are with

out some knowledge of the wondrous 
life-giving virtues of Paine's Celery 
Compound, a medicine that guarantees 
release from the diseases common to 
life.

Cnoght on the Devil Strip,
By being caught on the "Devil's 

strip" between two cars, E Pulton was 
hadly crushed. He waa on a bicycle 
and attempted to cross King-street at 

What will your decision be to-day, Vic tor I a-street He rode ln front of 
poor sufferer? Will you give Paine s one ear a-.id did not see the c-ther ap- 
Celery Compound the fair and honest preaching from the opposite direction, 
testing that others are giving it. with Three ribs were broken and h(s arm 
the certain reward of health, strength, | injured. He was taken to the Env.-r- 
vigor and happiness, nr will you remain geney- 
indifferent and careless, content to pas» 
your few days or weeks in misery,
agony and wretchedness until the dark The Brotherhood of St. Andrew will 
grave claims you as its victim? hold the annual inter city convention ness.

It is almost needless to enumerate the hr re on May 27 and 28, in which the depression and lack of appetite.
There is but one sure cure—Dr. Ham- 

In every case they are

BLD-aSDYSo^ 0̂M°-3830COSGRAVE’S• ----- - . . thp Chicago, May 8.—Fudge Grosscup o-f
grandduehST b£*^e he insisted on an the federal district court to-day de- 
interview- alone w ith the assassin, who- nled a motion on behalf of the Union 
would not promise not to attempt to Traction Company to enjoin the city
h T™ hgrandduchess herself, who had from interfering with the use of the so- 
spent hours every day praying for the called Adams-street line of the old Chi- 
salvation of the repentant murderer's cago passenger Railway Company, 
soul Insisted that the man who had The court holds that the franchise of 
thus deceived her should be discharged. the Chicago Passenger Railway Com-

1 pany expired.!* April, 1904. 
j with the way clear by to-day’s deci- 

. .. — i slon. it Is the intention of the city ad-
- wood s Pnoepnoaine, ; ministration to use the Adams-street 

The Gnat Englinh Remedy. I line as a beginning for a municipal 
A Doeitive cure for ell forma of j ownership street railway system.
Sexual Weakness, Mental and -------------------------------------------------

SirouA»I> Arran Brain Worry, Bmisfione, Sper- | A Verdict of «8000.
to Con,umltio°n, London. May S.-tSpeclal-J-The as- 

tolhStytln^nity and an earlv grava Trice size Jury to-day gave Mrs- J Navin 
31 per pkg., si* for *A One will please, six wUl a verdict of *5000 against the Lake Lite 
cure SoMhyaUdrugriste or mMledln rialn Railway f0r the death of her husband,
f hek5food Saline Cffi..XWl£ilHe^tti£«etr who was G.TR. yardmaster here.

)M ir®***-
to add to «J

jrvssg
b,jhîke’dtr

Z46

for the winter go to

firFrom ,E M...ro 9.A.,
st«,.i ! Ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there-

COSGRAVE’S w,nter cruise8 °° t°
XXXPure

IrishWill Flml Her Intended Bead.
John Clegg, a young Englishman, 

aged 22, died at the General Hospital 
tost night of typhoid fever. He came 
from Lancashire eight months ago and 
got employment in the Sunlight Soap 

His fiancee is now on the 
expecting to marry him when

PORTERLargest Organ In The Body MaltAre.
four-storjj 

ns beenThe «true
•►nier << 
will corf

f n Is the liver. Small wonder that liver 
trouble makes you feel ao miserable. 
The symptoms are constipation, dizzi- 

indigestion, headache, feeling of

St. Andrew** Brotherhood. »

WEST INDIESfactory, 
ocean, 
she arrives.

Sheridan Sent to the Central.
It will be 23 months 

Sherlds-.i will have an opportunity to 
rob another mth. That was the sen
tence passed upon him yesterday iy 
Magistrate Denison for stealing a dol' 
]ar from G- H. Killer. 755 West Queen- 
street.

A Delic- HALE 'w,M

of Both HALE Taken ARTHVB,r friERN,r*8ecrefary Quebec
ALL KOPUTABLSDSALSBS st»/mFebl^BB6TiB,b%r. King and Tu.ge

rnkfiOAVF BREWERY CO. ,,,Ü stinley bbsnt. • kiCUSUKAVL QNT< , Ticket Ag.au. Toronto.

blessed results tluit flow from Paine's» Hamilton branches of the association 
Celery Compound when used promptly will participate. Hon. J. P. Whitney ilton’s Pills.
1n springtime, as you and your friends will address the convention on Monday, successful. By relying on j->r. '
have a knowledge of them. Of thu= you ------------------------ ton's Fills you are sure of strong vital-
may be assured; the seeds of d!«ease And He Ongh, to Know. ity. nourishing blood, bright cheery
are baniehed, the syetem is fortified, Montreal. May 8.—(Special.)—General spirits. No longer win you surirr irom 
the blood is made red and pure, th" Manager McNicoil to day denied that disordered liver or kidneys, rne m. 
he-ves braced, digestion regulated, the C.P.R. intended to turn over the vel of this medicine is tnat it k ep 
headaches, fideachcs ind backaches for- work of the maintenance of ways d*'- you we^—prevents and aros o 1 “
e\r r dispelled, and sweet, restful sleep partment on the western lines /to pri- nerr of every kind, -oc per dox e y* 
takes the place of insomnia. i vate contractors- i * where.

prwc
Ly believe

[e formule 
Ll. They 
Ids, brofl- 
K cdbfttKL

befoire Terry

Sfi
tSL Mill*

I
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a mym BL If the water used in js 

ale is impure, the best (& 
of equipment, skill and || 
other ingredients can- B 

^ not produce a pure,
"4 health-giving beverage.

The water used in Carling’s 
brews is taken from Carling’s 

private springs at a depth ot 
one thousand feet, and never 

tested less than 99.08 degrees pure h 
by Government Analysts.

Carling's plant is equipped with 
every modern facility for producing 

wholesome ale.

m ,«riH

I 1 f -it fHr

4Less Advanced in Public Ownership 
Principles, But in Future Will 
Jealously Guard Franchises.

Local Financiers Do Not Blame Un
satisfactory Fiscal Statement 

in Trade Conditions.
&mâm

G
1
ILeicester, Eng., May 8.—Andrew Car- l 

negle, speaking to-day at the opening ;
I ot a tree library, towards the erection 
ot which he has contributed, took oc- |

; caslon to pay a tribute to the City 
; of Leicester and its jjrogiess, which, h; ; 
said, was wonderful. In endorsing the 
policy of municipal ownership, to which 
Leicester is a staunch adherent, Mr. 
Carnegie said that In ail matters re- 

i qulrlng the giving away of valuable ! 
Iranchlses which, in their nature, be- 

itttttêéètttéètHHtM came moriopoliest the miunlclpalittes 
„ „„ should undoubtedly undertake,th? wotk.

surplus to the net amount of $5,601,6(0. The fleet of Toronto harbor will this, -We In the new land,".he said, "are
The total revenue for the ten months year be deprived of two of its most leH8 advanced. Smaller New York had c
shows a gain of but $401,795, whereas striking craft. As a result of the death hitherto given away its franchises, and g|
the expenditure during the same period the late George Gooderham, the was glad to get capital to mee. Its ever 
increased by $6,535,094. The capital ex- oriole, the finest schooner yacht on growing requirements. But lecently
pcndlture for the ten months was $9." : the lakes, and the Cleopatra, the steam we have begun to take a leaf out of
100,928, an increase of $1,576,306. The yacht, which were being fitted out at your books. In future franchises will 
revenue from excise in the period un- th, Medler & Arnot yards, have been be Jealously guarded." 
der review diminished by $534,756, while ordered back on .the stocks for the | Turning to the free library question, i 
postofflee receipts increased by $268,- season. The launch "Bobs," which the benefit of Which has been so much 
895 and public works receipts by $371,- a[go belonged to Mr. Gooderham, will doubted in the country, Mr. Carnegie 
664-" also be docked. The Vreda Is also to said he did not consider his donation ;

This financial statement is spoken of remain out of water this season, as was as Important as was tihe fact that
by local financiers however as purely a (-apt. peuchen is contemplating anoth- the community had been- educated up

, 111111 mu 1 Him 11111 iiiiiiii 111 1 muni 1 ilium ■iiiiii mu ■ di"981*00 ot government expenditure er prolonged tour- George Gooderham, to the standard of making It willing to I
Colorado Springs, Col., May 8.—Mrs. UIULUULL llllv IUU UVVll VI LUUVIIIIUUIIL UUIIWULL and has nothing to do with the flnan-| wjh_ however, fit out the Invader, tax itself, to support a free library which I

Meda Kempter, wife of Richard Kemp- j ctal condition of the country. It shows, wb[cb won the Canada Cup at Chicago will benefit the workmen and his child-
ter of Syracuse, N.Y., has identified the ! that if the total revenue for the ten | an<J whlch has not been sailed for the ren above all others.

■>'. Correspondent of London Times, Vis O.era Hundred Clauses to Be Con- Ï.T5«2?^ S.'Æ S-TÆ

Ertr X.1 iter to Toronto, Pays Tribute to stdered and Protracted Ses- % r&„tdS'Smî W» MSS 2i?Sg£

Fighting Men of Both Armies. sien is Ltkel,. " "**i SR SSS. VM &2W-8K

while on the Pacific Coast. A Poor Two leers. Ross Gooderham’s Little Nell, the
The body of Bessie Bouton was found 1 Speaking generally those who are Kathleen, the Dinah, the Bonina, the

on Cutler Mountain, south of Colorado Ashmead Bartlett, special cor- ottawa,May 8.—(Special.)—What pro- watching the financial situation point petrel II. and others. The Sand &
Springs, on Dec. 17. 1904. The woman . H I . . to tht fact that the past two years Dredging Co.'s dredge Is being given
had been shot in the head and every respondent of The London Times d .mises to be the most protracted stag- bave not been very good years in any a new hull.
article of her clothing removed. The |ng the siege of Port Arthur, where he ot tbe autonomy bill will probably be une cf business; yet people are hope- The coal schooner St. Louis, which 
body had been placed face downward was attached to the Japanese investing . entered upon this week, namely, con- ful of the future and are living with wag dismasted down the lake last week.
and gasoline had been poured over the ; , . h clty yesterday ' slderation of the details of the measure the same expenditure as tho there ls at th foot of Berkeley-street. un- Joy Line steamer Aransas, bound from;
corpse and fired, destroying the face, j force, arrived in me city y sidération ot me details or tne measu had been very successful years. There de oin reDalrs The owners Sylvcs- Boston for New York was struck early
except the dental work. I morning, and will give an lllaatra in committee. This, of course presup- haa been no tendency to curtail living, ter gros., arPe finding considerable dim- Sunday morning by the cow' laden barge

lecture on his experiences In the Mas- poses that the government will not de- expenses or reduce expenditures to ex-j cu]ty ln getting a new main mast. 8U day morning by the coa- j® :
Hall this evening. Mr. Bartlett is jay jn furnishing the schedules to the leting conditions. Another year or ] -j-fipy require one 83 feet in length, of Glendower, in tow from Phi a ep a 

young and of engaging personality, Mo8t importan. f these are the two of such business conditions would , wh|te plne and thla ig a bad time for Boston, and sank within 15 minutes,
St. Louis May 7—There is a Mrs. and is a son of the late ,fip ®lllîL?i?ïh schedules relating to clause 16, the edu- unquestionably makeltself felt and of year to get one. One of the firm but out of thirty-seven passengers and, 

Raymond HltchcLk u™ atta-ffied to mead Bartlett.^the wejl-known British catlona, claU8e „f the biU. slnc pa.. force tPlemake%rogmss anPexpend I w,ent °Ut tP Fa‘rdale yC8lerday ,n qUeSt a crew of twenty-nine on the steamer, i
"The Yankee Consul" Company for ^ Ashn;cad Bartlett gy^emlor the money, trusting to the future for bet- ° The°Meam™r Cliy of Owen Sound was most of whom were asleep at the time j
Friday afternoon in a parlor of he Burdett-Coutta. is the present enact an educational system^to, me ^ con(J1Uong wlth fallure tn cropg ^ne y Yonge- of the collision only one life was lost.
Planters Hotel the funny star of the CongerVative member of parliament for ^ and a standing still or falling off in the g“rge^t to Sherbourne-street yesterday, «te» Mamie £0"eyî..7 yea'E l ,0®
piece was married to his leading lady. Westmlngter, and married, In 1881, the for eveiy d^ll of the sj^ tern Qu of bacon, live stock, cheese. ”‘h ,t dock untll gome arrange- TIJ* scene of the collision was about a
Flora Zabelle whose proper name in Ba,.oness Burdett-Coutts. Thero aetans interests and other natural mmtlsmade for a run for the season, mile and a half southeast of Pollock
private is Zabele Mangassanan. 1 Bartlett went thru the whole of " Hi be attached to me pm as sen auiea -.--a,.-,, ,,,-h as lumber then the out- —J"1 if, ma»t„ ^TvmnnV is KlP shoals lightship. Altho the accl-The engagement of Miss Mangassai- the famoU8 Siege from start to finish, consisting of Northwest ordinances re- 1PcroOkdU=taaerU(Crh0^8 ,avorable Just now - T,he ^with dent happened at 1.30 o’clock yesterday
lan and Mr. Hitchcock was known, but l„d only left with the capitulation of lating to education. They . comprise ch°^pla^7eally toflation Like the land al8,° ILnln? ^ Sherbourne-street with mornlngj1'and at a p»int only thlrty-
their marriage was not to be until af- General Stoessel. when he had to go ^u''d ljed't.c'al,fes’ a°y®g af ZÎJ boom there is an industrial or mer- 0lJÎ. d,®fiv=n vwu |« roina to convert three miles distant from this port, the
ter the close of the season. This was back to Japan. In his opinion, Stoessel detail of educational and school man- hoom and caDital is to a great ,Capt’ ,VarL Vak l , ",ntn a survivors did not arrive here until early
demanded-or vigorously requested-by shnuld have held out at least three agement from the composition of the aa"t‘‘e gb~™;aa,”d C0aplt^, future ,the =oal m-inform H ran make to-day, the thick fog which prevailed
Manager Clark, but the near depar- months longer, and was not Justified In h°a,d of education to the election of extent p g Reviewed low bar,ge’ ln whlch necessitating slow navigation,
ture of the bride's father, the Rev. Dr. surrendering at the time he hoisted the trustees and the designation of the text Situation Reviewed. faster time as a coa! Mate remembers having as
Mannassarian for a long tour of Eur- white flag , book. It will be seen that the examina- The last annual statement of the T. Eaton’s new steam yacht for the Mlgg Kell the ladder lead-
ope. hastened the nuptials, as the Do you concur in the approval lav- tion and discussion of clause 16 and Its Canadian Bank of Commerccdeals Muskoka lakes and which is expected th e ufe-boats. Whether she lost
daughter desired her parent to be pre- ished on the Japanese troops?" ! schedules will be no light task The with these Industries Ir a plain and to prove one of he speediest ever, Is » balance and fell overboard, or whe- j
sent at the ceremony His departure "I consider them the finest infantry incongruity of such a proceeding on argumentative style, not qulte opti- nearlng completion at the Poison ther ahe returned to her state-room to 
Mnr lrnwrativa the auick wedding in the world," said Mr. Bartlett. "They the part of the federal parliament can- mistic enough for some critics. In this ya-rdg ^ ,orgotten art|cle and was cai-
was decided unm> § «cein to me to have no nerves, and not fall to give a Jolt even to the report Byron E. Walker, general man- Tne steamer Maesssa left r,>l‘Jitter! fled down wUh the steamer will never
was aeciaea upon , wl„ go on day a(ter day assaulting least tender conscience among those ager, says; on Saturday, and Is expected Hamilton k

I the same fort with undiminished eu- who justify their support of the amend- "Our outlook was never before so on Wedne^a^ Re^lar rrli» wiU he beg in ^ Ara"nsae wag a twin ecrew steam-
ergy and courage. Port Arthur will ed separate school enactment on the iarge in scope or so hopeful; neverthe-. *• “S’^-Secretaty MeteaU er of 1156 gross tonnage and 678 tons_ rank as the greatest siege in history, plea that It was "such, a little one." lesi, there are many minor features .W"”hl.ngb>"'m^"y Ïe0^.Vce ,nd labor She wm built In 1*77 at Wilming-

- (t’-n-di.™ Associated Press Cable., ^ ,he pusgians also deserve unstlnt- ---------------- -------------- which are not in themselves favorable J^5n&.^S5S!iBritish and De, a^ was formerly owned by
London, May S.—G. H. Garlick, now ed prais" for their resolute defence of THEIR GOLDFN WEDDING to rapid progress, and the effect of in'd,aIf steamships from Inspection of ,h ' Soutbern Pacific Railway Corn-supposed to be living in Ottawa with many piaces insufficiently fortified, lncm UULUCH ÏYLUUinU. these may be partlallyseen in our ex-, ^ir^ms.hodiers.machinery and llfe-sav- h,a® v Z

his wife, was once a traveler in Eng- where they were shot down as they , „ * ports and Imports. It is not necessary ; 1|)g sppsmtns at American ports, and dj- t y•_____________________
land He went to Yarmouth on busi- stood, fighting to the last. The men Meut-Col. end Mrs. cole of Brock- to you that the amounts of the rating all port officers to arrept the err

and his clothes were found on were much superior to the officers. ville Celebrate Anniversary. imports and exports of a country are. tiflrates of the British and Canadian oov-
not in themselves evidences of the j emments' Inspection of tne vessels, 
presence or absence of prosperity. If 
this country, for many years to come, 

to Import more than It exports, 
the debts created to pay the balance 
might represent very wise Investments.
And where there is a large volume of 
capital, sometimes in,, the shape of 
money and sometimes ot machinery or 
merchandise, coming Into a country to 
represent investments by sellers or by 
foreign capitalists, It Is not possible to 
state the real position with even reas
onable accuracy. But to the extent 
that a decline in exports represents a 
real decline ln purchasing power, and 
that an increase in imports represents 
an expansion ln the scale of living, our 
foreign trade figures are very signifi
cant Indeed. In the five years from 
1890 to 1894, inclusive, years mostly ot 
expansion, the excess of imports was 
$76,500,000. In the next five years—

He was a prominent Odd- 1^95 to 1899, inclusive—three of wh ch 
Since 1888 he has been régis- were years of close economy, the ex- 

trar of deeds and from 1874 to 1878 he cess of exports was $44,500,000, tbe last 
represented Brockvllle as a Liberal in ' year showing a slight excess ot im- 
the legislature. ports. In the five years from 1900 to

1904, inclusive, all fiscal years ending 
in midsummer, the excess of Imports !

! was $53,300,000, the first two years 
Sault Ste Marie Express: The news showing a small excess in exports. Ot

Item which appeared in the Toronto this $53,300,000, however, $45,600,000 Is
Globe some three or four weeks ago for 1904 alone, and it was apparently
to the effect that there was talk ot 1 only by the concurrence of unusually afternoon at 4 o’clock, the

toglfw aRPaSmy?hehethPer0merbehrefor ™ *îutlî^mots Zwm" Metropolitan Ch^cK ^ Interring
L^d&VïïSb" r^Mp^ orneaarU,ayed$18y
seat so as to make room for Mr. Hearst jR>r®aae adV?rPageS 2vnort* of sented and an address given by Dr. 
in the house, has caused a little flurry ^r $12000TOO GalUgher. In the evening the eighth
among a certain section of the Con- -There was " a loss in exnnrts of annual commencement of the Toronto
servative party In New Ontario and wheat of about ,10>000 000; in da"ry pr0- Methodist Training School will be held
certain gentlemen have been busily ductg and Qf $3t000 w0 and tn In the same church. Dr. Sperling will
engaged in trying to find where the cattle bacon and other products, after preside, and addresses wl I be given
report connecting Mr. Hearst s name gome lndividual increases, the net de- by Dr. Gallagher and Chester D. Mas-
with the portfolio originated. As soon cease is about another $3,000 000; in wy. The graduates of the Training
as the item appeared In The Globe it fisheries, $1,000,000; In lumber and kin- School for the year will be presented
Heeame apparent that Mr. Smythe, dred products, $3,000,000. It is true with their diplomas.
M. L. A. for Algoma, was by no means these were partially offset by large
a party to it, in fact he and his friends gains in the net results from the pro- Death of Geo. Mel.end.
at once gave it out that it would be ducts of mining, and by gains in many st. John, N.B., May 8.—George Me-
absurd to expect that Mr. Smythe, a minor classes of agricultural products, Leod, for years one of the most pro- Sportsman's New Paradise,
practical miner, should resign his seat but even after having regard to a minent men in New Brunswick, as> There i« no other niace to compare
to make way for a lawyer who had no largely Increased consumption at home, lumberman, ship owner, and politician, „.|th fh„‘n.w Temararol reglci for
practical knowledge of mining. Then there was clearly a serious loss of pur- d|ed 0n Sunday from apoplexy. H" . d „nm„ Tho e-hlne- '* at Ils
the story went around the Soo that chasing power, as compared with the wag once regarded as one of th- cioat best ir, fhT month of Mav Recrce li-
xvhile there was nothing in the rumor previous years. And except in the very vigorous and effective political cam-| ' T,.mV „ltv
of Mr. Hearsfs appointment it had important article of wheat, the year pa1gnerg ln the maritime provinces. Mr. l«f^ated Kina and
been stated by a well known Liberal .1905, ending at midsummer, is likely to McLeod -was born at RJchibucto in ' cP northwest corner King and
member of the house with the object lie a repetition of 1904. lg35 Yonge-streets.

Increase».

Seme Big Package 
Same High Quality

h“Canada’s financial statement for the 
ten months ending April 30 cannot be 
regarded with entire satisfaction," says j 
The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent. 
"Receipts 
accounts 
altogether 
$14,792,604 in
pendltures. But adding capital ex- * 
penditure to the ordinary it gives a ^ 
total of $51,438,836, and reduces the ■

“ The Perfect Food " B* HUNow 10c i pure,
Sold everywhere by all enterprising dealers.Ion consolidated fund

were large, amounting 
to $57,130,511, being

excess of the ex-
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IEIDENTIFIED BY HER TEETH.
MANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

Murdered Woman We. Stripped an<l | 
Set on Fire.

COLLISION IN FOG. HEAD OFFICE:;

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO NTO, ONT.

Life Lost Off Massachusetts 
Coast—Steamer Sinks.

One

Vineyard Haven, Mass., May 8.—The

DIFFERENCE A FEW HOIRS MAKE 
HITCHCOCK WEDS LEADING LADY sey

• E

Interl
three-yi

Established 18 id

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. - Better 
• erowd.DEAD RETI RNED TO LIFE.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 287Gone, But Not Forgotten.
ness
the beach. His wife gave him up for many of whom had enlisted for other 
dead, and being destitute made ap- motives than enthusiasm for their 
plication to the trade association with profession."
which her husband was connected and "What were the most striking incl- 
obtained £80. which she Invested in a dents of the siege?" 
small confectionery business. Her'| Battleship. Were Turget».
husband turned up and the business I "Well, I think, perhaps, I was struck 

immediately sold, and husband most powerfully by the spectacle of the

Madrid, May 8.—The tercentenary of 
the publication of "Don Quixote" was 
observed to-dey as a holiday thruout 
the country, with floral festivals and 
the unveiling of monuments to the 

New York, May 8.—In the Chapel of author, Cervantes, ,
St- Cecilia's Church. Brooklyn were Last night there was a military torch 
mantled E. R. Whitney, a wealthy pro- fight procession. Detachments of all 
noter of Montreal, and Miss Annie arme participated, andi in the centre of 
Bennett, formerly a telephone operator the cortege was an eleotric-lighted car 
at the Grand Union Hotel. The bride- bearing a bust of Cervantes, which the 
groom Is 70 years, the bride gives her dense crowds cheered with frantic en- 
age as 23- ' thusiasm.

Mr. and

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
haut. Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princees-eti Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard- Cora* 

Front and Bathunt-sia.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices:
*261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
k, ♦ COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

*
Brockvllle. May 8.—(Special.)—Lieut.- 

Col. and Mrs. W. H. Cole celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar
riage to-day. All the children living

MILLIONAIRE IS MARRIED
TO A TELEPHONE GIRL

Buh-trl
morningwere

Londo
er «* hi 
foreign 
88,000 si

were present. Including G. M. Cole, 
Plattsburg, N. Y-; Mrs. W. H. Dingle, 
Toronto, and Miss Lillie Cole.
L. E. Lalonde, a sister of Mr. Cole, 
was among the guests. Col. Cole was 
born Feb. 16, 1834, in Brockvllle, and 
Mrs. Cole, who was Miss J. Adelaide 
Phillips, was born In Sidney, Township 
Hastings County, Feb. 14, 1836. 
bridesmaid was Miss Cole, who took 
part in to-day’s festivities, 
was a member of the Canadian militia 
for 43 years, the last 27 as commander 
of the 41st Regiment, 
in the defence of Canada In 1866.
13 years he was a member of the Town 
Council, 
fellow.

was
and wife went to Canada The bene-1 great Russian battleships being bat- 
factors urged the prosecution of Gar- I tered to pieces—into a mass of debris— 
lick but the matter has been allowed without firing a shot In reply. They 
to r'egt simply lay, floating targets tor the

Japanese guns.
"Another striking episode was the 

fact that, two days after the fortress 
fell, the Japanese commenced to re
build the fortifications."

"Do you think the Japanese v-lll be 
able to raise the sunken warships?" 

"No: they have no experience in rais- 
; : ing ships, and have not, meantime, the 

necessary appliances. They have not 
even been able to raise the Variag, 
sunk early in the war. The Russian 
ships were very badly shattered. Tor
pedoes had been exploded in the en
gine-rooms. and the ships themselves 
blown up by mines."

"How did you find General Nogi?"

Mrs.
By vd

tbe IllitJ 
sroendm 
power t 
surplusMrs. Whitney, after tha 

honeymoon at Atlantic City, wit! take a,
trip to Europe- On their return they The regular meeting of the board will 
will live In New York. Mr. Whitney's he held to-morrow at 4.30. in the city 
best man was to have been his aon- hall. The executive committee will 
but the latter, who Is abroad, found It meet at 4 o'clock. Business to come 
Impossible to return ln time-

COVLDN’T GET WORK.
Industrial Schools Association,The Grsnc 

conditio! 
nation a 
Of all I 
product <

Winnipeg, May 8.—(Special.)—Harold 
Frederick Anderson, 43 years old, from 
Copenhagen, Denmark, recently arriv
ed in this country, committed suicide 
by hanging one mile west of Bergen 
Saturday night, owing to failure to se
cure employment.

.
Col. Cole

before the board includes i The union 
of the Mercer Refuge 
the Alexandra School: the appointment 
of a lady superintendent for the Alex
andra School: the appointment of a 
lady chairman for Alexandra School, 
the report of the htiiMlne- committee, 
and the date and. place of the annual 
meeting.

Coal and Wood
He took part 

For for Girla with Joseph 
Sll brciJ 
shorts. 
Fries v6 
Parities 
bnt reni 
one wil 
Hold St 
Improve

SIR ROBERT HERBERT DEAD.

a Associated Press Cable.InCMay 8.—Sir Robert Herbert, Int •(Canad
Londo

permanent secretary for the colonies, died 
on Saturday, aged 74.

Coxey-s Army In England.
London, May 8.—A hundred picked 

men from the striking army of boot 
workers of Northamptonshire, accom
panied by a band of music, started cn 
foot to-day for London, 
pated that their ranks will be swelled 
by unemployed persons at each stop
ping place, and by the time the me
tropolis is ranched It Is expected that 
the strikers' forces will be of formid
able proportions.

They're Horn Every Minute.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

•TIS HUMORED.MINISTER OF MINES.It is anticl- Nogi Soldier and Man,
"Nogi is a charming old man—the 

finest type of Japanese soldier. He 
belongs to the ancient daimio class, 
and fought in armor in the days of the 

He was exceedingly kind 
to all the attaches and correspondents, 
of whom only four went thru the en-

three

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street WeeL 
Corner Bathurst 

Dupont Street».
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Fighting With Hereroe.
Berlin. Mav .8.—A force of Hereros on 

April 27 fell upon a German column 
under the command of Cant. Winter- 
feldt, ln t-he mountain* past of Oan- 
anis. German Southwest Africa, and in 
n lively fight which followed =ix*e»n 
Germane were killed or wounded. Tho 
nati'-ea were bentep off with the loss 
of fifteen men killed.

Rome, May 8.—According to The 
Fatria. a fourth child will soon be 
born to the King and Queen of Italy.

Mlhm 
outlook 

: beglnnii 
f lncre*s< 
. !• probiand am no!revolution. crease

prefern.foil
tire siege. During the first

Brockville. May 8—-(Special.)—A fa- months no news at all was allowed to
pass by the censor.

He takes orders for ! first expected the fortress would be ta
ken in a month or six weeks, but, as 
the time passed, several correspon
dents wanted to leave, and very much 
censored reports were allowed to pass 
out. I think General Nogi ultimately 
realized that his troops fought better 
when they knew their heroic exploits 
were being noted and recorded."

"Did you find any extensive know
ledge of English among the Japanese?" 
— "Not much. Some of the men spoke 
little sentences, and could often read 
English without being able to speak It. 
They learn it at school, but pick it up 
much more rapidly and efficiently 
when living among English-speaking 
people. There is, in my opinion, a 
higher level of intelligence among the 
lower ranks than in most western na
tions.’’

There 
Piciflr 
price < 
closing, 
made tl 
cererln 
In the
1» expr
on r5 
meetlni

The Japanese atkir is bagging some good game in the 
frontier towns, 
men’s clothing at low figures, taking 
the measure and promising to send it 
to a Toronto house, collecting a de
posit of $5. In one town he is said 
to have raked in over $200.

The Gonûer Coal Co., limitedInternational Paperaialter».
Holyoke. Mess.. May 8.—Tn the ab

sence of President Georo-e Mackay -f 
Watertown. N.Y. VlcA-T>ne«1dent Wl! 
Ham Hamilton! of New York called to 
order the delegate* to the annual -nn- 
ventlor of the International Brother
hood of Papermakera, which! op-ned In 
th'« city to-day.

There are now about 14.000 members, 
nine new lodges having been added.

Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.
Telephone Main 4016.

anrl
Chadwick Appeal In October.

Cincinnati, May 8.—The case of Mrs. 
Chadwick was to-day set for hearing 
by the United States Court of Appeal 
tor Oct. 3.
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Japan’s Government Railroad*.
Tokio. May 8—The profits of the 

government railroads for the fiscal 
year were $5,750 000, exceeding the esti
mates by about $1,000,000.

1OFFICES
8 King Hast

418 ÏGMJb STUktiT 
793 YONGE STREET 
876 QUEEN STREET WB8T 
1362 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 SPADINA AVENUE 

QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST
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of creating jealousies among Mr.
aSnmdy oteberMpro„Ksdr ^WToS* lo^f ^ha^g grated Wth -erori „ rench-
member Hearst ^ « | WAWhT £ ! ^ T'*"* H

repm-t8t Itiîew^nothl’ng'îwh'atev^er °about j and°whi,^ some mt.,n, Tnd" ÿer., £-eSwM°êu8-

fact "^^e^T^ronto^^ilobe ^ecetved1^ its parirof^he pennanenMoss ariring^from H^c^ndKhlr^^^irn ^

ÏÏ"1" fthemSoo. and"'! îs | TWTt^nÆ buïg *0^^ midnight"’^cnI

pected th^n^br,"p ^than81 anybody else ^^"«“'‘‘orroeâ^one Tf "th, mol! ! œachls1'TeYt the^tra^k^ ^ ^
710r‘\, fTt regrettable is nearly $2.000,000 for ium-
for bringing Mr. Hearst s name so ber. The decreases are represented by 
prominently before the public m th*8 â about twenty headings. Of theae.eight,
connection. _________ representing $2,500,000, are for products

„ .. of iron and steel arid for agricultural
Railway Employé* I nlte. implements, the reason for the de-

Moscow. May 8. The employes of ail crease being both gratifying and ob- 
the railways of Russia have formed a vious.
league for the defence of their Inter- -in the dairy we have had one of the 
esta- worst years ever known for the deal- 1

era, and a bad year for the cheese- I 
makers. A large and expensive stock 
held over from last year was sold at

1 1 • , -, , , . a sreat sacrifice, and new cheese had, Sommer Hotel Born*. .makes pale, thin children fat in consequence, to be marketed at a Peterboro Mav 8—Thomas D'Arrv’s -o-,?,, rrn*hr*-/rnt‘ Ampot.teA., „ low range of prices. This being the g„mmer hotel a^Burleigh pill? Stonv I ^,lam ArnnM » baker. w„i
and chubby. Overcomes --in‘hby;aant^ îre' wa^^siroyTd'U^firo yè:,^ TZl"
wasting tendencies and brings favorable, and this to some^iaent T,h! tali,ding and content» are a com- , , 6 , . , , . V\ mitigates the situation, but, takenas a pjîÈT loss. The place "Vva.Mat
back rosy cheeks and bright whole, the money return Is between ?SWW' and °n 1 WaB carrled ,500° in-

five and six million dollars less than 
in 1903.”

306"Did you
popular?" jS

"They are all very proud of it, but 
they are opportunists, and will not 
allow sentimental considerations to in
terfere with their policy. There Is 
nothing In the yellow peril, except 
commercially. If they come out vic
torious in this war, they are absolutely 
bound to secure the best of the China 
trade, and will rapidly develop their 

Industries. Of course, their geo- 
them an 

Altho they

To ML Clemen* In Pnrlor Cnr.

Near Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EASTDizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night.

i Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

Cyipoelte Frorl Street
AtO.T.R. CROSSING 

TONOB ST., at X.P Lt. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnnda* Street 
Cot College and Dovereourt Reed. 
Cor. Dnfferln and Bloor Street»

PAPE AVENU

TORF, POLICE TO PIECES.Many people are unaware of having 
enything wrong with their heart or nerves 
till some little excitement or overwork 
makes them feel faint and dizzy, or per- 
hapa simply going up or down stairs 
causes dizziness and specks to float before 
the eyes. People troubled in this way 
should heed tbe warning, and not fail to 
take treatment before something more 
serious occurs.

For all heart and nerve troubles there 
is nothing to equal

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

A
graphical position 
unassailable advantage, 
appreciate and admire the British and 
Americans, they have no marked sense 
of gratitude.”

other words. Mr. Bartlett, they 
__ very much the same in foreign 
nôïicy as western nations?”

"That is so.”
you make a long stay here.

home, but intend 
early date. I 

and have

Ekaterinburg. PnHa. Mav 8. -Tn re- 
ventre fmr the death nf a workman.

Ornlnr Evidence.v who was drowned in attempting +n e«-
Viberg. Russia. May 8. The police , pn-oe from n natrol, a mob of workmen 

officials investigating the attempt to gathered snd tor#» to nieces two nolice 
assassinate Governor Myasoyedoff have officers. Order has been restored, 
received by express a package of papers 
and clothes, with a letter, stating that 
they would throw light on the crime.
The package contained an infernal ma
chine charged with dynamite enough 
to destroy a building, but the mechan
ism failed to operate.

secures
(

in the, 
which j 
Northej 
ping hi 
valanej 
<*i*n mi 
two ro 
for ra 
flocklni 
or.e of
the vg! 
steel r
hi’^aot
which

ELIAS ROGERS CL"In
a re

Col. TVOrsennn* Dend.

Tvr)r~»nn”«. formalv command*»nt of 
the ®t. John’*. On*.. Military School, 
diè* Fl*4day at St. Pt<\ from pneumonia, 
aged 63.

Montreal. 8. ( Srv»cia1 1—Col.
"Do
"I am on my way 

to return to "Japan at
via -san Francisco, 

lecturing thru the States and in 
cities in Canada. Toronto will COAL AMD WOODan

SCOTT’S EMULSIONcame
been 
various 
be my last lecture.”

"How do you find public opinion in
th"Absolutely pro-Japanese right away 

There seems to 
the

▲t Lowest Market Price.

«toMcGILL _ Of I
hahl.T
Party
"y'u'id
"lock j 
vantral 
bvrn h 
ripalivl 
aid il 
nent tj 
■old. A 
thne U
■hares 
n gred 
hove tj 
ynle. 1 rally.

his foot crushed 
VTe was taken to the TTmerg- 

ency. where his toe was amputated. Branch YardWe do pot claim that they will thru every part.
chronic heart disease, but we do be little difference ot feeling on

claim that they will strengthen the weak ! p"i\vhat do you think of Toronto?"
beart- acd build UP the 6haky ncrve cU'yWy!J;. ^m'hope^tThave anh o°ppor-

tunity to visit the places of interest 
before I leave on Wednesday. It 
seems to me to be thoroly alive and 
up-to-date.”

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.cure

surance. No Breakfast Table 
complete without

Pfcoae Worth 1.340.X6Phone Perk 388.eyes. Music Had Wo Charms.
It’s surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment

New York, May 8-—Because several
__ ____ , n _ men who were playing accordéons and
Hartford, Conn-, May 8. Three South singing In front of his home at an early 

Windsor boys, Charles Pease, 18 years; hour to-day would not stop when ask- 
Richard Mead. 16, and Charte* Chap- ed to do eo. Peter Ne-e'inebf Willlams- 

I pelle, 12. are believed to have been burg shot Patrick Ketchwa, the leader 
drowned In the Connecticut River two od the serenade™, thru the heart, 
mile* above the East Hartford Rail
road bridge. A canoe wa* seen to cap
size at this point yesterday evening, 1

system.
Here is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, EPPS’S

Three Boys Drown. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES_______
HOFBRAUHillside, Ont., says

•' I was troubled greatly with my heart,
and was so very nervous that the least Bicycle Break»! Rider Drown., 
little thing startled me. Newport News, Va., May f.—First

"My appetite wa. very pom; I could | ^«-7  ̂  ̂

pot sleep at nights, and was dizzy most ^ Moln,roe yesterday- He was riding 
of the time. I took three boxes of Mil- a L.k.ycle along the - ement walk wh , 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and l am ^ir.e the .noa^when ^

eery pleased to say that they did me a -----------------
wonderful lot of good."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are j 
cents per box, or 3 for (1.25. All 

flrnggists, or mailed direct.
Ta* T. Milbcrn Co., Limiisd,

Toronto, Ont.

EsULiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever Intro- 
duced to help and wuwt&in th# 1 
invalid or th# athlete.

W. « LEE, Chemist îereste, CMaüie A|iw 
lianuf»ctar#4 by

REINHARDT « CO.. T©*0NT0, ONTARIO

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice- ^ A O"T Q I A
able effect for good. Nothing I V/li IM
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We ll send you a sample free upon request 
SCOTT » BOWXS. Tcroaio. o»L

Shot Five Times In the Bark.
Mu y 8.—Joseph 

; Canc illian, an Italian, was murdered 
! while walking on the street at Pitts-, 
ton to-day. by an unknown person, who 
slipped up behind him and shot nim 
five times in the back.

Borden flab To-WIgh*.
The Borden Club will listen to ad

dresses from Hro. Nelson Monteith. 
minister of agriculture, and W. H.

I Hovle- M L.A., after the luncheon at 
j Williams' at 6.46 this evening.

Wilkesbarre, Pa „ Ball 
furniF 
listed

llexici
Mcxlri
Eleeir

fin.
Rio u

$2.50 CmRY FREE I

COCOA SM
For Infants and Children.No Snii.l i>- Work for Them.

who The Kind You Have Always Boughtst.
BI RD‘B READcures birds' Ills and makes theta sing. Free tin In I IK C et ta e 

I C. E. Russell. London. Eng., director of Mrth/ipbfblrdtroubièwréeforrepfystamp. Arrestesa^-If
KÎn, BdwaM14 0xgiia °"***nTt u atj COTTAM BIRD SEED.3J 8t,i*6w.W

<1o.
‘InBears the 

Signature of
Bm ai 

fin. 
•Wl <t at.

Tbe Moat Nutritious 
and economical.. 1

.

i

Si

CATCH ON I ILUV buy wooden bucket.
and tubs, wbee you 
can get

E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware E
articles, which lasfc so MUCH 
L0N6ER for proportionately 
LESS MONEY ? Can be had in

TUBS. PAILS. WASH BASINS, Etc.
Alweys end Everywhere-------EDDY’S MATCHES

For Sale by All 
Flrat-Cleee Dealers

*
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KEfrBEKS TCFOMU STOCK EXCHANGECentral Brick Dwelling 

For Sale
106'/, -TME-

«2 », Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO 1

Corner King and Yoegw SU 
•• Jarvis aud King St,.
•* Queen and Esther Sts.
" Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
" Dundas and Queen Sts.
«• Spadtna Are. and Cellege St.
" Bloor end Bathurst Ste.

* •• Queen and Teraulay Ste.
•• Y «rage and Cotyngham Ste.

. ... In connection with each branch is a
no ... 00

%% Savings Bank Department.
"* 120 J "

!* T2V,

Kr§
... 253 ...

Commerce 
Toronto .
Imprwlal 
Dominion
Standard .................. 23T jj.
Hamilton ............................ 220 221
Ottawa ...............,..2® 220H 223
Trade»’ ..................!. Ml W ...
British America............. w>
West. Assurance.............
Imprrlel Life..................
Con. (fas..............................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ...
O. N. W. L. pr... ...
Montreal Tower............. ...
C. P. R........................... 14814 M714 1W4 14«1e
Tor. Elec. Light.............  1*7
Ceik Geo. Rlec.... 166*4 W

do. prof. ... 
laomlon Elec. .
Mackey com. .. 

do. pref. ...
Dorn. Telegraph............. 12° • • •
Bell Telephone .. 157 154 1M
Richelieu A Dot..
Ni*cam N»r.............
Northern Nut. ...
Twin City. xd....
Win. .<t. Ry.............
Toronto Ry................
8*o Paulo ................

do. bond* ...........
Pom. Cm\ com...
N. 8. Steel com...
Dora. Steel com.. ... 21

do. bonds 
Crow** Nest
British Can............... 162 W l<ti
Canada rinded .. 130 11**4 I-10
Canada Par. .................... 126
Canadian 8. & L.............  121*4
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. 8. A I......................
Ham. Provident.............
Huron A Erie..................
Imperial L. A Ï...............
Landed R. * L... - •
T/ondon A Can.... 100
Manitoba Loan...............
Toronto Mort..................... 107
London Loan .... 118
Ont. T . * D......................
Toronto 8. Se L...............

—Morning Bales.—
Sao Paulo.
30 124»;
25 <6 124*4 
5 0 124*4 

56 0 124

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Nlegàra

Pint Mortgage ex Sinking Fund 

Gold Bond». DUB 1848.

WE PAY INTEREST AT

3h\
of one dollar and upwards Oar d??>stt»ra art at>ria 1

too OSLER & HAMMONDFalla.)
240

STOCKBROKERS ANOMWCUL IB:Hi
Toronto

22014 eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity tor 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For lull particulars apply to

141 IS Kim St. West, -
Dealers' in Delw>ntor«s. stocka on London, 
Eng,. Now Vork, Montreal and Toronto El* 
« liahgpa. bought and sold op commission, 
r 6. OSL15R.

H. C. HAMMOND.

"ev'ery facility M
•Y600

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric bone power 
. —60,000 horse power sold for p years. 

Price par and interest.

146146
Chicago Advances a Cent, But Liver

pool is Little Affected-rWeek- 

|y Grain Statistics.

■rjISËMLt1“15..
ÿJ?rSS5iThfe million dollATA

m
R. A. SMITH.

F. I*. OSLER.
100im

î*0w

A. M. CAMPBELL
O^A- X A D A FERMA N B X T 

mortgage corporation.

147 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleohoee Mas* 2X51.

OSBORNE *. FRANCIS, 

52 King St. West
' Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

183 Æmu-iusJarvîr Kpward Croxtw106 C. K. a Goldman.yi t *2____ü
TORONTO. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.TORONTO STR»BT. World Office.

Monday Bvenlug, May 3.
Liverpool wheat future» dosed to-uuy ltd 

to U«1 nljjtier than Saturday, and corn tu- 
tuiea '/»U to %d higher.

At Chlcage July wheat closed 114e. blglu-r 
thnii Saturday: .inly corn %e higher aud 
July rats imehnjiged.

lots nt Chliago to-day: \\ heat, - cars, 
estimated lu; eoru, Sit, 1, 3h;

WE WILL BUY OR SELL 1
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)

</. .................. 160 162 ICO 100*4
North Pacific .... 183 183 180% 181

Half* to noon. 447.606; total, 852,000.

Standard

Nor. Sec. BANKERSand BROKERSCity Dairy.
Colonial Loan 4 Investment. 
Dominion Permanent. 
Carter-Crume.

*in smi hi
73

117 UNITED TONOPÀHwi own and orra»

Attractive Municipal
7575 BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of ('•>mni#rce Building. 

TORONTO.

ioo% imi4 iooi4 if® Stock and Mlnlne Ex
change.

1112162 ANDtur1fM... 105*4 167
125 124*4 125

06
70*4 78

GOLDFIELD MINESBid. contract u,
oats b2. 18, 84. —— 1

Northwest receipts to-day, lo3 curs, week „ 
ago 202, year ago i:-5. _ . , ,

1‘rtuiuvy receipts wheat 196,000 bushels, 
against lun.OUU; shipments 200,01*N aga.iist 
223.LAO. Receipts corn 178,01*1, against 410,- 
UW»; shipment* 8lb,uuo, against -Mis.uou.

Raymond, N.W.T. May «.—The wool crop 
will total half a million pound*. Prices are 
much above last year s qnotntions.

London. May 8.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket, wheat foreign, quiet, but steady t om, 
American, firm and rather dearer; Danu- 
bian, nominally nnelpnged. Flour, Amen 
can, steady; English, less offering.

Puts and calls, as reported by Bonis a- 
Stoppuni, 21 Melinda-stroot: Milwaukee July 
wheat, puts 83%c, cells b4*4c to

128% Asked. 
.. 105 
.. 131DEBENTURES nr.% Metropolitan Bank ...

Sovereign Bonk. xd...
Home Life ............... ..
Colonial Loan & Inv. Co.... 816 

83 | Canadian nirklx-ck ..
8un & Hastings Loan.
Cnloo Stock Yard pr..

117*4 W. A. Rogers pref..
City Dairy pref. ....

32V4 International Coal & Coke. 26
United Factories ..................
United Typewriter Co....

121 % | Newcombe Pin no Co.............
18«*ï Carter Cru me pref...............

National Portland Cement
Westminster Pub. Co...........
Rambler ........................................
War Eagle .................................
C. G. F. S.......................................
Centre Star ..............................
St, Eugene ...................................

130 White Bear.................................
North Star .......................
Aurora Con....................................
Ylxnaga ..........................................

96
129 Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING

Phor.e M 19».

77*479 LIMITED

Founders* shore price of 5c per share 
BUY NOW. Stock protected by Trust 
Fund of A. L. Winner k Co. Full partic
ulars on request. Write to-day. Great 
opportunity for ÿou to make money. *

16IS6161% 63
780 Mexican Electrical

eeeeflnd

Rio Janeiro

21
8314 84to yield Investor from 4 to 

4i %■ Included amongst 
them are ; Winnipeo, Man., 
Vancouver, B. C.. Loniion, Ont., 
Victoria, B. C., Woodstock, Ont., 
Yarmocth, N.S , Brampton, Ont., 
Moncton, N. B. «T ParticuUri 
mailed on application.

M
Foreign Complications Used Against 

Wall Street Prices—Locals Ac
cept a Similar Explanation.

TORONTO.Coaï. til 8389V.6
93Ktino

95
CHARTERED BANKS.. 81128

22
86 j Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.176 .. 94170

517070
H. O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

f>r,12U4
1*U4
70

1"2
9914 100

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTATOR BUILDING - HAMILTON, ONT.

93
‘inWorld Office.

Monday Earning. May 8.
In local securities was decidedly

2479

DOMINION
SECURITIES

75122
14Trading

again to-day. and, except fer L.P.R., 
contributed nearly half the busl-

1595 1205 SEAGRAM & COfat 4 Vi5 Vi167 POK tAALE
ocereral »mall lot* of dividend paying indus
trial stocks at price* ahich realize from 7 per 
etnt. to VJ per cent.

Alee one or i wo sharps of TORONTO ROL
LER HEARINGS. 1*
ORBVILLB dc CO.. Limited. 60 Yonge St

Tel. Main 2 89. •

iis Vieillie Supply.
May 8, 05. May 7. 04.

.............. 2IS.285.O0U 28.686,000
........... 8,9U4,«MX> ti.M>7,UOO

llCT ............................... 12,804^100 7.083.UU0
Wheat decreased 2,194.000 bushels during 

tlet1 reused 1.077,000

25
42

29srbich
eeg8 the other transactions were insignifi
ant. The market was weak, the ostensible 

given being another danger of in- 
Thls fact In lt-

8TOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Bxanange.

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the 2Î; w T**rk. Clll'ag^, 
Montreal and Toronto Exet**»*»*6» 2*6

122CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNG STEASI TCBONTft

122 49
214« Wheat ...........

Corn ...............
Outs

130
3B

13ttlSOD
IMWttiooal complications.
,stf was insufficient to Account for the apa
thetic trading. Speculative dickering, el- 
CTpt that of floor traders, seems to have 
left the market entirely for the present. 
The extreme narrowness of the market has 
contributed to this, and until more Indi- 
tlduallty and a stronger support from the 
fcrger Intereste Is forthcoming, there Is a 
Air promise that It will remain so Quo
tations dragged thruout the entire day, and 
ts Instances possible liquidation was again 
«voided by lowering supporting bids. The 
•arket was uninfluenced by any speelal 

since Saturday. Twin City earnings

10Toronto.
1 Iff 24«
1 * 24314

Iff 78 
Iff 79 i

the past week, corn 
bu#Ue#h. Oat*, decreased 1 .<65,006 bushel*.

The total amount of wheat visible aud 
: on mo*.age, OU.245.U0U bushel*, against t6, 

buHhel* last week, and 80,333, AX)

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. May 8.—011 closed at $1.29.Railroad Earalags.

Txtin City, fourth week of April, shows 
gros* increase of $9616.

Central of Georgia, Increase, 
fourth week.

Mobile «V Ohio. Increase. $45,006, fourth 
week.

Illinois Central, net Increase for March. 
$361,420.

Toronto Railway, week ending May 6, 
$46,487.01; Increase. $4409.30.

OPPORTUNITY
1 want ten Investors of about two thou

sand each, to come In on the ground door. 
Prefer men of large business capacity and 
experience. Payments may l>e spread over 
a year. All other stock will lie sold nt 
par. This Is a gilt-edge Industrial proposi
tion for manufacturing a staple article In 
large demand. Splendid dividends assured. 
Stock company has now been running eight 
months. Require a capable vice-president 
to net a* president, and two directors. 
Must have a strong hoard. Have salaried 
positions for a few qualified investors. Box 
52. World. *d-

/<Vn Elec. 
34 (ft 156 COMMISSION ORDERSCommerce. 

2 iff 18814 : V29.HM 
bushels last year.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, NjuuU-r & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
i the New York market to day :

Open. High. I/ow. Cl^se.
.... 7.70 -.70 7.30 T.70 ; To continent ..
.... 7 31 7.98 7.31 7 68 To the U. K...
.... 7 77 7.79 7.77 7.79
.... 7.73 7.85 7.73 7.85

Cotton spot closed quiet. 20 pointa high
er. Middling t'plnnds. 8.15c; do., Gulf,
8.40c. Sales. 7855 lialee.

I
*12,000. c. r. n.

190 *7 147 
25 Iff 1471,1 
5 0 14641 

—Afterno-n Sa lea.— 
C.P.R.

273 Iff 14**4 
30 0 146%

Executed on BlachanT#1 o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
Twin I’ltr. 
55 iff 100

Imperial. 
2 @ 239 Grain on Passage.

Wheat, bu. Corn, bn. 
1B.5U0.OU0 4. Mi,UUO

. 26,41*40110 4.UUU.0UU
JOHN STARK, A CO.May .Mackay. , ,

•10 % 73^* £ft- -
Commerce. 

1* Iff 169
Member, of Toronto Stock exchange 

Cerreepeadenos 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto St.8.160.000 

9,290.06 * 
6,289,UUO

42.909,096
44.40U.0UU
5U.649.1MU

Ïotals .... 
Lest week 
Lust }car ..

Imperial.
2 (n 239 8no P*rlo. 

50 iff 124
Gen. EW. 

5 tf 155 
5 e

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

New York. May 8.—The market was In
fluenced during the early trading .and un
til the last hour, by considerations regard
ing foreign political conditions and the pos
sibility of diplomatic rupture over the neu
trality question in the China Seas.

There was also conspicuous selling of 
Steel shares and a decline in Unjoo Pacific 
awl New York Central, all of which, seem
ed to denote a return to last week's de
pressed conditions.

Reports regarding the Steel business 
caused selling by timid holders of these 
shares and flexibility in other directions 
resulted from lack of a supporting short 
interest, and some liquidation of the com
mission house variety.

The failure of the supreme court to hand 
down a decision In the Ford franchise tax 
bill was the cause of some disappointment, 
and. as this court adjourns next Monday 
until the fall, it Is believed the decision 
will not be given before that time.

Today's trading, however, reflected more 
the advent of that kind of dulnees and un
certainty which often prevails after the 
market has been rudely shaken by a seri
ous decline and heavy liquidation.

Some stocks resisted depression to-day 
in a way to count much in their favor upon 
any satisfactory development or change for 
the better In some of tlte more Important 
iufluewett In the public mind at this time; 
among the*e might he mentioned tractions. 
Copper and Erie, which last stock Is report
ed to have been largely accumulated hr 
strong interests recently in the Interest of 
the several trunk lines having competitive 
terminals with this road, the object being 
to neutralize this competition and control

Dominion. 
26 0 256H

World’s Wheat Shipments.
May 8.U».

.. 1,289,619
.. 2,552,000

. . ‘ 569,009
SIO.UUU 

.. 2,382,UUO

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Coal.
50 (a 78 May 7, 04. 

1,152,000 
3,232,009 
2,068.000 

400,000 
1.560,00» 
3,044.00

Cotton Gossip.»C«rs
for the fourth week of April were better 
than those recently made by the road, but 
were not considered a sufficient tmluce- 
nient to attract much buying. At the meet
ing of the directors of this concern on Sat 

action was taken as to making

Tor. Elec » 
29 @ 148 I Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. O. An eiican .

P.eaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of Argentine . 
the market to-day : j Australia ..

New York. May 8.—The steadiness rf the Dunulw ....
market to-day was the outcome of fairly ! India .............
good cables and reporta of heavy rains hi | Russia ....

This last feature of crop news is becom
ing Important, and the market Is being 
ruled jnore by this influence than any other 
at the time.

Southern spot markets reflect a continued : Hard wbe:»t . 
good demand, and offerings are readily ah-1 y„n wheat 
sorbed, both for export and home consump- spring wheat 
tlon. „ „ ,_ ' Givsc wheat .

There is little surprise at receipts of the
*lThere is ft much better feeling regarding 

the futnre of cotton, tho ranch depends in 
the acreage reports as 

a basis for speculative venture.
The weather and crop news to-day in

cluded reports of very heavy rains In parts 
of Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi.

The forecast for to-nlebt Is for showers 
and thunderstorms over scattered areas 
thruout the belt.

While the market Is to a great extent 
featureless, and seems to reflect weather 
conditions, and the acreage reduction 
tlon specially, there Is also evidence of a 
better tone growing out of the heavy spqt 
demand, whleh has absorbed the crop In so 
satisfactory a way. __

>„ iWorr stated in these advices, nearly 
11.699000 of the crop has alresdv l>een mar-
ïhîrlrf*IV mplfml^^nr^‘ "" |hundred bushel, sold .t

ev^r-b^Luehed Ih- Lay-Twentj-five load» sold at *9 to
ÜÎÎ,er"of "t"hef trade, and a ,-ontlnuanee of *10.30 yer ton for timothy, and *8 to *U

-thi' rta’pl» "'partleula'rly'" should ’’nVthlnR Nt law—Olio load sold at *10.50 lier ton.

ha open of a serious character to the new Grain—
Wheat, white. husS ....*1 00 to *.... 

v‘ —— Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, spring, bu.sli 
Wheat, goose, bush 
BarlFy. bush 
Oats, iHish 
Beans, hush ........
Rye, bush..................
lVas, hush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......
Ft raw. oe
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 

Urn Its and Veeetablee—
Apples, per bid ....
Vviatocs. per bag ..
Vabbage. per doz 
Beets, per bag ... t,.
Vaullflower. per doz 
Red carrots, ;er Lag 
Celery, per doz.. ..
Parsnips, per hag ..
Oi ions, per bag . .

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 30 to $0 40 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb ....
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls................. $6 24 to $0 27
Eggs, new-lald, doz

Presh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 56 

"Reef, hindquarters, cwt. S 50 
Y< nr ling lambs, d's'd... .14 00 
Spring iambs, er.ch ..
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, prime, ewt ...
Vf a Is. carcase, cut .
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

Toronto.
1 @ 245% Tracers*

8 @ 140% E. R. C. CLARKSON
•Preferred.

Represented in Gened* byASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. May 8.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Ask. Rid.
C. P. R..................
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel ..
Twin City .............
Richelieu 
Montreal
Nova Scotia ..........
Dominion Coal ...
Mackay preferred 

do. common ...

SPADER&PERKINSTotals............................ 7.500,000 12,296,000

Toronto Stock» In Store.
Muy 1, 05. May 8/05. 

1,326
.. . 2,120 

li.ttii
3,83»

... 13.887

6,1X12

etdiy. no
extensions of the property, but the hint 
that a new Issue of common stock might 
be needed If snch work Is goue on with. Is 
by no means acceptable to the market, 
glies la all of the speculative shares had to 
be made at concessions from Saturday. i.. 
p R, Coal. Suo Paulo, General Klectric 
and Twin City declined from a fraction to 
over a point, and were scarcely sternly at 
the declines. In the hanks, the transac
tions were confined almost exclusively to 
broken lots the only change being In Com
merce. which was eased from the high 
price of last week.

Pressed Steel Car business for 1903 estl- 
ted at *25,000.000; largest year except

WANTED14«’4
32*4 Members

aw YORK STOCK EXOHAWOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB 

Orde lor Investment Securities execute!
h New York. Boston, Philadelphie 

and Toronto Stock Exchangee Private 
Toronto Office, Tue King Edweri

Manager"
re Et. JsmeaBt 8.

32 % 
21«'i 
104 -j

Scott Street" Toronto-1.326
1.446218

TORONTO ROLLER BEARINGS165
8282 14,32*5

3.793
12,900

-F I R E -
GCRMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

21V,21% Bariey 
C*ats ., 
Rye .. 
Corn . 
IVas ..

109% oa169% One to five shares, must be 
cheap, state lowest cash price.

Box 53, World.

4- -
78%74

& p. 0091 Amu Over *12.000.01.0.

MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1087.

wires.
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,

Hamilton Office:

6,40061
79 the n*»sr future on78

7274
Leading Wheat Market».

May.
.$0.03

40.. 41
July.
$O.S9%
p.84% 

0.96% 
0.79% 
0.04 V*

CUSTOM IIU13B BnOKMKk.—Morning Sales-—
Horhelagn Bank—16 at 135.
I>omlnlon Steel—20 at 21%.
Montreal Power, xd.—50 at 90, 75 at

165%. 65 at

New York 
De 11 off ....
Toh do..........
Mil Aten polls 
tit. Louis . 
Dvluth ....

NSW YORK STOCKS MORTGAGE LOANS0.861.00
kOblNttON & HEATHSO at 21. 0.07%

1"2%
0.90%

Bought or sold for oaah or minimum margin. 
Prompt ,.rv ice. We aolloit your aooounuCUSTOM ; HOUSE BROMGMS, 

S« Mill.Ja si ret. 1 .reuse.
On Improved Clly Properly

At lowtft currant rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington 8k Week

Interborough sells *10.000.000 4 per cent, 
three-yesr gold notés.

...
Better demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.

89%. 230 at 89.
Toronto Railway—10 at

ln>?m-h«nta’ Bank—lo at 171.

Toronto Bank—12 at 245.
Textile preferred—% at 82. 91.67 at S-. 

86.67 at 82. 58.34 at 82. at 82.
Dominion Steel bond*—*1669 at 84. 
Maeksv—lO nt 41. 30 at 40%. 
t'anartlsn Pacific—39 at 14,.
X S. Steel—30 at 61%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 82. lo at 82%, 50

**Mvisons Bsnk—2 at 22S.

Mncksv preferred—5 at 73.
Dominion Tool nref.— 2 at 117.
Montreal Ry.—30 nt 215%. 39 at -16%.

—Aftemren Hales.—

PARKER & CO.,0.96r
21-23 Col borne St.Kttablifhedt 1889.)

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. • •OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT’*• •

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of oats, 25 loads of hay and. 1 load of 
straw.

Several United States Steel plants book
ed up to end of year.

Eighty-one roads for March show ave» 
rage net Increase cf 15.84.

B. R. T. Interests declare they have cash 
to bank to pay franchise tax.

• » •
Sub-treasury debit at clearing bouse this 

morning was $521.000.
• we

My brands are winners on their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers, Toronto

MToCKm and GRAIN
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAKGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: S2.0J PUR SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PBR tiUSHHL

J. C, SMITH t CO., TOtONTO

Great Opportunity for You

UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD* 
FIELDS MINES, LIMITED.it.

It is nearly safe to say that the market 
would have a good rally upon reassuring 
foreign news to-morrow morning, tho a 
general advance of importance would re
ap Ire the elimination of other causes for 

1 ' depression now In the public mind.
Recent report* that life Insurance com

panies had been selling securities are not, 
cf course, good tilings to hear nt this time.

been on the lines

Butter, tubs, lb..........................o 16
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls u 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. U 20
Butter, baker», tub.............0 15
Egg», new-told; do» .il*.. V 14 

V 08

During the past year the marvelous min
ing discoveries at Tonopnh, Goldfield and 
Bullfrog. Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dends are being paid, and the unlimited pos
sibilities for the future are unequaled in 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders' shares at 5e per share, full paid. 
Stock protected by our Trust Funds. Full 
pun tenInrs on request. Act at once. A. 
L Wlsner & Vo., Inc Bankers and Brok
ers. 73-75 Confederation Life Building, fo
rm, to. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yeareley, 
Manager.

QUICK

CASH
1 M2

r r. n.—« *t 146. ....__
Vnwvr—25 nt «1%. 59 Rt.OO. 
St«.|—55 nt 21.
Stv.l pref.—25 *t 66.
Toledo—59 »t 62.
Riobolleil—25 lit 78. 
llovhelngB—17 nt 135.
Stwl bond"—*1606 et. 83%.

Re-Elected.
York. Mny 8.—Preelffen, IT. K. 

ond Tresnurer W. XV. Gilley of

U 07 lloi ey, per lb..................London wnw by no menn* bo large n 
er as had been anticipated, and sales for 
foreign account probably did not exceed 
25.000 shares,—Dow Jones.

0 77New
Pomeroy
the New York Stock F,xchange were ro- 
Meeted today at lt« annual election of of-

. li 46i 

. 0 46% 
. 0 90 
. 0 75 
. 0 70 
. 0 00

Hide» mud Tallow.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Cyirter & 

Co . 85 East Front-street, Wholes» e Deal
er^ in Wool, Hides, Cajf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.: .

■ Inspected hide». No. 1 steers . ..../.$0 00 
Ii.sjKTtcd hides. No. 2 steers 9.08
InsiHCted hides. No. 1 cows...........J.. 9 <18%
I?isptH*fed hides, No. 2 cows.......... 6 07%
Country hides, flat, at....$0 07 to $o 07*j
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............./ 9 11
ixkins, No. 1 selected^oeh 0 80 
Sheepskins .....
Hors<* hides ...
Horsehair.............................................
Tallow, rendered............. 9 04
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

BUYERS FOR YOUR
MINING OB

INDUSTRIAL
STOCKS

»
their action may have 

of the commendable caution.
The rail rate investigating commission 

in Wsshington la making food for thought 
^ind preparing for a wider discussion of 
"blatters which have recently been allowed 

^ to He unnoticed, but which will sooner or 
Inter become of Influence in possible legis
lation.

The condition of the Iron and steel busi
ness is undoubtedly good, but It is becom
ing dally more well known that market for 
pig-iron k somewhat easier.

This need mean no more than stated, but 
It mar mean finally a less demand for the 
product.

The foreign naval and military situation 
Is undoubtedly nearer n criai» them, for 

time post, but this may he delayed 
still further nnder existing conditions.

'Hiere is no occasion nt the moment for 
serions concern ; underlying conditions are

Funk A St opr a ni wired to J. L. Mitehe’l. 
McKinnon Building:

New York. May 8.-The market to-day 
has been genera Hr weak, owing in part to 
the unsettled political situation abroad, but 
practically to sales here, due to liquidation 
of a London operator in Americans, th» 
line Including V. P.. S P.. O. & W.. and 
Steels. Perhaps 166.600 shares were sold 
here on arbitrage to-day. The selling of 
local origin was rather unimportant.

unreasonable to »nnno*e that France

tho
* • *

By vote of 115 to 0, the lower house of 
the Illinois Legislature concurred in senate 
smeudments to the bill giving Chicago the 

to regulate price of gas and to sett

« w «
Granger railroad officials report 

conditions excellent. Healthy business si 
nation ind heavy transportation of freights 
of all kinds, particularly stèel and iron 
products.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.Laidon Stock». ..$8 00 to $10 50 

..19 5*1 ....
power 
surplus electricity May6. May 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
FOX 
89 13-16
8?y<

164 Vi

Write us for information or requirements.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS - - TORONTO

r ton .Unlisted Seevrttles. Limited. Von federa
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

W A. Rogers .............
Carter Crumc .............
Horn'' Life.....................
Metropolitan Bank ..
Sovereign Rank ......
Colonial in'-. A- L. ...
Dominion Permanent
Viznaga ............................
War Eagle ....................
Rambler Var11»oo-------
Aurora Extension ..
S*n David .......................
White Bear ..................
T>amlngton Oil 
« Africa War 
Nat. Portland Cement..
Mine ÏjS Motte....................
Flkton ........................................
Isabella ......................................
Vck'*n Anchor ....................
Stratton’s Independence.
ronndlan Osa^e ....................
Sterling Aurora .......
Mexican Development ..

Consols, money, exlnt... 80 13-16 
Von sois, account, ex-lnt.. 96

.. 56%

. . 5%

..108%

.. .16%

Prro We have for sale at presse» three blocks of long ,
. .$1 25 to $3 00 

0 75 
9 75

Atchison .........................
do. preferred .... 

Chesapeake & Ohio.
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore A Ohio....
Denver A Rio Grande
V. T. R.............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul...............................
Erie.........................................

do. 1st pref.............
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville A Nashville...!  ̂
.163%

1 25 MUNICIPAL BONDSBid. . 0 60 
. 0 40 
. 0 60 
. i du 
. 0 60 
. 0 59 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

Asked.
. 94 50 
. 93.50 
. 18.25 
.194.00

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN
Will give $83 for IB shares. 

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
W'ill give $18 for 20 shares.

AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
W'ill sell 5000 at 15 3-4c.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
Will sell 20 shares at $131.

KNECHTEL FURNITURE
Bill wanted on 100 tùarss.

MURCHIE GOLD MINES 
Will sell 1000 shares at 64c.

NORRIS P- BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Securit'es,

84 St. Franco!» Xavier St., Montreal.

915040%
25 These are the most attractive off-rings, suitable for 

investment or deposit, we have hai for a long time.5%
2 .*» 
9 70 
1 00

16.50

128.73
7-75

81.25

108%Joseph says : P. O should be bought on 
ill breaks and resold after covering of 
shorts The same confident buying of 
Fries will again be In evidence on dips. 
Pacific* should be taken on conservatively, 
but rememl>er the market is only a trading 
one with only limited outride particIpaCnn.

Rubber Goods will gradually

14 G. A. STIMSON & CO.29%
..132 130'., Inveetment Brokers.

U .nd *1 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.
19%.. 29% 

..176 
.. 43% 
. . 89 
.. 67

84.30
.12%

;i6%

174
.1942%

79%
67

148%

26%
78%

Flour—Manitoba, first patrols, $5.30 to 
*5.60; Mmiitolju, sreond isitrnts, *0.13 to 
*3.39; strong bakers'. *3 to *5.19, bag* In
cluded. on trfiek. nt Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, imtents, In ouyers bags, east or 
middle freight. *4.30 to *4.69; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *18.30 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
*211.50 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat— Red and white are worth 9Sc to 
99c, middle freight; spring, 92c. middle 
freight; goose, 84c to 86c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. *1.02, grinding In transit; No. i 
northern, 98c.

.12.14 WM. A. LEE & SON.14% 

.05% 

.08 
02%

170 00 
20 50 
3 00

Hold Steels, 
improve. Keep long of Leather.

.09 . . 0 10 
.. 0 16

0 1.3.o«162 0 22Illinois Ventral .............
Kants* A Texas...........
Norfolk A Western ...

do. preferred .............
New York Ontral. xd
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario A Western ...
Reading ................................

do. 1st pref. .............
do. 2nd nref...................

Forttvm Pacific ...........
Southern Railway

do. nref erred .............
Wabash common ...........

do. preferred .............
Union Pa'Mfi'' ..................

do. preferred .............
United State» Steel .. 

do. preferred .............

Réal Estate.Insurence and Flnmetil Agent» 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private Wires to New Tort and Chleegft 
Money to Loan.
Weatcrn Fire and Marine, Alla» Fire, Royal 

end New Tork Underwriter,’ la- 
anraoce Companies, Caned, Accident end 
I'lete Oleee Ca, Lloyd » Plete Ole» Ineur- 
___ Co.-, Ontario Accident Insurance Ce M
14 VICTORIA ST. Pheee» Mile $92 «ri 5991

.93%27%
78% .22Minneapolis.—A Soo line director says 

outlook Is so good that stockholders are 
beginning to enquire al>out probability of 
Increase In -dividend. He says iw Increase 
ta probable until meeting about September, 
and not certain then. If there la nny n- 
ereane It will be on common stock, not the 
preferred.

%Serin. W.C.9494 . 23]ÔO .. 0 14 0 17143%145
General Agents4.0070%71% .6?.6447%50% 3^ 10 56 

15 00 
6 50 

10 00 
io no 
8 00

.37%46%47% .0714
2.25

".04%

.09 Fire46%47
. 4 00 
. 8 59 
. 8 00 
. 6 00 
. 9 50 • 0 75

2 4943%44
It 6A62

Tb^re was crnisldcrabto pressure on Union 
Pacific this morning, which carried the 
price down two points from Saturday s 
closing, but around 117 supporting orders 
made their appearance, and tbes*1 and short 
covering caused a rally of nearly a point 
in the stock. In good quarters the opinbm 
Is expressed that Union Pacific will be put 
on a 3 per cent, dividend basis at the next 
meeting, and that around the present level, 
and especiallv on any decline, the stock Is 
the best purchase on the list.—Town Topics. 

• • ■
Montreal. May 8. - A special meeting of 

the shareholders of the Montreal Street 
Railway Company was called for this morn
ing to soenre consent to an additional bond 
issue of $1.000,000 for general purposes of 
the company. It waa «discovered on Fri- 

t day, however, by the solicitors
was some Illegality In the procedure, and 
at the request of the management the meet
ing waf* adjourned until such time as the 
matter can he straightened out. This may 
take a week or a month.

• • •

. .07%
10

ance30%31seems
will continue to permit official» in the far 
east to extend fa vers to the Russian fleet 
at a time when support of England in the 
Moroccan affair Is of the utmost Importance 
to France. There to some expectation that 
local life insurance affairs will soon h* 
placed in a more favorable light, and. if 
so that will have an important effect upon 
sentiment. The taeavv equipment orderc 
placed hr the R A O. certainly Indicate 
sentiment of officials as to the outlook for 
business, and there Is strong convict on in 
good quarters that the four leading sub- 
«idiarv companies of the Pennsylvan a are 
all In line for Increased dividends during 
the present year. The rumors regarding 
lieavv railroad purchases of Erie common 
stock are so circumstantial that they de
serve careful attention. The support ac^ 
corded to St. Paul and small offerings of 
actual stock nt this level may have slgnlfl 

In relation to adlvstment of the 
It has been

40c, high WILL BUYOats are quoted atOROR Oat
19%. 19% 

. 41%

.123% 

.100% 
. 33 
163%

freights.
;toooAT OSGOODE HALL 1990 Aurora,

.WOO I.ranilndtoii Oil 

ralnlns elocke ot merit.

42 2000 Vliaaxa, 
Mexican “A." 

Iso oilier
N. B. DARRELL,Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, on 

track at Toronto.

IVns—Teas, 68c to 60c, high freight, for 
milling.

1?o%
199%
31%

101%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
________I

| City’» Application
Atteins! T. E. L. Co. Adjourned.

for Injonction BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, GKAIN AND PKO VISIONS, 

Correspond vat W.W. MURRAY, 67 Will St.N.Y 
8 Colborne Street.________ Phene M 5006

Potatoes, car lots. bag...$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots. ton.. 7 75 8 00
titruw, baled, car lots. ton. 6 25 6 50
Better, dairy, lb. roll» ... 6 17 9 18
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 16 0 17

STEVENS & CO.. ed
Victoria St., - TORONTO. Can.New York Stock,. chief justice Meredith yesterday

change : I with the arbitration for a renewal of
rheaneake 48% ««% 47% 48 its lease for the property lt ”tn

Vorfnik Pr.............. 76% 76% 76% 76'. the Esplanade, but adjourned the mat
headlne....................... 91% P’% 99% 91% ter until to-morrow, advising the
o k XV ..................... 47% 47% 46% 46% part|es to arrange their differences, if
Erie................................. 42% 4?% 41% 41% p08gible, in the meantime.

do. 1st pref. ... 77% 78 ,7 m% y, Teetzel of 97 O’Hara-avenue
65% 65% 61% 65% an injunction yesterday, pre-• 5£v rn% 34% venunl the Gutta Percha and Rubber

• in-,% 19%% 103 19.3% Co. from building an overhead bridge
: 184% 184% 184 1 84% to connect its buildings at the end^of

*<> g.% *1% S2 O'Hara-avenue, near the railway
; 19% 19% 19 19% tracks. . . . ... ...
. 146% 147 U.3% 146% Four actions were started against the
. 116 116 113 H.3 clty yesterday. The claimants are;
. 117% 118% 117 118 Dan O'Brien, $2000; William and Eliza-

con vert. ... 117% 118% 117% 117% 1 w-th J. Oreenhead, 12000; Constance
• 83% s.3% 84 84% *2000 and Ernest E. Preston, un-
• “Vt 93% 93 |«% ; g'jâtèd damages. All allege negligence

4 by civic servants.
An application has been granted for 

the winding up of Provincial Grocers. 
Limited. Charles N. Sutherland has 
been appointed liquidator, and the of- 
liclal referee will take the accounts. 

'•■>% 2-% | The actlon of Hime v. Llvegrove. 
îf.'f 5T. over alleged violations of building re- 

strictions upon certain property on 
*i*/ 49% Wellington-place, was yesterday dis
ert »3ia missed by Mr. Justice Street. 
vt% .37% The late Isabella Wilkie left an es- 
29% 29% tate of *1065.83. almost all in Canada

l<w% iio% Dominion stock. Seven children and 
78%
33% 31

Continued on Pare 8.

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS
Already Returned to Stockholders in Dividends

with only one-third of the properties yet developed to a dividend-earning basis, while a number are now in the 

position where they will enter the dividend-paying list during the next few months, and o

that there

de. 2nd pref.
N. Y. C..................
Penn. Central
R. & O....................
D. A- H. ...........
Atehiaen .............
r. a w............
r. r. n .........
S. 8. Marl» ... 
Union

road, thus r>bvtotlng oonsrtruotion westward 
London, Mav 8.—Vague fears of possible tn the eon Ft. There has been grtvl buvlng 

complications over French neutrality in tbe nf R R. T. and Amalgamated Topper. There 
far east affected the tone at the opening ; |s n feeling of confidence in f><irt"Jn. 0"*r' 
of the stock exchange to-day. The mar- tens, which indicate® resumption, of bulltoh 
kets were inclined to flatness all round, activity, and we believe that stocks "OueM 
Paris, however, showed an inclination to on weak spots around this level will yield 
bur its favorites rather than sell, indlcat- goed profits In due course. Denver pref. .
Jug a belief that the neutrality question Yates A Ritchie to McMillan A Maguire: Mo. Pacific ...
will he amicably arranged. The uncertain- New York. May 8.- The stock market was r y ........................
ty concerning the American market and confronted this morning with European do. pref. ...
the possibility of financial difficulty here (implications and the improvement frond pt. Paul ..............
over an American speculative account, tend- was promptly reversed, so that under pro- South. Pacific .... 59
ed to increase the feeling of nervousness. | frational attack the active lift reached low- Southern Ry.

or levels in the afternoon. General s^nM- y,. & N..............
ment 1® verr bearish, but we do not tak" Til. Central . 
much stock In the theory to-dnv advocated s. L. S. W.. 
bv some that the large Interests are being do nref.
forced to take more stocks than they want. 'r>*as Pacific
The buying Is good on a wale down, but Wabash .............
for the present the professional traders ; do pref ..
have been given control. Outsiders are dis- j m . K. A T... 
posed to look on or act as in a trading mar- do. nref. . . 
ket. which affords profits for both sides. If Mex Central 

We recommend eon- An, goiters 
>mn1 Conner 
Car Foundrr .
Pressed Car ..
T ocomotive ...
Sugar ..................
Vfv American
c. v A T ................. A*V% *3%
t C. A I

Rennhlle Steel ... 1TM 1*
nref ... . TffS'. 7?Vt

307; 30x4
do. r.ref . xd... 0744 98
do bonds

n n. t ....
ManHsttsn ..
5fetrorolltan
>r s. v.........
Twin Citv . .
Peonle*» Gas 
v 5' Gas ..
W. V..................
i?piih«r ............
Pacifie Mali .
Gen. Electric .... 17314 174 
Co'. Fmithern ...:
Atlantic Coast .. '53

do.

Five Million Dollars‘>8?8
97474..74 74

• . 169 179*4 16QS4 1761/;
57»4 5854 
76% ,-6% 

143 141
157 157

591 M
without a loss to a customer, la tho recoru of I.ougMe MW J/V» that will pay much more than or.llnnry hank IntcreM,

- —;:rr ^
wh,ch r ^ ^ «

20*4 29%
143% 1<4
1581/, 158 V*

7*’V2Crookston.- The activity of the Soo lino 
In the northern portion of North Dakota, 
whli-h threatens to take from the Gre.it 
Northern a^ large portion of the best ship
ping huslne6»~4ti the west, will l>e counter
balanced by the plans of the Great North
ern managers, and the war between the 
two roads promises to keep things lively 
for railroad workmen, who are already
Corking jnto the country In anticipation nf. common-sense is eseq.

of the biggest yours in tho his ton .,r | eerratlsm "nd vrgo yo.. n«4 to sell wh«n
tho ralley. A mllo of flat oars, with 80-ib. "oak or bur when
sirel rail*, have hov n store.1 In this ,-tly rovorso posit on In ^our nnornt!oris_ Tho
during tho winter by tho Great Northern large Interests are Prepared to .hook do-
in anticipation of the early spring work morallzation. Me are well assured t th. t. 
whhh is about to commence.

firm and58
31% 31%

1019
4141

?«14 26%
5857%

76% 26%
IIO14.111 
79% 8614
3 tV, 34»/, 
3814 38 V.
47% -<7%

Lacey A Co..
one to ‘nve»t-y , b,v|ng this system fully explained to you. and have your

Positively Advances from 15c to 25c
ON MONDAY, MAY 15th, 1905,

receive 7<>ur regular Bulletin»,willname put on our list, so that you79% grandchildren will divide it.
Dev. Samuel Sing of Toronto has filed 

I for probate the will of Mrs. Sarah M. 
Hudson, who died at Kamloops, B. C., 
leaving an estate of $1256.50, divided 
between two daughters living in To
ronto.

bavo riot already sent for the pr»-COMPANY 1» being very rapidly taken up, and If you 
reservation on this stock

3858
48 47»;

131% 13-»%
100 10014

41T4 40T4
7VU, 7814

Per13<134
.. 16914 100%

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 2Va 

per rent. Money. 2% to 2% per rent. Short 
bills. 2»4 to 2 5-16 per rent. New York rail 
money 1V4 to 2% per rent. Last lonn. 2Vi 
per cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% to 5 
per cent.

ShareOf Iyorwlon’s sales of 66.000 shares, pro
bably 30.000 were Union Pacific. The boar 
party has hoped to «hake out two or three 
account» whleh they consider as dangerous
ly lightly margined, but very little artu.il 
stock has rr»me out and the trading is con
centrated in the room, 
been hammering the list all afternoon, prin
cipally selling and offering Steel preferred 
aid Union Pacific. A numlter of promi
nent traders have thought the market over
sold. and have been» of the opinion for a 
time that buying • rders for 20 OOu to 30 006 
shares, if carefully distributed, would make 
n great difference In prices. Lately they 
have tried it. buying on a very moderate 
•rale, and there has been a slight genera! 
rally. New York News.

R»01
TVTT77

Toronto Relief Society.
The Toronto Relief Society held the 

30th annual meeting In the parlors of 
the Y. W. C. A., on Elm-street, yes
terday afternoon, with Rev. G. A. Kuh- 
rlng in the chair. The secretary’s re
port for the past year showed that the 
society was In a prosperous condition. 
The adoption of the report was moved 
by J. B. Patterson and seconded by 
Rev. Canon Farncomb.

The following are the officers ele ted 
for the ensuing year; President, Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant: first vice-president. 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson; second vice-pre
sident. Mrs. Hobson; secretary, Mrs. 
Hunter Brown; treasurer. Miss Van 
Koushnet.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. VBlOB
Theonlyeafeeffeetnelmonthly Pittsburg, May «.—Close friends of 
medtcieeoiiwhich womroean Th.„ Shaffer, president of the Amalara- 

I» No \ mated Association of Hen and SteelfSr ÏÏSfîlpCTbo*’; Vo. ! Workers, say that a foreign consulship I
«rasa stronger for Special or a position In the tlepartment of 

y Owe, M per box Sold b* all ,,bor a( Washington has practically 
1 <tr«Dfftata. A*kfcwCook»CoV offered to him. and that he will

T-* tor Koo* Compound, take no ; f0r ,lon at the cony en- |
Wtndaer, Ontario, j tlon now on at DctrolL

17% 17% 
71% 72
'WIT/,
98% 08
94 V, 94 U 
5914 50V,

18384 103% 
V5% 11«»w 

7<VV 76": 
198t; 100»; 
im%^irot' 
101 1*9

do
r s. Rtpci ^4

94»/. 9414
6614 6>%

163% 163% 
116»4 116%

pr zrrap™™=-—-   UNUSUAL Opportunity, and erne that you simply cannot help making a big profit I ■

DON'T FAIL TO FOLLOW THIS UP
Confederation Life Building,

~ Phone Main 1442.

Jtfcrth F told lias r
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. (ilnzehrook. Traders’ Bank building 
<Tel. 1901». to-day reports exchange rates
as follows :

77 77
160% 16914 
im»4 16414 
1<vr»4 1ft"U 
03% 93»;
37 37%

Between Baek*
Buyer* Sellers Ceunter 
1-32 prem 3-44 prem 1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 1-4 
• 3-8 to» 1-2 

8 7-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-S

93 93N. Y. Funds..
Ment'l Funds. par 
FO days eight. 8 1-14 
Demand e»tg 
Cable

37 9714
35% 35% 

173% 174
°5%

152 152^

» 9-i4 8 fa3» 

9 5-8 • J1-16

36

Trans.
-Rates In New York.— 153< • • *

Ralllto Bros. A Co., 42 West King street, 
furntoh thf following current prices for un- 
ltotvd stocks to-day:

Actual, Posted.
Sterling, demand ....................... 484.06] 4«7 £
Sterling. 00 days ...................... 486.75; 48Ti,/3 Torontoheader Msiy Become CoumuI.Bid.Asked.

Butchart & Watson,Mexican bonds ..........
Mexican stock ..
EtoctricaJ bevel.

do. stock ....
Rio Underwriting 

do. 1 »onds .....
do. stock ..........

Havana preferred .................... 62
do. common .

84S85 Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 26%d per oz. 
P?ir silver in New York. 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 44%e.

TO73
st>
66

•CH> X90

BRANCH-Do UCLAS, LACEY & CO., NEW YORK.08
Toronto Stock».

May 6.
4144»*

16Vj
“'Vlth .V* per cent stock. xWIth 52 per 

cent, stock.

May 8.
Afk. Bid.Ask. Bid.

2TA Fubetttnte.
The Cook IWedlelne Co,«

2.58Montreal ... 
Ontario ....

. iUS1.35 i

j

i
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SIMPSON
volwd directly In the war becoming wn* 
broiled canned a rush to buy at thc,°pen 

! lug, which carried the market to &*%c for 
Julv shortly afterwards, « round which 
nilcv all demanda were supplied and a free- 

i tlonal reccHHlon followed. Some unfavor- 
aille crop report# were In evidence, Imt 
were chiefly a rehash of thoee received the 
latter part of last week and bad but little 
elect. The report to be Issued from Wash
ington on Wednesday will show a veil high 

! average on winter wheat and as Indn-ated 
In our letter Saturday only a harvest ca
tastrophe can prevent the garnering of the 
•latreat crop of winter wheat ever produced. 
The decrcaae of over 2,1 UK WX 4) bushela In 
the visible to-day aided the advance. There 
was also a fair eommlsalon house trade, 
which would Indicate that the public la 

| alKiut to accord the market some atten- 
I tlon again. On any further advance would 
advise sales unless the war cloud liecomea 
more dense. ------ '—. ’ . . —

Corn and On ta—Both markets 
strong with but limited offerings and hold
ers disposed to add to their Hues, country 
offerings were small and cash demand con
tinues good.

Provisions—The market w#s Strong on 
flrmuees shown at the yards and good de
mand frosu packers.

6

COMPANY,
LIMITED

UtSGlSTSKBD).

>*
H. H. FUDGE If

President

Secretary

Best Cattle Seen on the Market This 
Season—Prices About the 

Same as Last Week.

East Toronto Council of Opinion 
Agreement Should Be Made 
. With Toronto Company.

TUESDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. MAY 9thJ. WOOD

f
1V

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were tilt car loads, composed of 1272 
cattle, 70 hogs, and 15 calves.

The y Utility of tat cattle was good, many 
wgll-llntshed loads being brought forward. 
Considering lav large number of cattle held 
back aluce last week by export dealers, on 
account of bouts not arriving on time at 
Montreal, trade was not yulte as brisk. But 
considering all the circumstances there was 
u good market, evesr better than was ex
pected by many of the drovers.

Prices for the lower

Toronto Junction, May g.—At the 
Police Court this morning John Web
ber, who lives in the east end of the 
city, was charged with common as
sault by Maud Scott and Kate John
ston. It was shown that Webber was 
the worse for" liquor at the time, and 
Police Magistrate. Bills fined him 15 
and cost or 30 days in Jail. The fine 
was promptly paid.

The Collegiate Institute Board has 
asked the Town Council for $7743, made 
up as follows:

Salaries .............
Fuel ................. .
Library .............
Gas and water 
Insurance ....
Apparatus and exam'n fees-... 20u
Printing and supplies .........
Improvements and repairs
Instalments and Interest........... 350
Contingencies

I
gi

Men’s Soft Shirtsri

U. 5-600 Dollar and Dollar- 
and-a-Quarter Shirts 

for 59c.
We know that any man 

who saw these shirts with a 
ticket on them would 

want one. And we can say 
more than that for the qual
ity of them. His wife or his 
mother and sisters would 
want him tb have one. They 
would be perfectly satisfied 
with the make-up of them. 
Why not ? They are Tooke’s 
shirts, everyone of them. A 
little clearing lot, that’s all. 
Ends of his lines and so forth. 
We should not have one of 

s them left by noon.
600 Men'* Colored Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, detached I 

reversible link cuffs, black and white and blue and white designs, 
perfect fitting, fast colors, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular value $1 
and $1.25, Wednesday............... ..............  ............................................................

I Intelt

LeNew York Dairy Market.
New York, May 8 —Butter strong; re- | Bult,.reU „ trille, but 

celpte, 4224; street prices extra creamery, gl.ayPa were not any lower then they were 
20ic to 27c; official prices creamery, com- vue week agu. 
mon to extra, 23c to 20c; state dairy, com

te extra, 21c to Me; renovated, com- i>r|ces ranged - front $5.40 to $5.95 per 
n.on to extra, lot to-/ M cwt., the bulk going at $5.0(1 to $5.85. Ex-

von bulls solo from «3.75 to $4.50 per
to 24c. J „

t’heese—Firm: rt»celpt». 1573; state dull, 
cream small, old. colored end white fancy, Choice picked lots of Imtchera' heifer* 
l4V,c- do fine, 13%e; do., late made col- and steers, 11U0 to l'JUU lbs. each, of as 
wed and"white, choice, 1214c: da. fair to good quality as the best exporters, sold 
giod 1214c to 12%c; do., poor. 1V%<- to at $5.u0 to $5.tiU per cwt.; loads at good 
1144c- do., large colored and white fancy, at $5.25 to $5.10; medium, at $4.9o to 
14<- do. fine. 13<4r to 1314c; do., late $5.25; common, et $4.7o to $4.85; cows, at 
made, colored end white choice, 13c: do., $3.75 to $4.40; cannera, at $3.25 to $3.50 
fair to good, 1114c to ll%c; do., isvor, 1014c per cwt. 
to 11c: do., new. small, colored and white, Feeders,
fine. 13c; da. fair to choice, 11V to 1214c; A [|mftod number of feeder» of the abort- 
skims, full to light, 314c to 1044a keep elasw sold at $8.1» to $5.35 pèr ewt.

Kg gs— Irregular; receipts, U, i26; state, ^|<Kr(. feeders would have sold, a»
Pert sylvan la and nearby fancy selected there were several farmers on the market 
white, 20c to 21c; do., choice, 19c to 1014c; ri.a<]y to b,iy. 
do., mixed, extra, 19c; western storage, 
selected. 18e to 1814c; do., firsts,
»iul herns, 14c to ltic.

%
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1For
A stylish
Business Suit
You may pay
$15 and up to $25 here.
Whether you pay the high or 
the low you’ll get just as good 
fit and just as much style.
And that’s why we’re putting 
up a good honest value argu
ment in recommending to the 
particular young fellow choice 
from our line of fine imported 
serge and worsted single and 
double breasted sack suits — 
blue and black—

At 15.00.
We sell the finest American 
made clothes—and
We sell the finest domestic 
made clothes.

.. 150 /Vo;
V®Up
_#ss 4Mil

/ /#'/// r/VVo/%WM
luVZ ft

200

t500

100 11. >
$11.340

Deduct estimated revenue.... 3.600

$7,740
The government grant this year Is 

$1163, as compared with $1050 for 1901, 
a gain of $113.

R. L. McCormack, chairman, was un
able to attend the regular monthly 
meeting of the Collegiate Institute 
Board tonight, owing to severe Ill
ness.

Communications were received from 
the following members of the teach
ing staff, asking increases of salaries: 
W. A. Evans, amount not state 1 ; 
Charles L. Barnes, from $800 to $1000 ; 
Miss Kate McLennan, Increase of $100. 
Miss Charles, from $1100 to $1200. The 
whole matter of Increase of salaries 
■was referred to the management com
mittee to report at next meeting of 
the board. The Inspectors' report, 
spoke In highest terms of the disci
pline and general efficiency of the Col
legiate Institute. "It holds an envi
able rank among collegiate institutes.’’ 
says the report, and the grounds 
will soon be the best in the province.” 
Principal Colbeck, In presenting his 
monthly report, referred to certain let
ters which had been sent to members 
of the senior commercial class by a 
Toronto business college, lnvitlng"them 
to attend the latter institution, prom
ises of situations being held out as an 
extra Inducement. Principal Colbeck 
pointed out that a speed of 100 words 
per minute was necessary to pass In 
business schools and the same standard 
obtained in the Collegiate Institute. 
These letters emanated from a busi
ness school, the principal of which was 
a member of the Toronto Board of 
Education. Trustee H. E. Irwin was 
granted three months' leave of ab
sence. Capt. Ross, Dr. A. C- Mavety 
and Dr. G, W. Clendenan were ap
pointed a committee to wait upon 
Hon. J. W. St. John In regard to the 
bill now before the house respecting 
fees of outside pupils attending col
legiate Institutes or high schools. It 
was decided to remove the fence in 
the ravine and place It on the north 
side on Clendenan-avenue.

Dr. M. A. Chrysler, formerly science 
master In the Collegiate Institute, and 
who took hls Ph.D. degree In Chicago 
last autumn, has been appointed In
structor in botany in Harvard Unlw-
«ity. • ri Tie

The adjourned vestry meeting ot ,m. 
Mark's Church was held to-night, when 
the following officers were elected, 
Rector, Rev- R. Seaborn. In the chair;
A. L. Pye and E. A. DuVernet, lay 
representatives to Synod; P. Laughton, 
rector’s warden ; A. L. Pye, people's 
warden : J. H, Hlnde, J. T. Anderson,
B. Handcock. F. Laughton, A. Hlnde 
and P. Laughton, sidesmen; H. Hand 
and J. Sutherland, parochial tribunal; 
Ladles' Aid, envelope committee.

A successful recital by pupils of Miss 
Hough was held In the Toronto Junc
tion College of Music Hall to-nlght.

Veal Calve*.18c;
xVA few veal calves sold from $4 to $6 

per cwtli

Jr
gLiverpool Grain and Produce. Mo®**

Liverpool. May 8.—Wheat, «pot dull; No. One load orf 70 hogs arrived on the msrw

American iitlxe.l, old, u<> stock: futures, ioff al“l *< Per ewt., fed and watered,
quiet ; May. 4s 3d; July. 4s 3^.1. Hants. I Representative Sales,
short cut, strong. 44s. 1/ml. prime west- William Levack bought 18 loads of hutch-
cm, In tierces, firm, 35* 9d. Cheese. Am I ers* nnd exporters at the prices quoted for 
VtIchii finest white, quiet, 56s. Turpen- ; batchers* and exporters, which are 111* 
tine spirits, firm, 45s 9d. Hops In London quotations.
(Pacific const i, steady, £6 fis to £6 12s. Lin McDonald Sc May bee sold 12 exporters, 
seed oil, strong, 20s 9d. imports of wheat 1331» Il>s. each, at $5.95 per cwt., which 
ir.to Liverpool last week were 5400 quarters was 1l«e highest price quoted : 19 exporters, 
from Atlantic ports, 30,000 from Pacific and 1320. lbs. each, at $5.90 per cwt. ; 12 ex- 
117.000 from other ports. Imports of corn porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.90; 50 ox-
from Atlantic ports last week were 63,900 porters. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.02*6; 8 
quarters. in..tiers. 1370 lbs. each, at $5.70: 30 Initch-

ers*. 990 lbs. each, at $5; 20 butchers', 1140 
New York Grain and Produce. lbs. each, at $5.35: 23 butchers*. 1120 lbs. 

New York, May 8.—Flour—Receipts. aL ? butchers', 1160 lbs. each,
92R6; exporte, 4014; salt», 5250; steady but i'i JP’butchers . 11.J0 lbs. each, at 
quiet: winter patents, $4.90 to $5.25; win- 0 butcher eows, lloO lbs. each, at
ter straights, $4.60 to $4.80; Minn, patent, export bulls. 162.) lbs. each, at
$5.25 to $5.50; winter extras, $3.35 to $3.75; 7 pxr>ort bulls 1$70 lbs each, at
Minnesota bakers'. $2.40 to $3.85; winter ° va/ for *h<'
low grades, $3.25 to $3.65. Rye flour quiet ; y- * v1' ^ n* Pr'<'e* rai,8«,l*î
fair to good. $4.10 to $4.60; choice to fancy, r;»d»5 to> $5.95 pj»r cwt.
$4 60 to $4.85. Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 13 exjKurters,

Corn meal—Firm; fine white and yellow. L1?.ch' at J5”*’’ P^r ewt.; 18 export-
$1.20; coarse, $1.08 to $1.10; kiln-dried. $2.75 «J, Vf70 lb». each et $5.70: 13 exporters, 
to $2.85. 1280 lbs. each, at $5.80: 5 butchers . 108o

Barley—Dull; feeding. 44Vic. c.l.f.. New Ihs. euch, ufc_$5.3T,/6; 5 butchers ,1100 lbs. 
York: malting. 46c to 52c. c.l.f.. Buffalo. 'TÜ*- ~.**k?*i ' tot^he^,10lP ^n<>h;

Wheat—Receipts. 1000; sales. 4.100,000 ; ^ bntChets, liHO lbs. ench^ at
spot firm; No. 2 red. 94c. elevator: No. 2 J'frs . 1O00 lbs. each, at $5; -
red, 95c. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 1 north- hi tchers , 1440 lbs. each, at. $4.50;; l hnteh- 
em, Duluth. $1.03%. f.o.b.. afloat; No .1 1215 lbs wch* at $4: 3 butcher»;,
hard. Manitoba. 97Vic. f.o.b„ afloat. There ibs. each, at $3.<5; 29 frtock calves. jROlbt. 
was a strong upturn In wheat to-day on <1‘a<?,llnt bull, 2080^ lbs., at 84.fi7^.;

ri iTlinro inr OTOflKIDCD flrm continental cables, war rumors from! * VL .• 18n0 J"e- each, at $4.2u; * bulls, HJ I Unhu AH L U I nUINuLn «broad, a big visible supply decrease, les»] 1C48 lbs. each, at $4. . .^ favorable crop news from the southwest. McLaughlin & < ole sold -1 short-keep
and higher cash market*. May eased <‘fT feeders. _ 1220 lb», each, at $5.30 per cwt. ; 
under dellveiies and closed unchanged; oth- ' butchers, HnO lbs. each, at .»

v er months. %c to lc net h-toher: May 93c butcher *bs. each, at $4; 2 ex-
to 9414c. closed 93c; July 88%<- to 89 5-16c V™ t }"'}}*' eafhl «t $4..V); .3 ex-
doaed 89%c; Sept. 83%c to 83%c, dosisl bail», 1501 » lbs. each, nt $4.
ggaxc ! Brock & Nettlelon sold 11 exporters. 1325

t'orm—Receipts. 33.325: exports. 30 085: Mbs each at $5.85 per cwt; one cow 1230
lbs at $5 per cwt.

E. Watpon sold 40 exporters at $5.80 per

’I
■

59c1
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Savings Iront Mnn’s Store Oiler* 1er To-Morrow 
$10 to $12.50 Spring Overcoats. $6.95 

$3.50 to $3.50 Trousers, $1.98Christy’s Famous Hats for $2
One thing about the English felt 

—it’s good. The English hats are 
conservative in more ways than one. 
One. is English quality. Christy 
makes up the American shapes, 
though in his own felt. We have 
them. We have all the Christys. 
You can buy as nice a hat as you 
like for $2 in the Men’s Store.

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Kelt Derby nnd Fedora 
Hats. Christy’s famous English make, new and up- 
to-the-minute styles, colors black, brown, 
slate, grey and fawn, special price........

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht, Auto, Motor or Hook- 
down Cape, large assortment in nary cloth or serges, 
and new pattern tweeds, special prices I |1A 
25c up to......................................................... I.UU

Have you a bank account ? Start one 
to-morrow. Every man should take advant- 

0/ the Canadian banking facilities.
Raincoats—
There’s a special clearing sale 
on of stylish raincoats—
15.00 to 22.00 coats selling at
9.00—12-00 and 15.00.

age
Good way would be to. save the money left 
over from an economical purchase in the 
Men’s Store and deposit it to your credit- 
arid our honor and glory—in the bank. 
Start to-morrow.

Good chance—two of them in fact. A 
little readjusting has been going 
own stock. You may have to make two 
profitable investments here tomorrow. See:

on in our
9
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68 only Men’s 
rusts, made on of English covert 
cloth la a dark laws shade, show
ing a faint shadow stripe, also darlc 
whipcords and n few light grey 
Donegal tweed effects, eat In the 
lntesl style nnd perfectly tailored.

2.0084-86 YONOE STREET.Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X, 43c. »a lea. 55.000 future», 24.000 spot : spot firm; 
— No. 2. 56c. elevator, nnd 55%c. f ob., afloat;

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16 to No 2 yellow. 54*4r: >’o 2 white. 5414c. 
$16.50, and short* at $18.50 per ton. Option market was «morally flrm all flay.

altho quiet, oloslnjr net higher. May 
Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4.60 In clo»ed 5344c; July 52%c to 53c. closed 53c. 

barrels, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local Oats—Receipt*. 163.500: spot flrm: m*xrtd
lots 25c higher. oat*. 26 to 32 lb».. 34Ue to 35c: natural

white. 30 to 32 lb».. 35%e to 37c: clipped 
Toronto Sugar Market. white! 36 to 49 lb».. 3flt4r to 39V,c.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Rosin—Quiet : strained, common to good, 
lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, *3.30 asked. Molasses—Steady: Noul <>**- 
$5.23. These price» are for delivery here; Iron*, open kettle, good to choice 29c to 
car lots 5c less. 35c. Plg-tron-wrOulet : northemi. $16 25 to

$18; southern. $16 to $17.75. Copner—Onlet. 
$15 to $15.25. Load—Steady. $4 50 to $4.60. 
Tin—Quiet: Straits $29.80 to $30.10: nlnto* 
quiet: spelter weak: domestic. $5.65 to

cwt.
J. L. Rountree bought 14 butcher cow»,

118o lb*, each, at $5.85 per cwt.
W. H. Dean bought 6 loads of exporters.

1200 to 1350 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $5.80 
per cwt.

H. Humnlsett bought & loads of exporter*.
1250 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $5.SR per 
cwt.

Crawford Sc Hunnlsett bought 5 loads of 
exporters, amongst which were some cows, 
at. prices ranging from $4.75 to $5.85 per* 
cwt.

A. McIntosh bought ine^eral loads of ex
porter* at current prices..

Luîmes* Sc Halltgan bought 4 loads ot 
exporters, at $5.50 to $5.7.5 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 7 loads exporter*.
1325 to 1350 lbs. each, at $5.65 to $5.83 
per cwt.

George Dunn bought 24 butcher cows,
1100 to 1300 lbs. ea?h, at $3.75 to $4.25 per 
cv t.

T. Hfllllgan bought 3 lo.*ids butchers* and , . . . . ... . ,
exrortpre. mixed, 1100 lbs. eseh, *t $6 to ! I,evp salted n decided advautage to the 
$5.25 per cwt. number of wagons sent out and the amount

8. Levack bought 6 export bulls, at $3.75 Gf business transacted. The strikers' claim 
to $4.25 per cwt. . Is bused on the fact that 250 drivers for

Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers, at various furniture dealers will strike to
ff». 15 to $5.40 per cwt. . morrow -and that 150 paint-workers employ-

R. J. Collins bought 40 butchers. 1000 P<j by the Heath Sc Milligan Company «.r ick 
to 1200 lb», each, at $4 to $5.10 per cwt. to clay.

John Scott sold 1 load of exporters. 1265 The State-street department stores and 
lb*, each, at $5.50 per cwt. iarge drygoods houses to-day transacted

F. Hunnlsett bought^ 10 butchers, 1100 business on almost a normal basis. The 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.75 per cwt. wagons of Carson, 1'lerle, Scott & Company

Market Note*. ! were guarded by at least two officers, de-
Thore was to be seen on the market one I puty sheriffs l>eing hi all cases armed with 

of the most representative gatherings of ! rifles. The depart meut store of Rothschild 
cattlemen that have been on any mnrk-t Sc Company, for the first tlp.v since the 
here for some time, nesrly all the leading strike, began loading their wagons In State- 
export Arms being represented, and they wreet this moinlng. using police and de- 
all *< pmed to he doing business. P«ity sheriffs for protection.

Wn,iam MurdoeTi of Rrucefleld. a lead
ing farmer of that district, was on th* mar- 
l#f looking for feeders.

Charfesr Gates of Breslau was down with 
n load of rattle, which he sold at. fair 
prices.

P. D. McCallum of Forest, Ont., was on 
the market.

Hutchinson A- Vance of Tavistock had th« 
h< st export bull on the market, which 
brought the top price, $4.f!714

Sires 84 to 44. Regular flO, $10.50, 
$12 and $11.50. To clear Wednesday 
rooming at .Victor, the $5 Shoe for

$3.50
f q <«w ’

A Clearing of Men’» Trousers, reg. $2.50, 
$3 and $3.50, on Sale Wednesday at $1.98

IOO pair* Men** Fine Engll»|i 
Tweed and Fancy Worsted Trousers, 
an assorted lf^iM/jnediam, light 
and dark shade*, neat «tripes and 
doable stripe effect», well ent nnd 
made wlh side and two hip pocket*.
Sise* 32 to 44. Regnlar $2.RO, $3.00 
and $3.50. To clear Wednesday at. •

<ii on

Department Stores Made Almost 
Normal Deliveries—Furniture 

Drivers to Go Out.

For sale at' Simpson’s only. 
Our own shoe and a good one.

All popular widths and sizes.
P0Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

$5.75.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady: No. 7 Invoice, 

8c: mild steady: Cordova. HV to 13c.
Sugar- Raw flat: fair refining, 3%e; cen

trifugal. 96 test. 414e :moln**es «mr°r. 3*4c: 
’"’fined unsettled: No «. 5.55c: No. 7. 5 50c: 
No. 8. 5 40c: No 0 5.35c: No. 10. 5 30c: Vo. 
11. 5.20c: No 12. 5.15c; No. 13 5.05c- No. 

407/ 14. 5c; confectioners'. A, 6c; mould A. 6.50c;
cut-loaf. 6.85c: crushed. 6.85.-: oowdered. 

47*4 6.25c; granulated. 6.15c; cubes. 6.40c.

29%
29 >4

$3-50Open. High. Low. Close.

92 «4 

79H

Chicago, May 8.—Both employe*-* and 
strikers claim gains to-day in the teamsters* 
strike. The employers declare that they

Wheat-
May ....... 92% 9314 92
July.. 83%
Sept.. 78i/3

Corn-
May .. ... 48% 49% 48%
July......... 47% 471/3 47%
Sept ..... 46% -47% 46%

Oats—
May.........  30% 30%
July.... 21»
Sept.... 28

Pork-
May .. ..12.05 
July .. ..12.25 

Ribs—

No Fi
8414 
Ta'4

83
7814

S4
me

CATTLE MARKETS. “Central." at Every Pole.
The Metropolitan Railway Company 

will instal a telephone system In cony 
nection with Its line,' which will give 
the conductors the opportunity to con
verse with all points at any part of 
the system. A portable telephone will 
be Installed in the vestibule of each 
car. A wire line will be strung along 
the poles, and when a conductor wishes 
to communicate with the office he 
stops the car, plugs the pole' and a 
circuit is made. By this system, 
whenever a car is stuck in a snowbank 
the officials will know It at once and 
be able to send relief.
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21 Va8 2828% 28 Cable* Are Steady—American Hog 
Price* Are Very Irregular. GARDEN VASES 

LAWN SEATS
“Say, Jimmie, dis ’ere stuff is 

sure der swellest 
over der pike.

12.CS 12.OS 12.05 
12.37 12.22 12.32 4at_eyc£^come

New York, May 8.—Beeve Receipts,
3811; steers, 10c to 15c higher on very 
Hulled supply; liulls, slow npd weak; fai 
cows, steady; others. 10c higher; steers,
$4.80 to $6.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.30; fancy 
bulls, $4.75; cows, $1.90 to $4.3<1. Exports 
ton orrow, 810 cattle, 1059 sheep, and 4800 

v-« « quarters of beef.
L lntca*° Go»*U». Calves—Receipts, 5263; active and 75c

Marshall, Spader jv Co. wired J. G. Beaty to $1 higher. Veals. $4.50 to $7; tops,
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the $7.12%: culls. $4. 
hiarket to-day: Veals, $4.50 to $7; tops. $7.12%; culls, $4.

Wheat—July wheat closed at 84c today Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4429; sheep, 
on a combination of causes. There was slow; lambs, steady to lo< lower: clipped 
early taJk erf trouble between Japan avid sheep, $3.25 to $4.85; clipped lambs, *5 to
I* ranee. A great variety of damage reports $0 50; culls, $4.50; unshorn, $7.50 to $8.25;
came In, mainly of rust in Missouri and spring lambs. $4 to $5 50 each: culls, $1.75. 
Illinois, of Hessian fly in Nebraska and of Hogs—Receipts, 8021; market weak; 
lack of rain In Kansas. prime state hogs, $5.90 to $6; mixed west-

fcpurt of 9 cents at Budapesth Inside of a err s, $5.30. 
few day», owing to drought in Danublan 
provinces, was a considerable factor.

Offerings were light, both here and at 
Minneapolis, where May advanced three
COM».

The market was interesting because of a 
somewhat broadened trade.

No one expects irritation between Japan
ese and french to assume serious propor
tions, but if counted as a milrl factor.

Corn—Firmness was based on upturn in 
wheat and on the absence of selling pres
sure.

Cables were higher and primary 
ment. 1» still small.

The country reports a strong demand for 
feeding in Missouri.

Oats—May oats were a shade lower.
Market was dull and narrow.

Provision*—Considering heavv hog run, 
which sent prices off 10 to 15 cents, pr<v ; 
vision list was flrm.

Trade was mainly

ANDMay ... .. 7.02 7.05 7.02 7.05
July .. .. 7.22 7.27 7.22 7.27

Lard-
May .. .. 7.15 7.15 7.15 7.15
July .. .. 7.27 7.32 7.27 7.32

Our stock of new patterns in Lawn Va%e$ 
and Seats is now complete. We will be please, 
to haye you inspect our pattern» and get prices % 2 in 1RICE LEWIS « SON,When It was 

found that they could not be supplied with 
the necessary number of deputies, number* 
of their employers were sworn in as deputy 
sheriff k. . This procedure was adopted by 
many of the houses and the sheriff by night 
had 1500 deputies at work.

Fifteen hundred wagons manned by non
union men were operated from State-street 
to-day and the number will be materially 
lAicrcnsed 16-morrow. No more 
teamsters will be hired by 
Teaming Company. Indh 
are made with all men hired and they will 
be given permanent employment.

The rioting to-day was of a sharper char
acter than that of Saturday. Three men 
were fatally injured,,and others were hurt. 
William O'Day, a colored teamster, to-night 
was attacked by Albert Entiers, who struck 
him with a slope. O'Dny drew a revolver 
and fired twice. Both bullet» took effect 
In Endecs’ body. O’Day was arrested.

The civic commission appointed by Mayor 
Dunne to investigate the strike, to-day 
organized for future work.

LIMITED,
Corner King end Victoria Streets. Terenti S.

dey call* it, an' it sure is *er cinch. 
Gives a shine like der blazin' sun, an’ 
done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
makes twice de dough wit dis dat I 
ever did wit any other stuff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes. At ell 
dealers.

Radial Railway Matters.
A large dephtatlon front the town

ship and village councils of the county 
with representatives from Ontario and 
Feel Counties, will discuss the radial 
railway question with Premier Whit
ney tomorrow, 
of the deputation will be confined to 
the matter of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway or an extension of 
the general act be sought Is not known 
at present.

ter was again referred to the special 
committee which has It In hand.

A special constable was appointed for 
the summer months, whose duties will 
be to look after particularly the south- 

Whether the report | ern portion of the town.
The East Toronto Athletic Associa

tion asked for assistance to enable It to 
secure from the G. T. R. a portion of 
the ground near the Y. M. C. A. for 
athletic purposes. The officers were 
advised to apply directly to the com
pany, and assistance was promised In 
preparing the grounds In case the ap
plication was successful.

\colored 
the Employers’ 

idtial contracts
per cwt.

I> Cough I in of the Coughlin Co. was a 
vis*tor at the market.

1
East Buffalo Live Stock.

Erst Buffalo, May 8. -Cattle—Receipts, 
3-100 head; prime and shipping, strong ; ex- 
tias, 15c to 25c higher; prime steers, $6.10 
to $6.50; shipping. $5.50 to $6; butchers', 
$4.50 to $5.75; heifers, $3.75 to $5.50; cows, 
$3.50 to $4.85: hulls, $3 to $4.50; stocker» 
and heifers, $3.50 to $4.75; stock heifers. $3 
to $3.25; fresh cows and springers, active 
and steady to strong: good to choice, $45 
to $56; medium to good, $30 to $40; com
mon. $20 to $26.

Veals- Receipts, 1200 head; active and 50c 
higher. $4.50 to $6.50.

Hogs Receipts. 15,300 head; 25c to 45c 
lover; active am light grades and slow on

Chicago Live Stock.
ChdcHigo. May 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 22.- 

000; good to prime steer*. *5.50 to *6.75; 
poor to medium. $4.50 to $5.25: stocker* 
and feeders $2.50 to $5.10: cows. $1.50 to 
*5.25: heifers. $3 to $5.50; canner*. $1.50 to 
$3: bulls. *2.75 to *4.75: calves. $3 to $6 50.

Hogs- RerHnts 54,000; mixed mid butch
ers*. $5.40 to *5.52%: good to ehoi<*e. heavy. 
*5.45 to *5.50: rough and heavv. *5.30 to 
*5.40; light. *5.30 to $5.50; bulk of sales. 
$5.45 to $5.50.

Sheen and Lamb»—Receipts. 28.000; rood 
to choice wethers, shorn'. $4.50 to *.► 10; 
fair to rholee. mixed, shorn, *4 to $4.50; 
native lambs, shorn. $4.75 to $6.

British Cattle Markets.
London. May 8—Cattle are quoted at 12c 

to 13c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 9*£c to 
9%c per lb.; sheep. 14c to 15%c per lb.

Euet Toronto.
A communication was read from the 

G. T. R. Co. at the council meeting last 
night, asking for an Interview in order 
to arrange terms on which the com
pany could secure a supply of water 
for Its engines after the 15th of June, 
when the injunction restraining It from 
utilizing its present source of 
supply goes into effect. The 
matter was referred to a special com
mittee, composed of Councillors Rosa, 
Kerr and Hinds.

Mayor Richardson reported the re
sult of the meeting of York County 
representatives called to consider the 
entrance of radial railways Into To
ronto. It was agreed that the radial 
companies should make their terms

Farmers' Institutes.
The agricultural department bus ar

ranged for a series of Farmers' Insti
tute meetings in New Ontario, begin
ning July 6, and lasting a month. In all 
270 women's Institute meetings hive 
been arranged for this summer, 50 more 
than last year-

TORONTO MEN'S PURCHASE.

letterMont reel. May 8.—(Sperlsl.)—ltobert Re- 
fi ni Inis resigned from the harbor hoard 
and will probably be replaced by Andrew A. 
Allan.

A Toronto ayndlcate, sold to be headed 
by Hon. George A. Cox, baa purchaaed 
Hamilton's store property at the corner of 
1’iel-atreet and St. Catherine, the price 
paid being $350,0(10. A large block will 
probably be erected.

heavy; heavy, $5.70 to $5.80; mixed and 
yorkers. $5.75 to $5.80; pigs, $5.70; roughs, 
$4.75 lo $5; stags, $3.25 to $3.75; dairies, 
$5.50 to $5.75.

CORNISHMEN AT BANQUET. It vos wuini to berrow 
money on household f rood a 
planet, organs, horse, sad 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
trill advance you anyamomn) 
from $10 up someday as you 
appiy toi 't. Money can he 
raid In full at any tinta er Is 
,ix or twelve monthly paw 

suit borrower. We
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.Newest of 1/ocal National Associa
tions Starts O* Successfully.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,400 head; 
sin i p, active and steady; lambs, slow and 
lowe 
year!
$5.15;
$2 011 to $1.75.

between packers. 
Strength of grain had a steadying effect’ 
Hogs closed 10c to 15c lower.

Kuola & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—A war cloud appeared on the 
horizon this morning and has overshadowed 
everything in the form of new». The pos
sibility of other nations not at present In-

TOr: Iambs, $4.50 to $6.65; a few $6.75; 
lingp. $5.25 to $5.50; wethers, $4>5 to 

$4.25 to $4..50; sheep, mixed,

Lnlonville.
That Cornish men emild get any far-HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR LIFE. Feed for sale—Barley and rye meal, 

at $24 per ton- Pea meal, at $27 per, ther than Land's End seem» strange, 
ton. Put up In 100-lb. sacks. Sacks to t there are enough of them in To- 
be returned- Also Green Mount iln i 
seed potatoes from New Brunswick, at |
$1 per bag.

Fljst Elevator, U-ntonville Satton.

U«lve,.itT Government. wiUlams' Cafe, and the large attend-
Premier Whitney wag asked yes tec ailce bespeaks a prosperous future for 

day to appoint a commission to enquire t(,e association. Native wit and the 
into the best method of reorganizing 80ciable spirit which is Nature's gift 
the government of tihe university- He to ajj tnc Celtic races, tobether with a 
was waited upon by a committee con- gOCKj supply of edibles, made the ban- 
ststlng of John King, K.C-, Eric Ar- qijet a large success 
mour and Dr. F. J. Small, representing The toast, “Canada," proposed by W. 
the Toronto branch of the University j Grey, was very ably replied to by E. 
of Toronto Alumni Association, who r Osler, M P.; “Cornwall," by H. 
submitted a resolution passed by the Ralston, was responded to by Ja« Haw- 
branch to the above effect. Mr. Whit- kins. “Our Association," by Capt. 
ney promised action before the close of Fugier, replied to by W .1. Treemear. 
the session.

LOAN menu to 
b«vesn entirely new plan 
tending, Cali and get one 
trim*. Phone—Main i£Si,

Division Court Appointment*.Allandale Man Jump* From Third 
Storey of Sanitarium.Montreal Live Stock. Another list of new appointments has 

been announced at the division court wlth the Toronto Railway Company for 
offices. They are: running rights, as the city had offered

Paul C. Cobbold, Haileybury; W. A- to acceP> an>' reasonable proposition. 
Brown, North Bay; Richard Bradley, The Maestro Piano Co renewed Its 
Staunton; Jameg C- Chown, Sydenham; application for a free site, exemption 
Money Van Leven, Battersea; W frVm ta*e? ye?nrs' free ^‘er an,d
Buck, Sydenham: Robert Watkins. Ar- a loan ot *10'000 for 10 -vear8' The mat- 
dock; James H. Ross, Smith’s Falls-

ronto to form an association tor the pro- 
i motion of good fellowship and* patriotic 
interest in national affairs. They held 
their first annual banquet lant night at

• :Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—Cable ad 
vices were firm and prices slow, no change 
from « week ago. In Ixyndon sales of choice 
An erh'an cattle were made at 13c and 
Canadians at 12%c and in Liverpool Amerl- 
<•11 ns sold at 12%<- and Canadians at 12%c. 

j Estimated shipments for this week from 
here are 26< W cattle. sheep; ocean
fielght rates to London and Manchester 

! have declined to ;{Os. 'J'hc receipts were 
500 cattle, 300 sheep ajr.d laml>s. 2i*i I’nlvcs,

1 1000 hogs. I he receipts of live stock for 
local consumption were comptiratively small,

I coisscquently trade was rather quiet, hut 
tin* undertone to the market was firm for 
all live stovk. Tin- feature of the hog trade 
since this day week has been the strong 
cable advices from the leading foreign 
markets on Canadian bacon, which on Sat
urday noted an advance of Is to 7s per 

■cwt.; this, however, packers state was ro 
qi'lred as at the present prices for live 
logs here ; there was no margin in export - 

| lug bacon previous to the above rise, thero- 
fere the strength from abroad had no fur 
ther influence on the market for hogs 
this morning, outside of tending to keep 
prices firm. The supply was not as large 
as a week ago, for which the demand was 
fair, and sales were made of selected lots 
at $7.4<> to $7.50, and mixed lots at $7.25 
per ewt. Tlie trade in cattle was more 
active, there being a better demand from 
the packing convertis, and as the offerings 
were light prices ruled firm. Prime beeves 

: «old at 5%e to tie; choice, at 5%c to 5%e;
! good, at 4%c to 5c; fairly good, at 4%c~to 
4%e; fair, at 3%c to 4c, and common, at 
•le to 3%c per II». The rei-eipts of she<-p 
imd lambs continue very small; In conse
quence trade In the»» lines was quiet. There 
is a good enquiry from exporters for sheep 
and they are bidding 4%c per lb. for suit
able stuck, but they find it difficult to se
cure many, as the Kuppl.v is hardly suffi
cient to satisfy local requirements, for 
which butchers are willing to pay 4%r to 

I^unhs wen- also »>mewhnt

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Detroit, May 8.—David Mitchell. 30 
years old, of Allandale, is In the Emer
gency Hospital with both his legs par
alyzed as a result of a jump from the 
third storey of a Mt. Clemens Hotel, 
where he was being treated for alco
holism. The fall injured his spinal 
cords.

It ia said that, while he probably 
will not die, he will he a helpless crip
ple for the rest of his life.

Renin nil in Police Court.
Ralph Ç. Kersivell Was In police 

court yesterday on three charges of 
forgery, and was remanded for a week. 
He was accused of forging the name of 
W. G- Lumbers to three cheques, one 
of which was cashed by the Imperial 
Bank on Feb- 3.

LOANS.
Room 10. Lswlor Billdi,», 

6 KINO STREET WEST

"The Shop lor Keen Prices."

Clothes 
Perfection —
Means Score tailoring 
our aim is to outdo all 
previous efforts and you 
know our reputation for 
high-class work—to wear 
Score tailoring is to be 
as perfectly dressed 
skilled tailoring can make 
you—

Get acquainted with 
excellent values in busi
ness sack suits—
Special price—$25.00—

Bn teller Boy Locked ITp.
Ernest Williams, a butcher boy, who 

lives at 45 Dowllng-avenue, wag lock
ed up last night, charged with stealing 
a purse and $1.35 from MrF- Windrum, 
128 Macpherson-avenue. Williams de
livered some goods there, and after he 
left the purse wag missed.

MoneyT0 LoanSWEET
cannai

i

On Furniture, Piunoi, Etc., et the

following Easy Terms :
$100 can be repaid 3.0C wteklf.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can bo repaid 2.00 weekly.. 
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.
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I “Our Guests’* and “The Ladies” were 
! replied to by Rev. George Webber and 

Lund Surveyors* Exams. F. E. Luke, respectively. Songs and
Results of the Land Surveyors’ ex- <’(?r"ish 8torles relieved the oratorical 

aminations : Final certificates—N. A. : e“9"t- _ . . , ^
Burwaah, J. L. R Parsons, G- L, Steele ! W Prldeaux. 41 Givens street, is the 
and H. W. Proudfoot, Toronto; W H. corresponding secretary.
Waddell, Hamilton; B. LeRoy Burge»», „
Ottawa; 8- B- Code, Smith's Falls; Geo.
R Hanes, Windsor; H. R. Montgom- AREN’T YOUR WARTS UOLY ?
teiry„ Brantford ; A- L. MCNaughton,
Cornwall ; J. H. Burd, Parry Sound
Preliminary—W. M- Lounsburgh,North Why not remove them?

Com and Wart Extractor”

One Way to Retalltate.
Tdkio, May 8.—iA member Of the 

chamber of commerce of this city has 
written to that organ suggesting or
ganized commercial 
France on account of the hospitality 
shown by her to the second Russian 
Pacific squadron-

as Call and 1st u. explain our new «ritem ot 
loaning.

Keller &, Co. 8*
retalllatlon onGets Hls Degree.

St. Louis. May 8—(Special.)—The de
gree of doctor of medicine was to day 
conferred upon George Alexander Johns 
of Bothwell. Ont-

ni Z
our Berlin's Went».

The premier will receive a JepuJ^ 
tlon from Berlin this week. askln* 
private legislation in the pass ng °f t • 
Denni* bylaw, passed with a. large ^ 
Jorlty, but a little short of the three- 
fifths vote.

Fell From Hls Bicycle.
John Reed, 132 Margueretta-street, 

while wheeling in River-street last 
night, fell off hls bicycle and dislo
cated his shoulder. He was taken to 
the General Hospital.

Uglier than sin— of course they are.
"Putnam’s 
Is all that 

is necessary. Fifty years’ use proves 
the merits of "Putnam’s.” Try it your-

T0 CURE FEVER,CHILLS, AGUE M Bay.We know of no remedy so reliable as 
Nerviline. Twenty drops taken In hot 
water three times daily not only stops 
the chills but destroys the disease com
pletely. Nerviline has a direct action 
on ague and chills anti removes their 
exciting causes. In stomach and bowel 
disorders Nerviline has held first place 
for nearly fifty years. It Is powerful, 
swift to act, thorough, and

CigmetîES Light Horse Partie.
The Toronto Light Horse paraded at j se**- 

the Armories last night, Lt -Col. Peters 
In command. Good practices iq troop 
and squadron drill were indulged in.
Many recruit# are coming In and the 
regimental strength will be well up to 
full by June 13, [when they leave for 
temp at Niagara. Regimental orders 
show Pte. Mackle promoted to do 
sergeant's duty wit* C squadron, and 
Pte Stansfield to be corporal.

The plavi» for the North Lanark Rail
way between Ottawa and Arnprior 
have been filed with the public works 
department-

Application ils being made to the legis
lature to ratify the sale of the church 
property at the corner of Queen and 
Victoria-streets, owned by the First 
Colored Calvlnistic Church of Toron
to and purchased by H- C. Boultbee. j
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perfectly
safe. Being pi rasant to the taste. It's 
popular with everybody. Your drug 
gist sells Poison's Nerviline In large
25c bot 11— ■ satisfaction guaranteed.

5«- per lb.
sen roe, with prioes ranging from $H to $f.

K fair trade was Aon* in calves at 
from SI to $5 eaab

MENTS MADE INOF THETailors and Haberdashers 
77 King St- W;it. WORLD CANADA . .
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Sealskin Jackets made 
up during Mu y pod 
June at Prloas that are 
tha sa ma as have bean

The styles are de
cided for the next 
season. There is not 
the slightest possibil
ity of buying a gar
ment now that will 
not be in perfect tone 
of style in December. 
There has been a big 
advance in the prices 
of raw seal, 
daily papers have told 
ol the scarcity of Al
aska seal and of the 
prospect for much 
dearer garments. In 
April last we bought 
heavily of new catch 
cub sealskin. Perhaps 
we overbought. At 
any rate it is safe for 
us to offer a limited 
number of sealskin 
jackets at old prices.

To leave an order 
now moans to save 
$50ion the price of the 
Sealskin Jacket you 
may want to purchase 
In December.

The

The W. & D.
LIMITED

Corner Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

Jÿ t i\ z o n (b y 51 a50 ouiy» on
ncut . f omlortabli nn d &ecu re.

,if|.ipl« fl to r»ll faC' S Iry tin In Ifr r <.rjtif if
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